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PREFAOE.

Tun three lectures forming the first part of this

volume were delivered before the Royal College of

Physicians of London, to which I had the honor of

bcing appointed Gulstonian Lecturer for this year;

the latter part consists of two articles which, haying

appeared elsewhere, are reprinted here as presenting a

completer view of some points that are only touched

upon in the lectures; and the general plan of the

whole, as thus constituted, may be described as being

to bring man, both in his phy ical and mental rela

tions, a much a possible within the cope of scientific

inquiry.

The first lecture is devoted to a general sun-ey of

the Physiology of )Iind-to an exposition of the phys

ical conditions of mental function in health. In the

second lecture are sketched the features of some forms

of degeneracy of mind, as exhibited in morbid varieties

of the human kind, with the purpose of bringing

prominently into notice the operation of physical



cause from ge nera t ion to ge nerat ion, and th e r In

ti onship of mental to othe r di orders of the ncrvou

sy te rn, In the third lecture, whi ch conta in a ge n

era l sur-..ey of the patholog y of mind, are displayed

the relations of morbid tates of th e body to di or

dered mental fun cti on. I would fain believe the g en

eral result to be a wcll -wnrrant ed conclusion that,

wh at ever th eorie lIlay b e held concerning mind and

th e be t method of it s st udy, it is vain to expec t, and

a folly to attempt, to rear a stable fabri c of mental

science, without taking faithful account of physiologi 

cal and pathological inquiries into its ph enomena.

In th e criticism of th e " L imits of Philosophical

In quiry," which follows th e lectures, will be found

reasons why no attemp t has b een made t o discu s the

bearing of the views b roached in them on any y torn .

of philosophy. N either materialism nor spirit ualism

.rrv scient ific t erm s, and one need have no concern

with th em in a scient ific inquiry, which, if it be true

to it s spirit , is bound to have regard only to what lies

wit hin it powers and to th e truth of it re ult s. It

would seem to he full time th at yagne and barren

dis putat ions concerning matcriali m aIHI spirit ualism

c hould e1H1, and that, in t end of continuing such fruit

less and unprofitable discus ion, men should apply

t hem elves dili g ently to discover, by direct iut crrojrn

t ion of ~T;lt ure, how much matter can do without spir

itual hell" LC't C''1('11 inv cst igator plJl'<ue the method
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of rc earc h whi ch mo t suit th e be nt of hi geniu s,

and here, a ' in other department s of cience, let each

sy tern be judged by its fru it , which cannot fail in

th e end to be the b est spon or and sureties for it

truth. But the physiological inquirer into mind may,

if he care to do so, ju tly protest against the easy con

fidcnce with whi ch orne metaphy ical P ychologi t s

disdain physiologi cal inquiry, and ignore its re ult s,

with out eyer haying been at th e pain s to make th em

selves acquainted with what these results ar e, an d

with the st eps by which they have been reached. Let

theory be what it may, there can b e no just questi on

of th e duty of observing faithfully all the instances

~\·hich mental phenomena offer for inductive inquiry,

and of striving to realize the entirely new aspect

which an exact study of th e physiology of the nerv ous

sy tern gi ves to many problems of mental science.

One reflection cannot fail to occur forcibly to those

wh o hav e pursued this study, namely, that it would

hav e been well could the phy iologi cal inquirer, aft er

ri ing top by tep fr om th e inv e t.igation of life in it s

lowe t forms to that of its highe t and most complex

manife tations, have eutered npon his investigation

of mind without being hampered by allY philosophi

cal th eori es concerning it. The ycry terms of met

aphysical psychology have, in toad of helping, op

pressed and hindered him t o an extent which it is im

po . ible to mea nr c: they ha n b een hobgoblins to
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frighten him from entering on his path of inquiry,

phantoms to lead him astray at ' every turn after he

has entered upon it, deceivers lurking to betray him

under the guise of seeming friend tendering help,

Let him take all the pains in the world, he cannot ex

press adequately and exactly what he would-neither

more nor less-for he must use words which have al

ready meaniugs of a metaphysical kind attached 'to

them, and which, when used, are therefore for him

more or less a misinterpretation. He is thus forced

into an apparent encroachment on questions which he

does not in the least degree wish to meddle with, and

provokes an antagonism without ever designing it;

and so one cannot but think it would have been well

if he could have had his own words exactly fitting his

facts, and free from the vagueness and ambiguity of a
former metaphysical use.

The article on the" Theory of Vitality," which ap

peared in 1863, is now reprinted, with a few, mainly

verbal, alterations. The aspect of some of the ques

tions discussed in it has been somewhat changed by

the progress of inquiry and thought since that time,

but it appears to the Author that, great as discus ion

has been, there are yet considerations re pecting vitali

ty that have not been duly weighed. ,Vhether living

matter was formed originally, or is now being formed,

from non-living matter, by the operation of physical

C~\lS2S and natural laws, are questions which, not with-
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standing the lively and vigorous handling which they

have had, are far from being settled, Exact experi

ment can alone put an end to this dispute: the one

conclusive experiment, indeed, in proof of the origin

of living from dead matter, will be to make life,

Meanwhile, as the subject is still in the region of dis

cussion, it is permissible to set forth the reflections

which the facts seem to warrant, and to endeavor to

indicate the direction of scientific development which

seems to be foretokened by, or to exist potentially in,

the knowledge which we have thus far acquired. This

much may be said: that those who oppose the doc

trine of so-called spontaneous generation, not on the

ground of the absence of conclusive evidence of its

occurrence, which they might justly do, but on the

ground of what they consider special characteristics

of living matter, would do well to look with more in

sight into the phenomena of non-living Nature, and to

consider more deeply what they see, in order to dis

cover whether the characteristic properties of life

are quite so special and exclusive as they imagine

them to be, Having done that, they might go on to

consider whether, even if their premises were grant

ed, any conclusion regarding the mode of origin of life

would legitimately follow; whether in fact it would

not be entirely gratuitous and unwarrantable to con

clude thence the impossibility of the origin of living

matter from non-living matter, The etymological im-
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port of the words phy ics and phy iology is notably

the arne; and it may be that, as ha been •ugge ted,

in the difference of their application lies a hidden

irony at the as umption on which the division i
grounded.
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BODY AND :MIND:

AX IXQUIRY INTO THEIR COXXECTION AXD

~IUTUAL IXFLUE.'CE, SPECIALLY IN REFERENCE TO

MEXTAL DISORDERS.

LECTURE 1.

GENTLE:lIEX: The relations of mind and body in health
and in disease I have chosen as the subject of these lectures,
not with the hope of doing full justice to so complex and
difficult an inquiry, but because it has for some time been
my special work, and there was no other subject on which I
should have felt myself equally justified in addressing you.
No one can be more deeply sensible than I am how little
exact our knowledge is of the bodily conditions of mental
functions, and how much of that which we think we 1.1l0W

is vague, uncertain, and fluctuating. But the time has come
when the immediate business which lies before anyone who
would advance our knowledge of mind unquestionably is a
close and searching scrutiny of the bodily conditions of its
manifestations in health and disease. It is most necessary
now to make use of the results of the study of mind in
health to light and guide our researches into its morbid phe
nomena, and in like manner to bring the instructive in
stances presented by unsound mind to bear upon the inter
pretation of its healthy functions, The physiology and the
pathology of mind arc two branches of one science i and he



' \"110 studies th e one must, if he would work wisely and well,
st udy th e other also. :My aim will be to pr omote th e recon
ciliation betw een th em, nnd in doing so I shall embrace th e
occasion, wh enever it offers it elf, to indicate th e principles
whi ch shou ld guide our effor ts for wh at mu t always be the
high c t object of medical cienco and art-the pr odu cti on
and pr eservation of a sound mind in a souud body. Act
ually to accompl ish much of this purpose will not lie in
my power, but I may brin g togeth er fragmentary obsc rva
ti ons, point out the bearing of th em on one another and on
received opinions, thus unfold th eir meaning, and mark
br oadly th e lin es whi ch future research mu st tak e.

Within the memory of men now living insanity was such
a special st udy, and its treatm ent such a special art, that it
stood quite aloof from genera l medicine in a myst erious and
mischievous isolation; owing little or nothing to th e results
of pro gr ess in oth er br an ches of medicine, and contributing
noth ing to th eir pr ogr ess. Th e reason of thi s it is not hard
to discover. The hahit of viewin g mind as an intangibl e
entity or incorporeal essence, whi ch science inh erit ed from
th eology, pr even ted men from ubjectin g its phenomena to
th e same meth od of invest igati on a othe r natu ral phenom
ena ; its disorders wer e thought to be an incomprehensible
aflliction and , in accord nncc with th e th eological noti on, Jne
to th e pr esen ce of an evil spirit in th e sufferer, or to th e en
slavement of th e soul by sin, or to any thing but th eir trne
cause- bodily di case. Conseq uently, th e treatm ent of th e
insane was not in th e hands of int elligen t phy sicians, who
aimed to apply th e resour ce of medicine to th e alleviat ion
or cure of bodily illn ess, but wa given up to coarse and i ~

nor:mt j ailers , wh o e . nvagc cruclt ie will for all t ime to
come be a great and ugly blot upon th e enlightenm nt of th e
age which tolerat ed th em.

Mutt ers ar e hap pily changed now. On all hands it i ad
mittcd that th o mauifc tnti on of mind take place through
the nervous system; and that it s derangements are the result
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of nelTOUS disease, amenable to the same method of invcsti
gation us other nervous diseases. Insanity has accordingly
become a strictly medical study, and its treatment a branch
of medical practice. Still, it is all too true that, notwith
standing we know much, and are day by day learning more,
of the physiology of the nervous system, we are only on the
threshold of the study of it as an instrument subserving men
tal function. IVe know little more positively than that it
has such function; we know nothing whatever of the phy sics
and of the chemistry of thought. The conception of mind as a
mysterious entity, different essentially from, and vastly supe
rior to, the body which it inhabits and uses as its earthly tene
ment, but from which its noblest aspirations are thought to
be to get free, ' still works openly or in a latent way to ob
struct the study of its functions by the methods of physical
research. Without speculating at all concerning the nature
of mind-whioh, let me distinctly declare at the outset, is a
question which science cannot touch, and I do not dream of
attempting to touch-I do not shrink from saying that we
shall make no progress toward a mental science if we begin
by depreciating the body: not by disdaining it, as metaphy
sicians, religious ascetics, and maniacs have done, but by
laboring in an earnest and inquiring spirit to understand
it, shall we make any step forward; and when we have
fully comprehended its functions, when we know how to
estimate fitly this highest, most complex, and wonderful
achievement of organized skill, it will be quite time, if
there be then the inclination, to look down upon it with
contempt.

The truth is, that in inquiries concerning mind, as was
once the case in speculations concerning other natural phe
nomena of forces, it has been the practice to begin where the
inquiry should have ended. Just as the laws of physical ac
tions were evoked out of the depths of human 'eonsciollsnes~,

and the relations of bodies to one another attributed to sym
pat hies and nntipnthics, attractions and abhorrences, instead
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of being acquired by patient observation and careful generaliza
tion, so has a fabric of mental philosophy been reared on the
doubtful revelations of self-consciousness, in entire disregard
of the more tedious and less attractive duty of observation
of facts, and induction from them. Surely it is time we
put seriously to ourselves the question whether the inductive
method, which has proved its worth by its abundant fruit
fulness wherever it has been faithfully applied, should not
be as rigidly used in the investigation of mind as in the
investlgation of other natural phenomena. If so, we ought
certainly to begin our inquiry with the observation of the
simplest instances-with its physiological manifestations in
animals, in children, in idiots, in savages, mounting by de
grees to the highest and most recondite facts of consciousness,
the interpretation or the misinterpretation of which consti
tutes what has hitherto claimed to be mental philosophy. Tho
inductions which we get by observing the simple may be used
with success to disentangle the phenomena of the complex;
but the endeavor to apply the complex and obscure to the
interpretation of the simple is sure to end in confusion and
error. Tho higher mental faculties arc formed by evolution
from the more simple and elementary, just as the more spe
cial and complex structure proceeds from the more simple and
general, and in the one case as in the other we must, if
we would truly learn, follow the order of development. Kot
that it is within my present purpose to trace the plan of
development of our mental faculties, but the facts and argu
ments which I shall bring forward will provo how vain
and futile it is to strive to rear a sound fabric of meutnl sci
ence on any other foundation.

To begin the study of mind, then, with the observation
of its humble t bodily manife tations is a strictly cientific
method. When we come to inquire what these are, it is far
from easy to fix the point at which mental function begin.
Without doubt most of the actions of man, and many of
those of the higher animals, do evince the operation of mind,
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but whereabouts in the animal kingdom it first appears, and
what part it has in the lower nerve-functions of man, are
questions not easily answered. The more closely the matter
is looked into, the more clearly it appears that we habitually
embrace in our conception of mind different nervous func
tions, some of which proceed from different nerve-centres,
and the more necessary it becomes to analyze these functions,
to separate the more simple and elementary, and to discover
in the concrete as much as possible of the meaning of the
abstraction. Is the brain the exclusive organ of mind? If
it be so, to what category of functions shall we refer the re
flex acts of the spinal cord, which take place independently
of the brain, and which often achieve as definite an end, and
seem to display as intelligent an aim, as any conscious act of
volition? It needs not to illustrate in detail the nature and
extent of reflex action, which is familiar enough, but I may
select a striking example in order to serve as a text for the
reflections which I wish to bring forward. One simple fact,
rightly understood and truly interpreted, will teach as much
as a thousand facts of the same kind, but the thousand must
have been previously observed in order to understand truly
the one; for it is certainly true that, to apprehend the full
meaning of common things, it is necessary to study a great
many uncommon things. This, however, has been done in
this instance by the distinguished physiologists whose labors
have fixed on a tolerably firm basis the doctrine of reflex
action; we may, therefore, take, as our starting-point, the
accepted results of their labors.

It is well known that, if the hind-foot of a frog that has
had its head cut off be pinched, it is withdrawn from the ir
ritation. The stimulus to the afferent nerve reaches the gray
matter of the spinal cord, and sets free a force which excites
to action the corresponding motor nerves of the same side.
When the foot is pinched more strongly, the force liberated
by the stimulus passes across the cord to the motor nerves
of the opposite side, and there is a simultaneous withdrawal
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of both limb; and, if the excitation be stron er still, there
is a wider irradiation of the etlcct of the timulu in the
gray matter, and a movement of all four limbs follow" the
frog jumping away, These movement f the d capitatcd
frog, which it is plain effect the definite purpo;; of g tting it
out of the way of harm, we believe to be analo ou to the
violent coughing by which food that has gone the wrong way
is e. polled from the human larynx, or to the vomiting hy
which offending matter is ejected from the stomach. Inde
pendently of consciou ne and of will. an or rani 1Il plainly
ha the pow r-call it intelligent or call it what we will-of
feeling and eschewing what i hnrtfulto it, as well n of fc. l
ing and en uing what is beneficial to it.

But the experiment on the frog may be made more st rikirn;
and instruct ivc, Touch with ucctic acid the t hich of a de
capitated frog over the internal condyle, and the animal rub.
it 011' with the dor al surface of the foot of the same ide;
cut oil' the fool, and apply the acid to the same 51'01, and the
animal tric to get at it again with it foot, but, of course,
hnvinc lost it, cannot.•\fter some fruitl , tforts th refor ,
it ~ivc up tryin r in that way, seems rc-tle -, a though, oay
I'lliiger, it w as - eking "orne other way; and a lu t it mnk ,
us of the foot of the other leg, mill uccccd in rubbing off
the acid. .'otably we have here not merely contraction of
muscles, hut combined and harmonized contrnction in due
sequence for a special purpose. There are action. that h ive
all the appearance of being guided loy intelligence and in-ti
gated loy will in an animal the recocnlzcd orgnn of who e in
tvlli.rcncc nnd will hn b en rvmov cd.

\I'hat are we 10 °ay in explaunt ion of mov em n that hav
-uch a look of adnptution I .\r they m ntul, or ar th ..,
only physical If th r arc mental. it i, plain t hr t w mu t
inu -h cnlnrc and modify our concept ion of mind. and of h
. lit of mind; if phy icnl, it i pl in that, mu t u ra t

trorn mind function that nrc ut ial to it full fun ti n, ,I
propcrti that nr the, rr Inundation 01 it d . I pm nt
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in the higher centres. Some eminent physiologists now
maintain, on tlee strength of these experiments, that the ac
cepted doctrine of reflex action is quite untenable, and that
the spinal cord is really endowed with sensation and volition;
and certainly these adapted actions seem to give us all the
signs of being felt and willed, except telling us that they are
so. Before accepting, how ever, this explanation of the ob
scure by something more obscure still, it were well to realize
distinctly how dangerous a practice it usually is to apply de
ductively to the interpretation of simple phenomena ideas
pertaining to the more complex, and how essential a princi
ple of the method of induction it is to follow the order of
evolution, and to ascend from the interpretation of the sim
ple to that of the complex. The explnnution savors of tho
old and evil tendency which has done so much IJUrm in phi
losophy, the tendency to explain the facts of Nature by what
we feel to go on in our minds; because we know that most of
our actions take place conscious ly and voluntarily, we can hard
ly help thinking that it must be the same in the frog. Might
we nut, however, as well suppose and hold that positive at
traets negative and repels positive electricity consciously and
voluntarily, or that in the double decomposition of chemical
salts oue acid chooses voluntarily the other base 1 It is most
necessary to be on our guard against the danger of misapply
ing iiiens derived from internal observation of the functions
of mind -centres to the interpretation of the functions of
lower nerve-centres, and so of misinterpreting them. As
suredly we have sad experience enough to warn us against
Involving the latter in the metaphysical haze which still
hangs over the functions of the supreme centres.

All the conclusion which the facts warrant is that actions
for a definite end, haying indeed the semblance of predesign
ing consciousness and will, may be quite unconscious and auto
matic; that the movements of the decapitated frog, adapted
as they are to secure its well -being, are no more evidence of
intelligence and will than are the movements of coughing,
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• Wisely or unwlsely, as the case mny be; for reflex movements which
commonly effeet n useful end mny, under the changed clrcum tnnces of dis
cnsc, do g-reat mischief, becoming even the occasion of violent snffering
and of a most painful death.

sneezing, and swallowing in man. In tbe con titution of the
animal's spinal cord arc implanted the faculties of uch move
ments for self-preservation, which it has inherited ns a part
of its nature, and without which it could hardly live a day ;
accordingly it acts necessarily and blindly; though it has lost
its foot, it endeavors vainly to act as if its foot wns still there,
nnd only when the irritation continues unaffected by its futile
efforts makes, in answer to it, those further reflex movements
which are the physiological sequences of the unsucces ful
movements: it supplements one cries of reflex actions by
another." But, although these purposive movements are not
evidence of intelligence and volition in the spinal cord, it is
another question whether they do not evince the same physi
ological properties and the operation of the smno laws of
evolution ns govern the development of intelligence and will
in the higher centres.

I hnve taken the experiment on the frog to exemplify the
proposition that designed actions may be unconscious and
nntomatic, because tho phenomena nrc more simple in it than
in man, and more easy therefore to be understood j but the
proposition is equally true of his spinal cord. In its case,
however, we have to bear in mind that faculties nrc not in
nate to the slime degree and extent as in the lower nnimals,
but have to be acquired by ednention-to be organized, in
fact, after birth. It must be taught, just ns the brain mu t,
before it can perform its functions as all organ of nnimal life;
and, being much more under the control of the more highly
developed brain, feeling and volition commonly mingle lnrgely
in its functions, and its independent action cannot be so
plainly exhibited. But, when it motor centres hnvo been
taught, when they have gained by education the power of
executing what are called econdary nutomatic nets, it is cer-
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tain that it can and does habitually execute them indepen
dently of consciousness and of will. They become as purely
automatic as are the primitive reflex acts of the frog. To the
statement, then, that actions bearing the semblance of design
may be unconscious and automatic we have now to add a
second and most weighty proposition-namely, that acts con
sciously designed at first may, hy repetition, become uncon 
scious and automatic, the faculties of them being organized
in the constitution of the nerve-centres, and they being then
performed as reflex effects of an external stimulus. This law,
by which the education of the spinal cord takes place, is, ns
we shall hereafter sec, a most important law in the develop
ment of the higher nerve-centres.

Let us now go a step further. The automatic acts, whether
primary or secondary, in the frog or in the man, which are
excited by Ute suitable external stimulus, may also be excited
by an act of will, by an impulse coming downward from the
brain. When this happens, it should be clearly apprehended
that the immediate agency of the movements is the same; it
is in the motor centres of the spinal cord; the will Goes not
and cannot act upon the nerve-fibres of each muscle individu
ally, but simply gives the order which sets in motion the or
ganized machinery of the movements in the proper motor
centres. This is a consideration of the utmost importance,
for it exhibits how great a part of our voluntary acts is really
the automatic action of the spinal cord. The same move
ments are effected by the same agency in answer to different
stimuli-in the one case to an external stimulus, in the other
cnse to an impulse of will; and in both cases the mind is alike
ignorant of the immediate agency by which they are done.
But while the automatic acts take place independently of
will, the will is absolutely dependent on the organized expe
rience in the cord for the accomplishment of its acts; with
out this it would be impotent to do a voluntary act. When,
therefore, we have taken out of a voluntary act the large
part which is due to the automatic agency of the motor ccn-
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tres, . it clearly appears that we have subtract ed no small
pr opor tion from what we are in the habit of comprising
vaguely und er min d. We perceive, ind eed, how indispensa
ble an exact and faithful observation of the functions of the
spinal cord is to a true physiological inquiry into mind, and
what an important mea ns of analysis a knowledge of them
yields us. Carrying the knowledge so gained into our exami
nation of th e functions of the higher nerve-centres, we ob
serve ho w much of t hem it will sen-e to interpret. The re 
sult is, that we find a great pa rt of the habitual functions of
the h igher centres to be similarly automatic, and to admit of
a similar physiological inter pretat ion.

Th er e can be no doubt that the gang lionic nuclei of the
senses-the sensor ial n uclei-ar c connected with motor nu
clei j lind th at we have in such an atomical arrnngcuicnt the
agency of a number of reflex movements. Most of th e in
stinct ive act s of animals are of tliis kind, the faculties being
innate in them. In man, ho wever, who is actually th e most
helpless, though potentially th e most powerful, of all living
creatures when he comes into the world, the sensory and
assoc iated motor nuclei must be educated, just as the spinal
centres must. To ill ustra te this sensori-motor or in tiuctive
action, we may take the re ults of Flourens's well-known
expe riment of removing the cerebral hemispheres of a pigeon.
Wh at happ ens ? Th e pigeon seemi ngly loses at once all in
telligence and all power of spontaneo us act ion. It appears
as if it wer e asleep j yet, if t hrow n into the air, it will fly.
If laid on its back, it struggles on to its legs again j the pupi l
of th e eye contracts to light, an d, if the licht be very bright,
the eyes are shut. It will dress its feathers if they arc ruffled,
and will sometimes follow with a movement of it head the
movement of a candle before it i and, when a pistol is fired ofl,
it will open it eyes, stretch its neck, raise its head. and then
fall back into its former attitude. It is quite ovid nt from
this experiment that general ensibility and special nsations
ar c possible after th e removal of th e hernispher s : but th ey
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• I do nut sny tb nt the ant and the bee a re en ti rely desti tu te orauy pow er
of adaptation to new ex periences in tbeirlives-tbat th ey are, in fact, purely
organized machiu es, act ing alwa ys with unvarying regular ity ; it would
appear, Indeed, from close observation, tbat th ese creatures do sometimes
discover in th eir acti ons trac es of a sensiblllty to st range ex pe riences, and
of corr esponding adaptation of movements. We cannot, moreover, COD

ceive how th e remarkable instincts whi ch th ey manifest can have been
acquired originally, exce pt by vi rtu e of so me such power . But th e power
in tbem now Is evidently of a mdimeutary kind, and must remain so whil e
tbey ha ve not those higher nerve- centres in which the scnsntions ar e corn
bin ed inlo idea s, and perceptions of the relations of tbin gs a re acquired.
Granting, how ever, thnt the bee or ant has th ese t races of adapt ive ac tion,

ar e not th en transform ed int o ideas, Th e impr essions of senso
reach and affect th e sensory centres, but th ey are not int el
lectually p erceived; and the proper mov ement s are excite d,
but th ese are reflex or automatic. Thcre ar e no ideas, th ere
is no true spontaneity j and the anim al would die of hunger
before a plateful of food, though it will swall ow it wh en
pushed far enough into it s mouth to come within th e run ge
of th o reflex acts of degluti tion: II ere again, th en, we ha ve
a surp rising variety 01 adapted actions of whi ch th e body is
capable without th e int erventi on of int elligence, emot ion, and
will-without , in fact, mind in it s exac t sense having any par t
in th em. Th e pigeon is br ought to th o level of th e invert c
brata, whi ch hav e no higher nerv e-centres th an sensory
ganglia, no centres of int elligence and will , and whi ch exe
cute all th eir varied and active movement s, all their wonder
ful displays of instinct, through sensory and associated motor
nuclei. Th ey seek what is good for th em, avoid what is
hurtful to th em, provide for th e prop agation of their kind
perform, ind eed, all th e functi ons of a very activ e life without
Icnouiinq that th ey ar e doing so, not oth erwise than as our
pupil s contract to light , or as our eyes accommodate th em
selves to vision at different distances, without consciousness
on our part. Th e highest specializations of thi s kind Of~
nerve-function are displayed by th e ant and th e hee; th eir
wonderful in tin ctive arts show to what a degree of specia
perfection sensori -moto~'lct ion may be brought."
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it must be allowed that they arc truly rudiments of functions, which in the
supreme nerve-centres we deslgnate as reason and volition. Such a con.
fession might be a tronble to a metaphystcal physiologist, who would there
upon find it necessary (0 place a metaphyslcat entity behind the so-called
instincts of the bee, but can be no trouble to the inductive physiologist; he
eimply recognizes an illustration of a phystological diffusion of propertie••
and of the physical conditions of primitive volition. and traces in the evo
lution of mind and its organs, as in the evolution of other !unctlons And
their organs, a progressive spccielizat ion and increaslng complcxtty.

Unlike the nee and the ant, man must slowly learn the
use of his senses and their respondent movements, This he
docs by virtue of the fundamental property of nerve-centres,
whereby they react in a definite way to suitable impressions,
organically register their experience, and so acquire by edu
cation their special faculties. Thus it is that many of the
daily actions of our life, which directly follow impressions
on the senses, take place in answer to sensations that are not
perceived-become, so to speak, instinctice " some of them
being not a whit less automatic than the instinctive acts of
the bee, or the acts of the pigeon deprived of its hemispheres.
When we move about in a room with the objects in which
we are quite familiar, we direct our steps so as to avoid them,
without being conscious what they are, or what we are do
ing; we see them, as we easily discover if we try to move
about in the same way with our eyes shut, but we do not
perceive them, the mind being fully occupied with some train
of thought. In like manner, when we go through a series
of familiar acts, as in dressing or undressing ourselves, the
operations are really automatic; once begun, we continue
them in a mechanical order, while the mind is thinking of
other things; and if we afterward reflect upon what we have
done, in order to call to mind whether we did or did not omit
something, as for instance to wind up our watch, we cannot
satisfy ourselves except by trial, even though we had actually
done what we were in doubt about. It is evident, indeed,
that in a state of profound reverie or abstraction a person
may, as a somnambulist sometimes does, see without know-
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• For examples, I may refer to my work on .. The Physiology and Pa
thology of Mind," 2d edition,

ing that he sees, hear without knowing that he hem's, and go
through a series of acts scarcely, if at all, conscious of them
at the time, and not remembering them afterward. For the
most distinct display of sensori-motor action in man, it is
necessary that his cerebral hemispheres, which are so larg ely
developed, and intervene much in tbe functions of tbe subor
dinate centres, should be deeply engaged in their own func
tions, or that these should be suspended. This appears to
be th e case in those brief attacks of epileptic unconsciousness
known as th e p etit mal, in which a person will sometimes
go on with th e work he was engaged in at the time of the
attack, utterly unaware of the momentary interruption of
his consciousness.* There are many instances of this sort on
record, which I cannot stop to relate now; they prove how
large a part sensori-motor functions, which are the highest
nerve-functions of so many animals, play in our daily actions.
IVe ought clearly to apprehend the fact that, as with the
spinal cord , so here, the movements which take place in an
swer to the stimulus from without may be excited by the
stimulus of the will descending from the hemispheres, and
that, when they are so excited, the immediate agency of them
is the same. The movements that are outwardly manifest
are, as it were, contained inwardly in the appropriate motor
nu clei j these hav e been educated to perform th em. II enco
it is th at , when the left corpus striatum is broken up by dis
ease, tbe right cannot do it s special work j if it could, a man
might write with bis left IIand when his right hand was dis
abled by paralysis.

Thus much, th en, concerning our sensori-motor acts,
"hen we have yielded up to the spinal cord all the part in
our actions that properly belongs to it, and to the sensory gan
glia and their conne cted motor nuclei all the part that be
longs to them, we have subtracted no inconsiderable part
from the phenomena which we are in the habit of designating
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mental and including under mind. But we still leave un
touched the highest functions of the nervous system-those
to which the hemispherical ganglia minister. These are the
functions of intelligence, of emotion, and of will; they are
the strictly mental functions. The question at once arises
whether we have to do in these supreme centres with funda
mentally different properties and different laws of evolution
from those which belong to the lower nerve-centres. Wo
have to do with different functions certainly; but are the
organic processes which take place in them essentially differ
ent from, or are they identical with, those of the lower
nerve-centres? They appear to be essentially the same:
there is a reception of impressions, and there is a reaction to
impressions, and there is an organic registration of the effects
both of the impressions and of the reactions to them. The ex
ternal stimuli do not, it is true, ascend directly to the supreme
centres as they do to the spinal centres and the sensory cen
tres; they are transmitted indirectly through the sensory
ganglia; it is through the senses that we get our ideas. This
is in accordance with the anatomical observation-which,
however, is disputed - that no sensory fibres go directly
through to the hemispheres, and no motor fibres start directly
from them; both sensory and motor fibres stopping at the
corpora striata and thalami optici, and new fibres connect
ing these with the hemispheres. Bnt this does not alter the
fundamental similarity of the organic processes in the higher
centres. The impressions which are made there are the physi
ological conditions of ideas j the feeling of the ideas is emo-

r tion-for I hold emotion to mean the special sensibility of
the vesicular neurine to ideas-the registration of them is
memory j and the reaction to them is colition. Attention
is the maintenance of the tension of an idea or a group of
ideas-the keeping it before the mind; and reflection is the
successive transference of energy from one to another of a
series of ideas. 'We know not, and perhaps never shall know,
what mind is; bnt we are nevertheless bonnd to investigate,
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in a scientific spirit, the laws of its functions, and to truce
the resemblances which undoubtedly exist between them and
thc functions of lower nerve-centres.

Take, for example, the so-called faculty of memory, of
which metaphysicians have made so much as affording us the
knowledge of personal identity. From the way in which
they usually treat of it , one would suppose that memory was
peculiar to mind, and far beyond the reach of physical ex
planation, But a little reflection will prove that it is noth
ing of the kind. The acquired functions of the spinal cord,
and of the sensory ganglia, obviously imply the existence of
memory, which is indispensnhlo to their formation and cxer
else, How else could these centres be educated 1 The im
pressions made upon them, and the answering movements,
both leave their traces behind them, which are capable of
being revived on the occasions of similar impressions. A
ganglionic centre, whether of mind, sensation, or movement,
which was without memory, would Le an idiotic centre, in
capable of being taught its functions. In every nerve-cell
there is memory, and not only so, but there is memory in
every organic element of the body. The "virus of small-pox
or of syphilis makes its mark on the constitution for the rest
of life. We may forget it, but it will not forget us, though,
like the memory of lin old man, it may fade lind become faint
with advancing age. The manner in which the scar of a cut
in a child's finger is perpetuated, and grows as the body grows,
evinces, liS Mr. Paget has pointed out, that the organic cle
ment of the part remembers the change which it has suffered.
Memory is the organi~registrationof the effects of impres
sions, the organizntion of experience, lind to recollect is to
revive this expericnce-to call the organized residua into
functional activity.

The fact that memory is accompanied by consciousness in
the supreme centres does not alter the fundumentnl nature of
the organic processes that are the condition of it. The more
sure and perfect, indeed, memory becomes, thc more uncon-
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scious it becomes; and, wheu an idea or mental tate has
been comp letely organized, it is revived without can cious
ness, and takes its part automatically in our mental opera
tions, j ust as an habitual movement does in our bodily act iv
ity. We perceive in operation here the same law of organi
zation of consc ious acquisitions as uneon cious power, which
we obse rved in the functions of the lower nerve-centres. A
child, while learning to speak or read, has to remember the
meanin g of each word, must tediously exercise its memory;
but which of us finds it necessary to remember the meanings
of the common wor ds which we arc dai ly using, as we must
do those of a foreign language with which we lire not very
fumili ar i We do remember them, of course, but it is by an
un conscious memory, I n like manner, a pupil, lenrning to
pl ay the piano-forte, is obliged to call to mind each note: but
the sk ilful player goes through no such process of conscious
remembr ancc ; h is ideas, like his movements, arc automatic,
and both so rap id as to surpass the rapidity of succes ion of
conscious idea - and movements. To my mind, there lire in
controvertible rca ons to conclude that the organic conditions
of memo ry are the same in the supreme centres of thought
as they are in the lower centres of sensation and of reflex
action. Accordingly, in II brain that is not di 'organized by
injury or disease, the organic regist rations arc never actually
forgotten, but endure while life lasts; no wave of oblivion
can efface their chnrncters, Consciousness, it is true, may
be impotent to recall them; but II fever, a blow on the head,
II poison in the blood, II dream, the agony of drowning, tho
hour of death, rending the veil between our pr sent con
sciousness and these inscriptions, will sometimes call vi\'
idly back, in a momentary flash, and call back too with all
tho feelings of tho original experience, much thnt ecmed to
have vanished from tho mind forever. In the deepest and
most secret recesses of mind, there is nothing hidd n from
the individual self, or from others, which may not be thu
some time accidentally rcven lcd : so that it might well b
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* An apt illu stration , mo st troe to Nature, of th e recurr ence of early
impression s in th e delirium of dyin g, is afforde d 1>y F ulstnff, who, as he
expires in a Lond on tavern af ter a life of debauche ry , bab bles of gree n
fields.

that, as De Qui ncey surmised, t he open ing of th e book at
th e day of judgment sha ll be th e unfoldin g of th e everlas ting
scroll of memory. "

As it is with memory so is it with volition, which is a
ph ysiological function of th e supre me cent res, and whi ch, lik e
memory , becomes mor e un conscious and automati c th e more
completely it is organi zed by repeat ed practice. It is not
man 's function in life to think and feel only; h is inn er life he
must cxp re s or utter in action of some kind-in word or
dee d. Receiving the impressions from Natu re, of whi ch ]10

is a part, he reacts upon Nature intelligently, modifying it in
a variety of ways ; thus Nature passes through human na
ture to a hi gher evolution. As th e spinal cord reacts to its
impressions in excite-moto r action, and as th e senso ry cent res
rea ct to th eir impressions in sensori-moto r action, so, after
th e compl ex int erworking and comb ina t ion of illcas in th e
hemisph erical ganglia, th ere is, in lik e manner , a reaction or
desire of determination of energy outward, in nccordnnco
with th e fundam ental property of organi c st ructure to seek
what is Lcncficial and shun wh at is hurtful to it. It is thi s
pr operty of tissue that gives th e impulse which, whe n guid ed
by in telligence, we call voliti on , and it is th o abstracti on J
fro m the particular volit ions whic h metaphys icians per soni fy
as tke uill, nnd regar d as th eir det ermining agent. Physio
logically, we cannot choo e but reject th e w ill ; volition we
know, and will we know, but tk e Ifi ll, apa rt from particular
acts of voliti on or will, we cann ot kn ow. To interpose such
a metaphysical entity betw een reflecti on and action th ere
upon would bring us logically to the necessity of interp osing
a similar ent ity between th e st imulus to th e spinal cord and
its reaction. Thu s, instead of unravelling th e complex by
help of th e more simple, we should obscure th o simple by

(
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speculations concerning the complex. As physiologists, wo
have to deal with volition as a function of the supreme cen
tres, following reflection, varying in quantity and quality as
its cause varies, strengthened by education and exercise, en
feebled by disuse, decaying with decay of structure, and al
ways needing for its outward expression the educated agency
of the subordinate motor centres. We have to deal with
will, not as a single undecornposable faculty unaffected by
bodily conditions, but as II result of organic changes in the
supreme centres, affected as certainly and seriously by dis
order of them as our motor faculties arc by disorder of their
centres. Loss of power of will is one of the earliest and most
characteristic symptoms of mental derangement; and wlint
eyer may huve been thought in times past, we know well
now that the loss is not the work of some unclean spirit that
has laid its hands upon the will, but the direct effect of
physical disease.

But I must pass on now to other matters, without stop
ping to unfold at length the resemblances between the prop
erties of the supreme centres and those of the lower nerve
centres. ·We sec that the supreme centres are educated, as
the other centres are, and the better they arc educated the
better do they perform their fnnetions of thinking and willing.
The development of mind is a gradual process of organization
in them. Ideas, as they arc successively acquired through
the gateways of the senses, are blended and combined and
grouped in n complexity that defies analysis, the organic com
binations being the physiological conditions of our highe t
nental opcrations-reflection, reasoning, and judgment. Two

leading ideas we ought to grasp and hold fast: first, that the
complex and more recondite phenomena of mind arc formed

"'- out of the more simple and elementary by progressive spe
cialization and integration; and, secondly, that the laws by
means of which this formation takes place arc not laws of
association merely, but laws of organic combination and evo
lntion. The growth of mental power means an actual addi-



tion of tructuro to the intimate con titution of the centres
of mind-s-a mcntal orqan izatioti in them; and mental derange
In nt means disorder of them, primary or secondary, func
tional or organic.

.AIthou h I have declared the hemispherical ganglia to be
pr eminently the mind-centre', and although it is in di 'order
of their functions-in di 'ordered intelligence, in disordered
motion, and in disordered will-s-thnt insanity essentially con
i- it i ncverthele - impos ible to limit the tudy of our

III ntal operations to the study of them. They receive im-
pre sion from every part of the body, and, there is reason to
believe exert an influence on every clement of it: there is
not an organic motion, sensible or insensible, which doe not,
consciously or unconsciously, affect them, and which they in
turn do not consciously or unconsciously affect. So intimate
and e sentinl is the sympathy between all the organic func
tion, of which mind is the crown and con ummation, that we
may ju tly say of it, that it UIllS up and comprehlnds the
bodily life-tbat every thing which is displayed outwardly is
con incd secretly in the innermost. 'We cannot truly under
st nd mind-function without embracing in our inquiry all
the bodily function and, I might perhaps without exaggera
tion . ay, all the bodily features.

I have already shown this in respect of motor functions,
b. exhibiting how entirely dependent for its expression will
is upon the organized mechani m of the motor centres-how,
in ffcctinc voluntary movemen , it presupposes the appro
priate education of the motor centres. Few persons, perhaps,
onsider what a wonderful art speech L, or even remember
hat it i-an art which we acquire. But it actually costs us a
zr at deal of pains to learn to speak; all the language which

infant hu is a cry j and it is only because we begin to learn
t Ik when we are v ry young, and are con tantly prac-
i ino' hat we forg t how pecially we have had to educate

our 1II0tor centre of speech. Here, however, we come to
noth pregnant con ideratiou : the acquired faculty of the

MOTOR I.'TUrnO,';" 2!J
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educated mot or centre i not onl ' a ncce sary r enc y in the
perforrnnuce of a voluntary act, but I maint r in th t it po i

tivcly cnter a a m ental clement into the compo iti on of the
definit e volition; that, in fuct, the spe cifi c motor fl c ult . not
only act - downward upon tho 1I10tor nerve , thu utin~

the movement, but al 0 acts upward up on th mind- cn t r "
thereby giving to con iciou sn es tho conception of the uit ibl
movcmcnt-i-th o nppropriate 1I10tor intuitiun. It i certain
that, in order to execute consciously a voluntary act, 11'0 must
have in the mind a conception of tho aim or purpo 0 of tho
act. Tho will cannot net upon tho scpnrnto muscle, it can
only determine the result desired; and thcrcup n th com
bincd contraction, in duo force and rapidity, of th e purnt
mu clcs takes pla co in a way that we have no con .iou ne s
of, nnd accomplishes th o act. Tho infant dir ct ly it i born
com uck, certainly not consciously or voluntnrilv ; on the first
occasion, at any rate, it can have no notion of the purpn of
it movernonts ; but the effe ct of th e action is to ex cit in th
mind tho special motor intuition, and t o lay the foundation
of the sp ecial volition of it. Wo cannot (10 an act volunt rily
unles we know what '1'0 are goin g to do, and I 0 nn ut
A' /l OlC exactly what we are going to do until we h v t \\I ht
ourselvc to do it. Thi exact knowlcdce of the aim of th
act, which 11'0 get by c pericnce, the 1I10tor intuition i\ u.

The e cnt ial intervention uf th o motor intuition, "hi h
i -, as it I\' re, th e abstract of the movement, in our m n I
lift', is bo ot illu tratcd hy the 1II0vem nts of speec h , bu i b
no mean peculiar to them. Each word repros nt s '\
a, celation and succ ion of muscular acto, and ia its I noth-
ing more than a conventional icn or syrnb I to mark th I
ticular mu cula r c pr ion of a particular id Th \
hn not indepcnd nt vitnlity ; it dill' r in diff r n I
and tho> who nre dcpriv d of th o pol' or of a r t icul t p
mu st make u e of oth r IllU culn r ct to pr III ir id
spc iking, it were, in n dumb di our . 'I h r i n r

on onrth, indeed, wh n pel' on mi ght IJO I arn t
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v ry thought which he can utter in speech by movements
of hi' fingers, limb, and body-by the .ilent language of ges
ture. The movement- of articulation have not, then, a special
kind of connection with the mind, thouch their connection is
a pecially intimate one; they are simply the most con,enient
for the expre sion of our mental state, because they are so
numerous, variou , delicate, and complex, and because, in con
junction with the muscles of the larynx and the respiratory
muscles, they modify ound, and thus make audible language.
Ilnviag, on this account, been always used as the special ill
strument of utterance, their connection with thought is most
intimate; the Greeks, in fact, u ed the word '\6')'05 to mean
both reason and speech. But this does not make the rela
tions of the movements of speech to mind different funda
mentally from the relations of other voluntary movements to
mind; and we should he quite as much warranted in assign
ing to the mind a special faculty of writing, of walking, or of
zc ticulating, as in speaking of a special faculty of speech in it.

What is true of the relations of articulate movements to
mental states is true of the relations of other movements to
mental states: they not only expres the thought, but, when
otherwise put in action, they can excite the appropriate
thought. Speak the \\'01'0, and the idea of which it is the ex
pres-ion is aroused. though it wa not in the mind previously;
or put other mu clcs than those of peech into an attitude
which is the normal expression of a certain mental state, and
the latter i 'excited. Most if not all men, when thinking.
repeat internally, whisper to themselves, as it were, what they
arc thinking about; and persons of dull and feeble intel
ligence cannot comprehend what they read, or what is some
time- said to them, without calling the actual movement to
their aid, and repeating the words in a whisper or aloud. As
speech ha become the almost exclu ive mode of expressing
our thoughts, there not being many ge tures of the body
which are the habitual expressions of simple ideas, we cannot
present striking examples of the powers of other movements



to call up the appropriate ideas j yet the delicate muscular
adaptations which effect the accommodation of the eye to
vision lit different distances seem really to give to the mind
its ideas of distance lind magnitude. Koone actually sees
distance and magnitude; he sees only certain signs from
which he has learned to judge intuitively of them-the mus
cular adaptations, though he is unconscious of them, impart
ing the suitable intuitions.

The ease is stronger, however, in regard to our emotions.
Visib le muscular expression is to passion what language or
audible muscu lar expression is to thought. Bacon rightly,
therefore, pointed out the advantago of a study of the forms
of expression. " For," he says, "the Iineamcnts of the body
do disclose the disposition and inclination of the mind in gen
eral j but the motions of the countenance and parts do not
only so, but do further disclose the present humor and state
of the mind or will." The muscles of the countenance are
the chief exponents of human feeling, much of the variety of
which is due to the action of the orbicular muscles with the
system of elevating and depressing muscles. Animals cannot
laugh, because, besides being incapable of ludicrous ideas,
the)' do not possess in sufficient development the orbicular
muscle of thc lips and the straight muscles which act upon
them. It is because of the superadded muscles and of their
combined actions-not combined contraction merely, but
consentaneous action, the relaxation of some accompanying
the contraction of others-that the human countenance is
capable of expre sing a variety of morc complex emotions
than animals can. Those who would degrade the body, in
order, as they imagine, to exalt the mind, should consider
more deeply than they do the importance of our muscular
expressions of feeling. The manifold shades and kinds of
expression which the lips present-their gibes, gambols, and
Hashes of merriment j the quick language of a quivering
nostril; the varied waves and ripples of beautiful emotion
which play on the human countenance, with the spa ms of
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passion that disfigure it-all which we take such pains to
embody in art-are simply effects of muscular action, and
might be produced by olcctricity or any other stimulus, if we
could only apply it in suitable force to the proper muscles.
When the eye is turned upward in rapt devotion, in tho
ecstasy of supplication, it is for the same reason as it is rolled
upward in fainting, in sleep, in the agony of death: it is an
involuntary act of the oblique muscles, when the straight
muscles cease to act upon it. We perceive, then, in the study
of muscular action, the reason why man looks up to heaven
in prayer, and why he has placed there tho power" whence
cometh his help." A simple property of the body, as Sir C.
Bell observes-the fact that the eye in supplication takes
what is its natural position when not acted upon by the will
-has influenced our conceptions of heaven, our religious ob
servances, and the habitual expression of our highest feelings.

\,hether each passion which is special in kind has its
special bodily expression, and what is the expression of each,
it would take me too long to examine now. Suffice it to say
that the special muscular action is not merely the exponent
of the passion, but truly an essential part of it. Fix tho
countenance in the pattern of a particulnr emotion-in a
look of anger, of wonder, or of scorn-and tho emotion
whose appearance is thus imitated will not fail to be aroused.
And if we try, while the features are fixed in the expression
of one passion, to call up in the mind a quite different one,
we shall find it impossible to do so. This agrees with the
experiments of Mr. Braid on persons whom he had put into
a state of hypnotism; for, when the features or the limbs
were made by him to assume the expression of a particular
emotion, thereupon the emotion was actually felt by the pa
tient, who began to act as if he was under its influence. Wo
perceive then that the muscles are not alone the machinery
by which the mind acts upon the world, but that their ac
tions are essential elements in our mental operations. Tho
superiority of the human over the animal mind seems to be
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ally mutilated at an early age, he is emasculated morally as
well as physically. Eunuchs are said to be the most de
prnved creatures morally: they are cowardly, envious liars,
utterly deceitful, and destitute of real social feeling. And
there is certainly a character! tic variety of insanity caused
by self-abuse: which makes the patient very like a eunuch in
character.

It has been affirmed by some philosophers-that there is
no essential difference between the mind of a woman and
that of a mnu ; and that if a girl were subjected to the same
education as a boy, she would resemble him in tastes, feel
ings, pursuits, and powers, To my mind it would not be one
whit more absurd to affirm that the antlers of the stag, the
human beard, and the cock's comb, are effects of education;
or that, by putting a girl to the same education as a boy, the
female generative organs might be transformed into male
organs. The physical and mental differences between the
sexes intimate themselves very early in life, and declare
themselves most distinctly at puberty: they are connected
with the influence of the organs of generation. The forms
and habits of mutilated men approach those of women j and
women, whose ovaries and nterus remain from some cause in
a state of complete inaction, approach the forms and habits
of men. It is said, too, that in hermaphrodites the mental
character, like the physical, participates equally in that of
both sexes. While woman preserves her sex, she will neces 
sarily be feebler than man, and, having her special bodily
and mental characters, will have to a certain extent her own
sphere of activity; where she has become thoroughly mas
culine in nature, or hermaphrodite in mind-when, in fact,
she has pretty well divested herself of her sex-then she
may take his ground, and do his work; but she will have
lost her feminine attractions, and probably also her chief
feminine functions.

Allowing that the generative organs have their specifio
effect upon the mind, the question occnrs whether each of
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physiol ogical symp athi es whi ch, applied to the observation
of th e effects of other organs, may be largely useful in th e
interpretati on, not of dr eams only, bu t of th e phenomena of
insanity. Dr eams furnish a particularly fruitful field for th e
study of th e specific effects of organs on mind , because th ese
effects ar e more distinctly felt and more distin ctly declar ed
wh en th e impressions fr om the ext ernal senses ar e shut out
by sleep. As the stars are not visible, although th ey st ilI
sh ine, in th e daytime, so th e effects of an int ernal organ may
not be perceptible during th e waking state while conscious
ness is active ly engaged. But just as, wh en th e sun goes
down, the sta rs shine visibly, whi ch before were invi sible,
veiled by his greater light, so wh en active consciousness is
suspended, organic sympathies, whi ch before were insensible,
declare themselves in th e mind. Perhaps it is in th e excita 
t ion of it s sympathe tic feeling and ideas by a disord ered organ
during sleep that we may discover th e explanation of a fact
whi ch seems to be undoubted, and to be mor e than accident
al-namely, that a pers on has sometim es dreamed propheti
cally that he would hav e a particular internal disease, before
he consciously felt a symptom of it , and has been afterward
surprised to find his dream come true.

It is natural to supp ose th at th e passion whi ch a particu
lar organ pr oduces in th e mind will be that whi ch, wh en
otherwise excite d, discharges itself spec ially upon th at organ.
Notably this is th e case with the sexual organs and th e pas
sion to whi ch they mini st er. When we consider th e effects
which a joyful anticipation, or th e elation of a pr esent ex
cit ement , has upon the lungs-the accelerated br eathing and
the general bodily exhilaration which it occasions-we can
not help thinking of the strange hopefulness and the sanguine
expectations of the consumptive patient, who, on th e edge
of the grave, projects, without a shadow of distrust, what he
will do long after he will have becn "green in death and fes
tering in his shroud." Observ e how fear st rikes th e heart,
and wh at anxi ous fear and apprehension accompany some
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affections of the heart. Anger, di sappoinun nt, and nvy,
notably touch the liver ; which. in its turn. when deranc d,
engender a gloom)' tone of mind through which all thin
have a malignant look, and from which when philo ophy
nvails not to free us, the restoration of it, function will
yield instant relief. The internal orcnns are plainly not the
agents of their special function only, but. by reason of the
intimate consent or sympathy of functions, they are c s ntinl
constituents of onr mcntul life.

The time ret at my dispo ul will not allow me to do more
than mention tho effects of mental states on the intimate pro
cesses of nutrition and secretion. Emotion may undou btedly
favor, hinder, or pervert nutrition, and incrci so, lessen, or
alter It secretion; in doing which there is reason to think
that it acts, not only hy dilating or contracting the ve . I~

through the va o-motor sy tern, a we witncs in the blush
of hnme and the pallor of fear, but al 0 directly on the or
ganic clement of the part through the nerves, which, a th
latest researches ecm to how, end in them sometime by
continnity of substance. If they do 0 end, it i difficult to
conceive how a trong emotion vibrating to th ul imat
fibril of a nerve can fail to all' ct for a mom nt or Ion r
the function of the organic clements. Be t hi 0 or not
however, the familiar observat ions-c-firsr, that a liv Iy hop
or joy exerts an enlivening effect upon the bodily life, quiet
and equable when moderate, but, when tronger evinced in
the brilliancy of the eye, in the quickened pul and I' pir
tion, in an inclination to laugh and ing : and, ondl tb t
grief or other depressing pas ion has an oppo it ff t I' -

laxing the arteries, enfeeblin the heart, inakin th dull,
impeding dige tion, and producing an inclination i h nd
weep-the'e familiar ob en' tion of oppo it IT· indi
the large part which mental "tate may pI ., no in th
cau ation of all 01'1 of disea e alone but in ridin I' 0'-·

cry from th Ill, \.. udd n nnd "1' t mental 11 •

a great phy leal hock, nd p rbap in tb



alyze for a time all the bodily and mental functions, or cause
instant death. It may, again, produce epilepsy, apoplexy, or
insanity j while a prolonged state of depression and anxiety
is sometimes an important agent in the causation of chronic
disease, such as diabetes and heart-disease. Can it be
doubted, too, that the strong belief that a bodily disorder
will be cured by some appliance, itself innocent of good or
harm, may so affect beneficially the nutrition of the part as
nctually to effect a cure 1 To me it seems not unreasonable
to suppose that the mind may stamp its tone, if not its very
features, on the individual elements of the body, inspiring
them with hope find energy, or infecting them with despair
and feebleness. A separated portion of the body, so little
that our naked eye can make nothing of it, the spermatozoon
of tho malo and the ovum of the female, docs at any rate
contain, in a latent state, the essential characters of tho
mind and body of the individual from "whom it has pro
ceeded j and, as we are utterly ignorant how this myste
rious effect is accomplished, we are certainly not in a posi
tion to deny that what is true of the spermatozoon and ovum
may be true of other organic elements. And, if this be so,
then those who profess to discover the character of the in
dividual in the character of the nose, the hand the features,
or other part of the body, may have a foundation of truth
for speculations which are yet only vague, fanciful, and val
ueless.

Perhaps we do not, as physicians, consider sufficiently the
influence of mental states in the production of disease, and
their importance as symptoms, or take all the advantage
which we might take of them in our efforts to cure it. Quack
ery seems to have here got hold of a truth which legitimate
medicine fails to appreciate and use adequately. Assuredly
the most successful physician is he who, inspiring the great
est confidence in his remedies, strengthens and exalts the im
agination of his patient: if he orders a few drops of pepper
mint-water with the confident air of curing the disease, will
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he not really do more sometimes for the patient than one who
treats him in the most approved scientific way, but without
inspiring a conviction of recovery? Ceremonies, charms, ges
ticulations, amulets, and the like, have in all ages and among
all nations been greatly esteemed and largely u ed in tho
treatment of disease; and it may be speciously pre umed that
they hal-e derived their power, not from any contract with
tho supernatural, but, as Bacon observes, by strengthening
and exalting the imagination of him who used them. En
tirely ignorant as we are, and probably ever shall be, of tho
nature of mind, groping feebly for the laws of its operation,
we certainly cannot venture to set bounds to its power over
those intimate and insensible molecular movements which
are the basis of all our visible bodily functions, any more than
we can justly venture to set bounds to its action in the vast
and ever-progressing evolution of Nature, of which all our
thoughts and works are but a part. This much we do know:
that as, on tho one hand, in tho macroco m of ~ T nture, it is
certain that tho true idea once evolved is imperishable-that
it pa es from individual to individual, from nation to nation,
from generation to generation. becoming the eternal and ex
alting possession of man- 0, on the other hand, in the mi
crocosm of the body, which some ignorantly despise, there
arc many more things in the reciprocal action of mind and
organic element than are yet dreamed of in our philosophy.
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LECTURE II.

GEXTLE)IE:-l: In my last lecture I gav e a general sur vey
of the physiology of our mental function s, showing how in
dissolubly they ar e bound up with th e bodily functions, nnd
how barren must of necessity be a st udy of mind apart from
body, I pointed out that th e higher mental operat ions were
functi ons of th e supreme nerv e-centres ; but that, though of
a higher and more complex nature than th e functi ons of th e
lower nerv e-centres, th ey obeye d th e same ph ysiological law s
of evoluti on, and could be best approached through a kn owl
edge of th em. I now pr opose to show th at th e ph enom ena
of th e derangement of mind bear out fully thi s view of its na
ture; th at we hav e not to deal with disease of a metaphys
ical ent ity, whi ch the meth od of inducti ve inq uiry cannot
reach, nor th e resources of th e medical art touch, but with
disease of th e nerv ous system, disclosing it self by ph ysical
and ment al sympto ms. I say advisedly ph ysical and mental,
because in most , if not all, cases of insanity, at one peri od or
oth er of th eir conrse, there ar e, in addition to th e pr omin ent
mental features, symptoms of disord ered nu trition and secre
tion , of disord ered sensibility, or of disord er ed motility. Nci
ther in health nor in disease is th e mind imprisoned in one
corner of th e body; and, when a person is lunatic, he is, as
Dr. Bucknill has remarked, lunatic to his fingers' end s.

Mental disord ers ar e neither more nor less than nerv ous dis
eases in which mental symptoms pr edominate, and th eir entire
separation from oth er nervous diseases ha s been a sad hin-



deran ce to progr ess. Wh en a blow on th e head has paralyzed
sensib ility and movemen t, in consequence of the disea e in
th e bra in whi ch it has ini tiat ed, th e patient is sent to th e
hospital ; but when a blow on th e head has caused men ta l
derangement, in consequence of th e disease of bra in which it
has initiated, th e patien t is sent to an asy lum, In like man
ner , one man wh o has unluckily swallo wed th e eggs of a
trenin, and has got a cyst icercus in th e br ain, may go to th e
hospital; another who has been similarly unlucky goes to an
asylum. Syphilitic disease of the brain or its arteri es lands
one person in an asylum with mental symptoms predominant,
anoth er in a hospital with sensory and motor disord er pr e
dominant. Th e same cause produces differ ent symptoms, ac
cording to th e part of th e brain whi ch it par ticularl y affects.
No doubt it is right that mental derangements sho uld liave,
as th ey oft en require, th e special appliances of an asylum ,
but it is certainly not right that th e separation whi ch is neces
sary for treatment sho uld rea ch t o th eir pathology and to the
meth od of its study. So long as thi s is th e case, we shall
labor in vain to get exnct scientific ideas concerni ng their
causation, th eir pathology, and th eir treatm ent.

Clear ing, th en, th e question as completely as possible from
th e haz e whi ch metaphysics has cast around it, let us ask
How comes idiocy, or insani ty ? Wh at is th e scientific mean
ing of th em ? IVe may take it to be beyond question th at
th ey are not accident s ; th at th ey come to pass, as every
other event in Nature does, by natural law . Th ey are mys
terious visitations only because we und erstand not th e laws
of th eir production , app ear casualties only because we are
ignorant of their causality. Wh en a blow on th e head or an
inflammation of th e membranes of th e brain has produced
derangement of mind, we need not look farth er for a cause :
the actual harm don e to structure is sufficient to account for
disorder of function in the best-constituted and best-d eveloped
brain. But it is only in a small proportion of cases of insanity
that we can discover such a direct physical occasion of disease.
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In a great many cases-in more than half, certainly, and per
haps in five out of six-there is something in the nervous
organization of the person, some native peculiarity, which,
however we name it, predisposes Lim to an outbreak of in
sanity. When two persons undergo a similar moral shock,
or a similar prolonged anxiety, and one of them goes mad in
consequence, while the other goes to sleep and goes to work
and recovers his equanimity, it is plain that all the cooper
ating conditions have not been the same, that the entire
cause has been different. What, then, has been the differ
ence i In the former case there has been present a most im
portant element, which was happily wanting in the latter
there has been a certain hereditary neurosis, an unknown and
variable quantity in the equation.

Perhaps of all the erroneous notions concerning mind
which metaphysics has engendered or abetted, there is none
more false than that which tacitly assumes or explicitly de
clares that men arc born with equal original mental capacity,
opportunitjes and education determining the differences of
subsequent development. The opinion is as cruel as it is false.
What man can by taking thought add one cubit either to his
mental or to his bodily stature? :Multitudes of human beings
come into the world weighted with a destiny against which
they have neither the will nor the power to contend; they are
the step-children of Nattire, and groan under the worst of all
tyrannies-the tyranny of a bad organization. Men differ, in
deed, in the fundamental characters of their minds, as they do
in the features of their countenances, or in the habits of their
bodies i and between those who are born with the poten
tiality of a full and complete mental development, under fa
vorable circumstances, and those who are born with an
innate incapacity of mental development, under any circum
stances, there exists every gradation. What teaching could
ever raise the congenital idiot to the common level of 1111
man intelligence? What teaching could ever keep the in
spired mind of the man of genius at that level?
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The congenital idiot is deprived of his human birthright j

for he is born with such a defect of br ain that he cannot
display any, or can only display very feeble and imperfect
mental functions. From no fault of his own is he thus afflict
ed, seeing th at he must be held inn ocent of all offence but
the offence of his share of original sin; but it is nowise so
clear that it is not from some fault of his parent s. It is all too
true that, in many cases, th ere ha s observably been a neglect
or disregard of th e law s which govern th e progress of human
development through the ages. Idiocy is, ind eed, a manufuc
tured article; and, although we are not always able to tell
how it is mnnufacturcd, still its important causes are known
and arc within control. Many cases arc distin ctly traceable
to par ental intemperance and excess. Out of 300 idiots in
Massachuset ts, Dr. How e found as many as 145 to be the off
spring of intemperate parents; and there are num erous scat
t ered observations which prove that chronic alcoholi sm in
th e parent may directly occasion idiocy in the child. I think,
too, that th ere is no rea sonable question of the ill effects of
mnrriages of consanguinity : that th eir tendency is to pr o
duce degenera cy of th e race, and idiocy as th e ext remest
form of such degeneracy. I do not say that all th e childre n
of such marriages may not sometimes be healthy, and some
of th em quit e healthy at oth er times ; but th e general and
ultimate result of br eeding in and in is to produce barrenness
and sterility, children of a low degree of viability and of
imp erfect mental and phy sical development, deaf-muti sm, and
actual imbecility or idiocy. Again, insanity in th e par ent
may issue in idiocy in th e offspring, which is, so to speak, the
natural term of mental degeneracy wh en it goes on un
checked through generat ions. It may be affirmed with no
little confidence that, if th e experim ent of int ermarrying in
sane persons for two or three generations were tried, th e re
sult would be steril e idiocy and exti nct ion of th e family.
Certain unfavorable conditions of life tend unqu estionably to
produce degeneracy of the individual; the morbid predispo-
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•ition so generated is then transmitted to the next generation,
and, if the unfavorable condition continue, is aggravated in
it; and thus is formed a morbid variety of the human kind,
which is incapable of being a link in the line of progress of
humanity. ~.aturc puts it under the ban of sterility, and
thus prevents the permanent degradation of the race. Morel
has traced through four generations the family history of a
youth who was admitted into the asylum at Rouen in a state
of stupidity and semi-idiocy; the summary of which may
fitly illustrate the natural course of degeneracy when it goes
on through generations.

First generation: Immorality, depravity, alcoholic ex
cess and moral degradation, in the great-grandfather, who
was killed in a tavern-brawl.

Second generation: Hereditary drunkenness, maniacal at
tacks, ending in general paralysis, in the grundfather.

Third generation: Sobriety, but hypochondriacal tenden
cies, delusions of persecutions, and homicidal tendencies in
the father.

Fourth generation: Defective intelligence. First attack
of mnnia at sixteen; stupidity, and transition to complete
idiocy. Furthermore, probable extinction of the family;
for thc generative functions were as little developed as those
of a child of twelve years of age. He had two isters who
were both defective physically and morally, and were classed
a imbeciles. To complete the proof of heredity in this case,
Morel adds that the mother had a child while the father was
confined in the asylum, and that this adulterous child showed
no signs of degeneracy.

ilhen epilepsy in young children leads to idiocy, as it
often does, we must generally look for the deep root of tho
mischief in tho family neurosis.

No one can well dispute that, in the case of such an
extreme morbid variety as a congenital idiot is, we have to
(10 with a defective nelTOUS organization. Weare still,
how vcr, without more than a very few exact descriptions
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of the brains of idiots. ~[r, Mar-hall has recently examined
and described the brain of two idiot, of Europcnn d, cent.
lIe found tho convolutions to be fewer in numb r, iudiv iUII
ally lcs complex, broader and smoother, than in the lIll :
•. In thi respect," he says, "the idiot' brain- III" ven mort'
simple than thnt of the gibbon, and nppronch t hnt of the
baboon." The condition w a the result n it her of atrophy
nor of mere arrest of gro\\,th, bnt consisted essent inlly in : n
imperfect evolution of tho cerebral hemisphere or thvir
parts, dependent on an arrcs t of dovclopm nl. 1 he propor
tion of the weigl,t of brain to that of body was e: trnordinnrily
diminished. We learn, then. that when man L hom \\ it h n
brain no higher-c-indccd, lower-than that of lin IIpC, h mo:,
have the convolutions fewer in number, lind individually h .
complex, than they lire in tho brain of II chimpanz c nnd nn
orang; the human brain may revert to, or fnll blow, that
type of development from which, if the theory of Darwin b
true, it has gradually ascended by evolution tlrroujrh th
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cord a some of the lower animal do. And Dr. Crichton
Brown, of the West Riding A ylurn, records a somewhat
similar ca e in a young woman, not an idiot naturally, but
who had gone completely dement ed after in unity. • he had
been in the habit of escaping from home, and of living in
solitude in the woods, feeding upon wild fruits or what she
could occasionally beg at a cottage, and sleeping in the brush
wood. he had frequently lived in this manner for a fort
night at a time. During one of these absences she wag
delivered of twins; she had sought out a sheltered hollow,
lind there, reverting to a primitive in tinct, gnawed through
the umbilical cord. The twins were alive when found two
days after birth, but the mother was in a very exhausted
state, haying had no food or covering since her delivery.
,. 'IV e han) at ulpetriere," nys Esquirol, "an imbecile woman,
who used to earn a few sous by doing rough household
work. It h happened on several occasions that as soon as
she got her sous she took them to a laborer, and gave herself
up to his brutality; but when she was pregnant she went no
more to him."

In the conformation and habits of other idiots the most
carele s observer could not help seeing the ape. A striking
in tunce of this kind is described by Dr. ~itchell, Deputy
Commi sioner in Lunacy for cotlaud, "I have never," he
says... - en a better illustration of the ape-faced idiot than in
this case. It is not. however, the face alone that is ape
like. lIe grins, chatters, and screams like a monkey, never
attempting a sound in any way resembling a word. lIe puts
himself in the most ape-like attitude in his hunts after lice,
and often brings his mouth to help his hands. He grasps
wh t he brings to his mouth with an apish hold. His thumbs
nrc but additional fingers. lIe has a leaping walk. He has
heavy eyebrows, and short hair on his cheek or face. He is
muscular, active, nnd not dwarfish. lIe sits on the floor in
ape fu hion, with his genitals always exposed. lIe hns filthy
hnbi of nil kinds. lIe may be called an idiot of the lowest
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order; yet there is a mi chievous brute-like int Ilia nc in hi'
eye. Hi ' head is not very small. it .. gre t t cir umfer n
being' twenty inches and a half but in shap it trongly
exhibits the ape-form of abnormality."

Pinel has recorded the en o of lin idiot wli
thing like a hcep, both in respect of her tu t , h I' mod f
life, and the form of her head. he had an nv rsion to me t,

and ate fruit and vegetables greedily, and drank n thing but
water. Her demonstrations of sensibility, joy. or trouble
were confined to the repetition of the ill-articulated word s,

be, ma, bah. She alternately bent and raised her head, and
rubbed herself ngnin t the belly of the girl who ut tendcd
her. If he wanted to re -i t or express her di content, h
tried to butt with the crown of her head; she W: v ry pa.._
sionntc, Her back, her loins, lind shoulders, w r CuY r d
with flexible and blackish hairs one or two inche long'. 'Ii
never could be made to sit on n chair or bench, even wh nat
meals; as oon as ..he w: placed in a -itting postur .JI
glideu on the floor. • he slept on the 1100r in the po t urc of
animnls,

There is now under care, in t lre We.t Hiuiu ) lurn, :I

deformed idiot girl who, in g ncral appear nc :\.IId h bits,
11[\<. according to Dr. Brown. triking feutur of r mLI. nc
to a goos ; so much so, that the nurses who recciv d h r d _
scribed hr. ju-t like ,. II pluck d goo' ." II r filth r di d
in the a ylum, lind her mother' sister WII. also a pati lit in it
at one time. .. h is four te t two inch s in height, lia II mall
head .. and thin nnd nnty hair, '0 that the row n f til h d
i partially bald. Th ('y. ur larze, round, promio nt, nd
r srie , and nr fr qu ntlv '0," r d by th lid i L. II

..low, for iblo If rt nt , inkin _ Th I i I r
projecting more than one in h L • ond th J uPI' r
j w, aud 10' lin trn rdim r I' n r -p _
teri r, a well n I. t ral, m vement ; the' b ur ti n
of th I w r part of til fa havin II omew h
p nran cc. Til n ' i unu uallv I n
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* The following account of an idiot In the Western Counties Idiot Af;j"
lum has been communicated to me by :tIro Kenton, surgeon to tbe Asylum:
She is between 1;;and 1G years old, bas a nry small head, bnt is well formed
otherwise, aud well nourished. She has little or no intellect, not being able
to speak, and barely understandlng a few signs. By careful treatment she
has been taught to feed herself, hut there ber education bas reached it,
limit. She bas been left to berself, and watched with a view to observe her
natural hnhits. When alone in the garden, she chooses a quiet spot among
tbe shrubs, and, sitting down, will bend forward with her small bead be
tween ber thighs, and occupy herself in picking imaginary Insects from the
adjacent parts of ber body, pretending to pick tbem and to tbrow them
away. Sbe will then wander about, and finding a suitable bough, will
swing by ber bands. and then double ber legs over the bra ncb and swing
with ber head downward. She will steal any tbing she fancies, and hide it
away; will suddenly spring upon any ebild ncar and bite and scratch it,
and tbeu in a moment look as dcmnrc as if she bad done nothing. At cer
tain limes she "ill f!0 under the shn:hs. scratch n hol e with her hands ln

capable of being Lent backward so as actually to touch the
back between the scapulre. The cutis anscrinn is general
over the body, but is most marked on the Lack and dorsal
aspects of the limbs, where it looks exactly liS if it had been
just deprived of feathers. The inferior angles of the scapulro
stand prominently out, lind moving freely with the movements
of the IIrIUS have precisely the nppearance of rudimentary
wings. The girl utters no articulate sounds, but expresses
pleasure by cackling like a goose, and displeasure by hissing
or screeching like a goose, or perhaps like a macaw. When
angry, she flaps her arms against her sides and beats her feet
upon the floor. She knows her own name, and understands
one or two short sentences, such as "Come here" and "Put
out your hand." She recognizes the persons who attend
upon her, and feed her, and is much agitated if touched by a
stranger. She cannot feed herself, but swallows voraciously
all that is put into her mouth, showing no preference for one
article of diet oyer another. She is dirty in her habits, nnd
no II11l0unt of attention has improved her in this respect.
. he is very fond of her bath, cackling when she is put into it.
and screeching when she is taken out of it.*

It is n natural question, Whence come these animnl traits
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th e groun d, Bit down up on it as a cat does. tb en turn round nnd carefully
cove r tbe spo t b)' sc rapinz tb e ea rth over it wi th bel' ha nds, Sbe tcnrs her
clothes up into strips, and bid es th e pieces. l\{r. Kenton mention s an other
idi ot und er his care, who pnts every thiug to his no se before putting it into
his mouth. This he do es, not hastily, bnt delib erat ely. exam ining eac h
piece of food ca re fully by hi••euse of s mell. He ~ren tly dislik es bu tl er,
lind will not ea t pl e-cru st Or nny cooked food whi ch contain s butt er , and ho
det ects it s pr esenc e with certniuty by th e SCUBe of sm ell, li e will Dol k ls.
:1Il )" on" ' ill he hn- sniffed at th o per son first.

and instinct s in JUan ? Wh ence was deri vcd th e instinct
whi ch taught th e idiot woman to gnaw through th e umbilical
cord ? Wa s it really the reappearance of a primitive instinct
of anim al nature-a faint echo from a far-distan t past, testi
fying to a kin ship whi ch man has almo st outgr own, or has
grown too pr oud to acknowledge ? No doubt such animal
tr aits arc marks of ext reme human degeneracy, but it is no
explanation to call th em so ; degen erations come by law, and
ar e as natural as natural law can make them. Instead. of
passing them by as abnormal, or, worse still, stigmatizing
th em as unnatural, it behooves us to seck for the scientific
interpretation which they must certainly have. When we
reflect that every human brain do cs, in the cour 0 of its de
vclopmcnt, pa ss through th e same stages as th e brain s of
other vertebrate anim als, and. that it s transitional states re
sembl e th e permanent form s of th eir brains; and. wh en we
reflect further, that th e stages of its development in th o
womb may be consider ed the abstract and. brief chronicle of
a ser ies of developments that have gone on through countless
ages in Xaturc, it do cs not see m so wond erful, as at th e first.
blush it might do, th at it should, wh en in a cond ition of
arrested development, sometimes display animal in st incts.
Summing lip, as it wer e, in itself the leading for m of t lie
vertebrate type, th ere is truly a brute brain within th e man 's;
nnd wh en th e latter stops sho rt of its charact eri sti c develop
ment ns human-when it remains arrested at or below th e
level of au orang's br aiu -i-i t may be pr esumed th at it will
manifest its most primiti ve functions, and no higher fun ctions.
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I am not aware of any other considerut ions th an th ose ju st
addu ced which offer even the glimpse of an explanat ion of
th e origin of these animal traits in man. '" e need not , how
ever, confine our attention to idiots only. Whence come th o
savage snarl, the destructive dispositi on, th e obscene lan
guage, th e wild howl, the offensive habits, displayed by some
of th e insane 1 Why should a hum an being deprived of his
reason ever become so brutal in character as some do, unle ss
he has th e brute nature within him 1 In most large asylum s
the re is one, or more than one, example of a dement ed per
son who truly ruminates : bolting his food rapidly, he retires
aft erward to a corne r, where at his leisure he quietly brin gs
it up again into the mouth and masti cat es it as the cow docs.
I should take up a long tim e if I wer e to enumerate th o
vari ous brute-like chara cteri stics that arc at time s witnessed
among th e insane; enough to say th at some very strong facts
and arguments in suppor t of ~rr. Darwin' s views might be
dra wn from th e field of morbid psychology, We may, with
out much difficult y, trace savagery in civilizut ion, as we can
trace animali sm in savage ry ; and, in th e degeneration of in 
sanity, in th e unkindi nq, so to say, of th e human kind , there
are exhibited uinrks denotin g th e elementary instin cts of it s
composition,

It behooves us, as scienti fic inquirers, to realize distin ctly
th e phys ical mean ing of th e progress of human int elligence
from gene rat ion to generat ion. 'What st ruc tural differen ces
in th e brain lire implied by it 1 That an increasing purposo
runs through the ages and th at " th o thoughts of men are
widened with tho pro cess of the suns," no ono will call in
question; and that thi s pr ogress has been accompanied by II

progressive development of th e cerebral hemlspheres, th o
convolut ions of which have increased in size, number, and
complexity, will hardly now be disputed. Whether the frag
ments of ancient human crania whi ch have been discovered
in Europe do or do not testify to tho existen ce of It barbarous
I'ncr. that disnppcnrc-l before historical tim e, th ey certainly
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ma rk a ra ce not high er than the lowest surviv ing human va
ri ety. Dr. Pritch ar d 's compa rison of th e sku lls of th e saruc
nation at differ ent peri ods of it s hi st ory led him to th e eon
elusion that th e pr esent inh abit ants of Britain, "either as thc
result of many nges of great intellectu al cult ivat ion or from
some other cau se, hnv e mu ch mor e cap nclous brain-cases
than th eir for efather s." Yet st ronge r evidence of a gro wth
of brain with th e gro wth of int elligence is furni sh ed by an
examinat ion of th e br ain s of exist ing savages. Gratiolet ha s
figured and described th e brain of the Hottentot V enus, who
was nowise an idiot. lIe found a striking simplicity and a
regular arrangement of th e convolut ion of th e frontal loves,
which presented an almost perfect symmet ry in th e two
hemisphere s, involuntar lly rccnllin g thc r egularity and sym
metry of the cerebra l conv olution s in tho lower animals.
The brain was palpably inferi or to that of a normally-de
veloped white woman, and could onl y be compared with th e
vrain of a whi te idi oti c from arrest of cer ebral developm ent.
Mr. Mar shall has also recently examined the brain of n B ush 
woman, and h as discover ed lik e evide nce of st ructura l inferi 
or ity : the primary con volutions, although all presen t, we re
smaller and much less complicated th an in t he Eu ropean ;
th e ext ernal connec t ing conv olutions were st ill more remark
ably defective j the seco nda ry sul ci lind conv olutions wer e
everywhe re decid edly less devel oped j th ere was n deficien cy
of t ran sver se commissural fibr es; and in size, and everyone
of th e signs of compa rnt ive inferi ori ty, "it leaned, as it wer e,
t o th e high er quad rumanou s forms." Th e developmentul di f
fer cn ces between this vrain and the brain of a European
wer e in fact of th e same kind as, though less in degree th an ,
those between th e brain of an ape and that of a ma n.
Am ong European s th e nvcragc wei ght of th e brain is grea te r
in educate d th an iu uneducat ed persons j its size- othe r cir
cum st an ces bein g equ al-bearing a general r elation to th e
mental power of th o individual. Dr. Thurnarn concludes,
from a ser ies of cnrefully-compilcd tnbl es, th nt wh ile



Brain-weight s oCav erage Europ ean men . {~ :~.1

Avc ragc b ra iu-w cigbt of mal e necroes 44.3
14 con genital idiot s (males) 42
8 (Iernales) . 41.2

Estimated brain-weight oCMicr ocephalic id iocy (mules) . 37.5
" (Cemales) 32.5

It may be proper to add that th e average wei ght of the adult male brain
is 10 per cent. greater than that of the female-l00: 90. The brains of the
Hottentot, Bushman, and Au stralian are, EO Curas observ ati on goes , of les s
weight than th05C of negroes.

the an-rage weight of th e brain in ord inary Europeans
is 49 oz., it was 54.7 oz. in ten distinguished men; and
Prof. Wagner found a remarkably complex arrangement
of th e convolutions in th e brains of five very eminent
men whi ch he examined." Thus, then, while we take it to
be well establishe d that th e convolutions of th e human brain
have undergone a conside rable devel opment through th e ages,
we may no less justly con clud e that it s larger, more num er
ous, and complex convolutions reproduce th e hi gher and more
vari ed men tal acti vity to th e progr essive evolution of whi ch
th eir pro gr essive increase has answered-that they manifest
the kind of function whi ch has determined the structure.
Th e vesicular neurine has increased in quantity and in qual
ity, and th e fun cti on of the increased and more highly-en
dowed st ructu re is to display that intelligen ce which it un-

o The following table is compiled from Dr. Thurnarn 'a paper" On the
Wei ght of th e H uman Brain " (Journal of Melllal Scienu, April , 1866):

BRAI l'-W EIGllTS 07 DIS TIl'GU IS Il ED MEl'.

nR .HX· \HIG !ITS.

1. Cuvie r, Naturalisl
2. Abe rc ro mbie, Physician .
3. Spnrzheim . Physician
4. Dirichl et , Mathematician
5. De Moroy, Statesman and Courtier
6. Daniel Webst er, Statesman
7. Cam pbell, Lord- Chancellor .
R. Cha lme rs , eeuorau« Preacher .
9. Fuchs, Patlwlogisl

10. Gauss, J[alhematiciall .-

Ave rage or ten distinguished men.

53

AgeL Or-
63 64.5
64 63
56 05.06
M 55.6
50 53.6
70 5.3.5
80 5.3.5
67 63
52 52.9
78 52.6

. 50-70 M.7



consciously embodies. The native Australian, who is one of
the lowest existing sa,ages, has no words in his language to
express such exalted ideas as justice, love, virtue. mercy; he
has no such ideas in his mind, and cannot comprehend them,
The vesicular neurine which should embody them in its con
stitution and manifest them in its function has not been de
velopcd in his convolutions; he is as incapable therefore of
the higher mental displays of abstract reasoning and moral
feeling as an idiot is, and for a like reason. Indeed, were we
to imagine a person born in this country, at this time, with
a brain of no higher development than the brain of an Aus
trnlian savage or a Bushman, it is perfectly certain that he
would be more or less of an imbecile. And the only way, I
suppose, in which beings of so Iowan order of development
could be raised to a civilized level of feeling and thought
would be by cultivation continued through several genera
1:003; they would have to undergo a gradual process of hu
manization before they could attain to the capacity of civili
zation.

Some, who one moment own freely the broad truth that
all mental manife lations take place through the brain, go
on, nevertheless, to straightway deny that the conscience or
moral sensibility can be a function of organization. But, if
all mental operations are not in this world equally functions
of organization, I know not what warrant we have fur de
claring any to be so. The solution of the much-vexed ques
tion concerning the origin of the moral sense seems to lie in
the considerations just adduced. Are not, indeed, our moral
intuitions results of the operation of the fundamental law of
nemus organization by which that which is consciously ac
quired becomes an unconscious endowment, nnd is then
transmitted as more or Ie s of an instinct to the next gcn ra
tion? They are examples of knowledge which hn been
hardly gained through the suffering and experience of the
race, being now inherited IlS a natural or instinctive sen °i_
bility of tile well-con-titutcd brain of the individual. In the
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• Foster, in his H Essay on Decision of Character;' makes this concep
tion of the iudividnal character, almost in the words uscd : but the applica
tion of it to the race. and the concluslon drown, nrc of course not his ,

mutter of our moral feelings we are most truly the heirs of
the ages. Take the moral sense, and examine the actions
which it sanctions and those which it forbids, and thus ana
lyze, or, as it were, decompose, its nature, and it will be found
that the actions which it sanctions are those which may be
proved by sober reason to be eOn<f'uei,"e to the well-being and
the progress of the race, and that its prohibitions full upon
the actions which, if freely indulged in, would lead to the
degeneration, if not extinction, of mankind. And if we
could imagine the human race to live back again to its ear
liest infancy-to go backward through all the scenes and
experiences through which it has gone forward to its present
height-and to give back from its mind and character at
each time and circumstance, as it passed it, exactly that
which it gained when it. was there bcfure-should we not
find the fragments and cxuvire of the moral sense lying here
and there along the retrograde path, nn.l n r-ondition at the
beginning which, whether simian or huma i.. ,"..as bare (If al'
: rue moral feeling? *

11e nro daily witnesses of, and our daily actions testify
to, the operation of that plastic law of nervous organization
by which separate and successive acquisitions are combined
and so intimately blended as to constitute apparently a sin
cle and undccomposnblc faculty: we observe it in the forma
tion of our volitions ; and we observe it, in a more simple
and less disputable form, in the way in which combinations
of movements that have been slowly formed by practice are
executed finally as easily as if they were a single and sim
ple movement. If the moral sense-wlJich is derived, then,
insomuch as it has been acquired in the process of human
deye opment through the agcs-i-wcre not more or less innate
in the well-born individual of this age, if he were obliged to
go, as the generations of his forefathers have gone, through
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the elementary proce - of acquiring it, he would be very
much in the position of a person who, on each occasion of
writing his name, had to go through the elementary • teps of
learning to do 50. The progressive evolution of the human
brain is a proof that we do inherit as a natural endowment
the labored acquisitions of our ancestors; the added struct
ure represents, as it w re, the embodied experience and
memories of the race; and there is no greater difficulty in
believing that the moral en C mny have been 0 formed, than
in believing, what has long been known and is ndruittcd on
nil hands, that the young fox or young dog inherits as an in
stinct the special cunning which the foxes and t lio dogs that
have gone before it have had to win by hard experience.

These remarks are not an unnecessary dicression. • -or
will they have been made in vain if they serve to fix in our
minds tile conviction t hat the law of progressive evolution
and specialization of nerve-centres, which may be traced
generally from the first appearance of ncrvc-tlssuo in the 1011'
est animal to the complex structure of the nervous system
of man, and specially from the rudimentary appearance of
cerebral convolution in tho lower vertebratn to tho num r
ous and complex convolutions of tho human brain, do not
abruptly cea e its action at the vesicular neurine of the hemi
spheres, but continue in force within the intimate rcce . I'

of the mental organization. Moreol'er, they arc specially to
the purpos , sceine that they enable us to understand in som
sort how it i that a perversion or de truction of tho moral
sense is often one of the curliest symptom of m nt I d range
mcnt : as the lute t and most exquisite product of mental or
ganization, the highest bloom of culture, it is the fir t to
testify to disorder of the mind-centres. •-ot that we can de
teet any truetural chan rc in such cnso ; it i far too delicat
for that. Tho wonder would, indeed, be if we could discover
such more titan micro copicul change with th in trum nts
of research which we yet posse s. We might nlmo t 11'.11
look to dis cover the anatomy of a rnn with II t I, 01'.
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I purposely selected for consideration the defective brain
of the idiot, because it exhibits an undeniable fault of struct
ure, which is often plainly traceable to evil ancestral in
fluences. When we duly consider this, and reflect that we
might, if we chose, arrange a series of lmman brains which
should present a regular gradation from the brain of an ape
to that of a well-developed European, are we not fully justi
fied in supposing that like unfavorable ancestral influences
may occasion defects in the constitution or composition of
the mind-centres which we are yet quite unable to detect?
We know nothing of the occult molecular movements which
arc the physical conditions of our mental operntions ; we
know little or nothing of the chemical changes which accom
pany them-cannot, in fact, detect the difference between
the nerve-clement of a brain exhausted by exercise and in
capable of further function, and that of a brain reinvigorated
by sleep and ready for a day of energetic function; and we
know nothing of the intricate connection of nerve-cells in the
hemispheres. It is plain, then, that there may be, unknown
to us save as guessed from their effects, the most important
mollifications in the molecular activities of nerve-element,
changes in its chemical composition, and actual defects in the
physical constitution of the nerve-centre '. Wherefore, when
no appreciable defect is found in the brain of one who has
had a strong predisposition to insanity, and has ultimately
died insane, it behooves us to forbear a hasty conclusion that
it is a perfectly well-constituted bruin, Close to us, yet in
accessible to our senses, there lies a domain of Nature-that
of the infinitely little-the operations in which are as much
beyond our present ken as are those that take place in the
remotest regions of space, to which the eye, with all its aids,
cannot yet reach, and of which the mind cannot conceive.

It certainly cannot he disputed that, when nothing abnor
mal whatever may be discoverable in the brains of persons
who have a strong hereditary tendency to insanity, they
often exhibit characteristic peculiarities in their manner of
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th ought, feeling, and conduct, car ry ing in th eir phy siognomy,
bodily habit, and mental disposition, th e sur e marks of th eir
evil heritage. These marks are, 1 believe, the outward and
visible signs of an inward and invi sible peculiarity of cereb ral
organization. Here, inde ed, we broach a most import ant in
quiry, whi ch has only lately att rac ted attent ion-the inquiry,
namely, into th e physical and mental signs of th e degenera cy
of the human kind. I do not mean to assert that all persons
whose par ent s or blood relativ es have suffered from nervou s
or mental disease exhibit mental and bodily peculiarities ;
some may be well formed bodily and of superior natural in
telligence, th e hereditary disposition in th em not having
assumed tile character of deterioration of ra ce; but it admits
of no dispute that th ere is wh at may be called lin insane
temperament or neurosis, and that it is marked by peculiari
ties of mental and bodily conformation. Morel, wh o was th e
first to indi cate, lind ha s done much to pr osecute, this line of
inquiry, look s upon an individual so constituted as conta ining
in himself th e germ s of a morbid vari ety : summi ng up th e
pat hological elements whi ch have been manifested by his an
cesto rs, he repr esent s the first term of a ser ies which, if
nothing happen to check th e transmission of degenerate ele
ments from generation to generat ion, ends in the ext reme
degeneracy of idiocy, lind in extinction of th e family.

What are th e bodily and ment al marks of th e insan e
temperament ? That th ere are such is most certain ; for
although th e varieti es of this temperament cannot yet be
described with any pr ecision, no one who accustoms himself
to observe closely will fail to be able to say positively, in
mauy instan ces, whether an insane person, and even a sane
person in some instances, comes of an insane family or not.
An irregular and unsymmetrical conformation of th e head, a
want of regularity and harmony of th e features, and , as ~Iorcl

holds, malformations of the external ear , are sometim es ob
served. Convul sions are apt to occur in early life, and there
nrc tics, grimac es, or other spasmodic mov ements of muscles
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of face, eyelids, or lip s, afterward. St ammer ing and defects
of pronun ciation ar e also somet imes signs of the neurosis.
In other cases th er e ar e peculiari ties of th e eyes, whi ch,
th ough th ey may be full and pr omin ent, have a vacillating
movement, and a vacantly-abstracted, or half-fearful, half
suspicious, and distrustful look. Th er e may, ind eed, be
something in the eye wonderfully suggest ive of th e look of an
animal. Th e walk and manner ar e uncertain, and , though
not easily describ ed in words, may be distin ctly peculiar.
With th ese bodily traits are associated peculiarities of thou ght,
feeling, and conduct. Without being insane, a pers on who
has th e insane neurosis strongly marked is thou ght to he
strange, queer, and not lik e other persons. ITe is apt to see
things under novel aspects, or to t hink ab out th em und er
novel relations, whi ch would not have occurred to an ordinary
mortal. P unnin g on word s is, I am inclin ed t o think, some
times an ind ication of th e temperam ent , nnd so also th at
high er kind of wi t whi ch sta rtles us with th e use of nn idea
in a double sense; of both whi ch apt it udes no better examp le
can be given th an that of Charles Lamb. His case, too, may
show th at the insane t emper ament is compatible with, aud
indeed it not seldom coex ists wi th , considerable genius. E ven
those wh o have it in a more marked form often exhibit re
markable special talents and ap tit udes, such as an extrao r
dinary talent for music, or for calculation, or a prodigious
memory for details, wh en they may be li ttl e bett er than im
becile in other things. Th ere is, ind eed, a marked instinctiv e
characte r in all they think and do; th ey seem not to need or
to be able to reflect upon th eir own mental sta tes . At one
tim e unduly elated, at anoth er tim e depressed without ap
parent cause, th ey ar e pr one to 0.0 things differ ently from
the rest of th e world ; and now and th en th ey 0.0 whimsical
and seemingly quite purposeless act s, espec ially und er con
ditions of excitement, wh en the impul ses springing out of th e
un conscious morbid nature surpri se and overpower them.
Ind eed. th e mental balan ce may be easily upset altogether by
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any great moral shock, or hy the strain of ontiuucd anxlety.
A great physicnl changc in the ystem, too. such a, is caused
by the development of puberty, by the puerperal state, and
the climacteric change, is not wit hout danger to their 111, ntnl
stability. The effect- of alcohol on such per on- arc in orne
respects special: it docs not make them 0 much drunk a
mad for t he t ime being; and I t h ink it will be found in mo-t,
if n ot all, ca es of insanity caused by alcohol t hat there has
been a prcdi pos ition to it.

I h ave sketc he d generally the feat ures of t h e insane
t emp erament, but th e re arc reall y evc ra l va rictic of it \\ hich
need to be obser ved and descri bed. I n pruct ic we Hie d

wi th individua ls represen t ing every gradation from the mild
c-t form of t he ill. nne temperament do 'n to actual idiocy.
These cases ought to be nrrunged in groups according to th ir
uflin iti es, fo r unt il this be do ne we shall not make much real
progres to ward exact scientific notion r espect ing the euu. a
tion and pathology of insanity. One g roup might con: i t of
those egotistic beings, having the insane neuro i , who III I1i
fe,t a peculiar morbid uspicion of every thin' lind every
body i they detect an interested or muliciou mot ivo in tb
1110 t innocent actions of others alway look in r out I' r . n
evil interpretation: and v n cv nt they regard a in a r
of conspiracy against th ni , I ncapable of nltruistic r It c
tion and true sympat hies. they live a life of . olitude and 11'
brooding, intrenched within thei r morhid : clf-fe ling unt il t h
discord bet we n them and the world is ° gr at t hut th r is
nothing for it but to count th<'111 iliad. Another roup uri h
be made of the-e person- of unsound iucntal t uiperunu nt
who arc horn with an entire nb nee of th 1ll0r,II n-e,
de tit ut e of the po ibility even of moral 1', Jiu ; th
as truly in ensible to the moral relation of IiI', a
,·t,nt in t hi r ;:ar I, a a I' I' on color-blind it. rt in
I «lor-, or r.' un \\ ho i \\ it huut ear Il.r ruusi i to t h fine
harmonic (If .ouud. Alt houeh there i u II lIy
vi h thi :\1. nee "I' mor 11 ' n,ibi)it.\ mor or I



of mind, it does happen in some instances that there is a re
markably acute intellect of the cunning type.

The observations of intelligent prison-surgeons are tend
ing more and more to prove that a considerable proportion
of criminals are weak-minded or epileptic, or come of families
in which insanity, epilepsy, or some other neurosis, exists.
Mr. Thompson, surgeon to tho General Prison of Scotland,
has gone so far recently as to express his conviction that the
principal business of prison-surgeons must always be with
mental defects or disease j that the diseases and causes of
death muong prisoners are chiefly of the nervous system j

and, in fine, that the treatment of crime is a branch of psy
chology. IIe holds that there is among criminals n distinct
and incurable criminal class, marked by peculiar low physical
and mental characteristics j that crime is hereditary in thc
families of criminals belonging to this class j and that this
hereditary crime is a disorder of mind, having close relations
of nature and descent to epilepsy, dipsomania, insanity, and
other forms of degeneracy. Such criminals are really morbid
rarieties; and often exhibit marks of physical degeneration
spinal deformities, stammering', imperfect organs of speech,
club-foot, cleft-palate, bare-lip, deafne ss, paralysis, epilepsy,
and scrofula, Moreau relates a striking case, which is of in
terest as indicating the alliance between morbid or degenerate
varieties, and which I may quote here.

:Mrs. D--, aged thirty-two. lIer grandfather kept an
inn at the time of the great French Revolution, and during
the Reign of Terror he had profited by the critical situation
in which many nobles of the department found themselves to
get them secretly into his house, where IJC was believed to
have robbed and murdered them. His daughter, who was in
his secrets, having quarrelled with him, denounced him to
the authorities, but he escaped conviction from want of proofs.
Shc subsequently committed suicide. One of her brothers
had nearly murdered her with a knife on one occasion, and
another brother hanged himself. Her sister was epileptic,
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imbecile, and paroxysmally violent. Her daught er, the pa
tient, aft er swimming in the head, noises in the ears, flashes
before the eyes, became deranged, fancying tha t people were
plotting against her, purchasing arm s and barricading herself
in her room, and was finally put in an asylum . Thu s th ere
were, in different memb ers of thi s family , crime, melancholia,
epilepsy, suicide, and mania. Need we wond er at it? Th e
moral element is an essent ial part of a compl ete and sound
character; he who is destitute of it, being unquestionably to
that ext ent a defective being, is th erefore on the road to, or
marks, race degeneracy; and it is not a matter of much won
der that his children should, wh en better influences do not
int ervene to check th e morbid tendency, exhibit a furth er de
gree of degeneracy, and be actual morbid varieti es. I think
that no one who has studied closely th e causat ion of insanity
will question thi s mode of production.

I could not, if I would, in th e pr esent state of knowledge,
describe accurately all th e charac te rist ics of the insane neu
rosis, and group accordin g to th eir affinities the cases testify
ing to it s influence. The chief concern now with its morbid
peculiarities is to point out , first , that th ey mark some inh er
ited faul t of brnin-organizati on ; and , secondly, that th e cause
of such fault is not insanity alone in th e par ent , but may be
other nervous disease, such as hysteria, epilepsy, alcoholism,
paralysis, and neuralgia of all kinds. Except in the case of

I
SUiCidal insanity, it is not usual for the parent to transmit to
th e child the particular form of ment al deran gement from
which he has suffered : insanity in th e parent may be epilepsy
in the child, and epilepsy in th e parent insanity in th e child;
and, in families wh ere a st rong tendency to insanity exists,
one member may be insane, another epileptic, a third may
suffer from severe neuralgia, and a fourth may commit sui
cide. The morbid conditions which affect th e motor nerv e
centres in one generation seem to concentrate themselves
sometimes upon the sensory or th e ideational centres in an
other. In truth, nervous disease is a veritnble Proteus, dis-
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appearing in one form to rea ppea r in ano the r, and, it may be,
capriciously skipping one gene ration to fasten upon th e next.

Th e different form s of insani ty th at occur in young chil
dr en-as all forms of it except general paral ysis may do-are
almost alw ays traceable to nerv ous d i .ease iu th e precedin g
gene rat ion, a neuropathic condit ion be ing reall y the essent ial
cleme nt in their causation, The cases of acute mania in chil
dren of a few weeks or a few years old, wh ich h ave been de
scr ibed, might more properl y be clas ed as examples of idi ocy
wi th exci te ment . Th ere can be no true mania until th ere is
some mind , But we do meet somet imes in olde r childre n
,vith a genuine acute mani a, occurring usually in connec tio n
with chore a or epilepsy, and presenting th e sympto ms, if I
may so express it , of a mental ch ore a or an epilepsy of th e
mind, but without the spas modic and convulsive mov ement s
of these di seases. More or less dulness of int elligence and
apathy of movement, giving th e seeming of a degr ee of imb e
cility, is com mon enough in cho rea, and in some cases th ere
is violent delirium i but, besides th ese cases, th ere are othe rs
in whi ch, without cho re ic disorder of movements, th ere is a
cho reic mania: it is an active delirium of ideas which is the
counte rpart of the usua l delirium of movements, and its auto
matic cha racte r and its marked inco he rence are str iking
enough to an ordina ry obse rve r. Hallu cinations of th e spe
cial senses, and loss or perv ersion of ge nera l sens ibility, usu
ally acco mpany the delirium, th o disord er nffecting th e cen
tres of special and ge ne ral sensa tion, as well as th e mind-cen
tres.

Between thi s ch oreic mania and epileptic mania th er e are
inte rmedia te condit ions partaking more or less of th e charac
t er of one or th e other-hybrid form s of a catalepti c nature.
Th e child will lie for hours or days in a seeming ecstasy or
trance, with its limbs rigid or fixed in It st range posture.
Th ere may be apparent insensibility to impressions, whil e at
othe r tim es vague answ ers ar e giv en, or th ere is a sudden
burstin g out int o wild shr ieks or incoher ent ravin g. If thi s
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be of a religious k ind, the child is ap t to be thought by ig
norant persons to be inspir ed. Th e attacks ar e of vari able
durati on, and ar e repeat ed at varying inter vals. On th e one
hand , th ey pass into attacks of chorea; and, on the othe r
hand, into true epilept ic seizures, or alt ern at e with th em.

In ch ildren, as in adults, a bri ef attack of violent mani a,
a genuine man ia transit oria, may precede, or follow, or tak e
th e place of an epileptic fit; in th e latter case being a masked
epilepsy. Children of three or four year s of age nrc some
tim es seized with attacks of violent sh rieking, desperate
stubborn ness, or furi ous rage, when th ey bit e, teal', kick , and
do all th e destructi on th ey can ; th ese seizures, whi ch ar e a
sort of vicari ous epilepsy, come on peri odically, and ' may
eithe r pass in th e course of a few months into regular epilepsy,
0 1' mny nltern at c with it. Older children have perp etrated
crimes of a savage and det ermined nature-incendiarism and
Hen murder-under th e influence of similar attacks of tran
sitory fury , followed or not by epilepti c convulsions. It is of
t he utmost import ance to realize th e deep effect whi ch th e
epileptic neurosis may hav e OIL th e moral character, and to
keep in mind th e possibility of it s existence when a savage,
appa rent ly motiveless, and un account able crime has been
committe d. A single epilept ic seizure has been known to
change ent irely th e moral chara ct er, rend erin g a ch ild rud e,
vicious, and perv erse, who "as hitherto gentle, amiable, and
tracta ble. X 0 one who has seen it can fail to hav e been
st ruck with th e great and abrupt change in moral characte r
which tak es place in the asylum epileptic immediat ely before
th e recurrence of his fits ; in th e intervals between th em he
is often an amiabl e, obliging, and industrious bein g, but when
th ey impend he becomes sullen, moro se, and most dangerous
to meddle with. Not an attendant but can th en foret ell that
he is going to ha ve his fit s, as confidently almost as he can
foretell that the sun will rise next day. Morel bus mad e the
int eresting observation, which is certainly well founded , that
th e epilepti c neurosis may exist for a considerable period ill
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au undeveloped or masked form, showing itself not by con
vul ions, but by periodic attacks of mania, or by manifesta
tion ' of extreme moral perversion, which arc apt to be
thought wilful viciousness. But they are not; no moral in
tluence will touch them; they depend upon a morbid physical
condition, which can only have a. physical cure; and they
get their explanation, and indeed justification, afterward,
when actual epilepsy occurs.

The epileptic neurosis is certainly most closely allied to the
insane neurosis; nnd when it exists in its masked form, af
fecting the mind for some time before convulsions occur, it is
hardly possible to distinguish it from one form of the insane
neurosis. The difficulty of doing so is made greater, inas
much as epilepsy in the parent may engender the insane
neurosis in the child, and insanity in the parent the epileptic
neurosis in the child . .A character which the insane neurosis
has in common with the epileptic neurosis is, that it is apt to
burst out in a convulsive explosion of violence; that when
it develops into actual insanity it displays itself in deeds
rather than in words-s-in an insanity of action rather than
of thought. It is truly a neurosis spasmodica. Take, fur ex
ample, a ca e which is one of a class, that of the late Alton
murderer, who, taking a walk one fine afternoon, met some
little girls at play, enticed on:J of them into a neighboring
bop-garden, there murdered her and cut her body into frag 
ments, which he scattered about, returned quietly home,
openly washing his bands in the river on the way, made an
entry in his diary, "Killed a little girl; it was fine and hot;"
and, when forthwith taken into custody, confessed what he
had done, and could give no reason for doing it. At the trial
it was proved that his father had had an attack of acute
mania, and that another near relative was in confinem ent,
suffering from homicidal mania. lIe himself had been noted
as peculiar; he had been subject to fits of depression, been
prone to weep without apparent reason, and bad exhibited
singular caprices of conduct ; and it had once been neces ary
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to watch him from fear that he might counn it suicide. II Il
was not insane in th e legal or th e ordina ry sense of th e
t erm, but he certa inly had the insane neurosis, and it may be
presumed confident ly th at he would, had he lived, have be
come insane.

Those who h ave practical exper ience of insani ty know
well that th ere is a most distressing form of th e disease; in
whi ch a desperate impul se to commit suicide or homi cide
overp owers and takes pri soner th e reason. The terrible im
pulse is deplored sometim es by him who suffers from it as
deeply as by any one who witnesses it; it causes him nnspenk
able distr ess; he is fully conscious of its nature, and st ruggles
in vain against it; Lis reason is no furth er affected th an in
havin g lost power to control, or havin g become th e slave of,
th e morbid and convulsive impul se. It may be th at this form
of derangement does somet imes occur where th ere is no he
redit ary pr edispositi on to insanity, but th ere can be no doubt
that in th e great majorit y of cases of th e kind th ere is such n
neuropnthi c stat e. The impulse is truly a conyulsiye idea,
spr inging from a morbid condition of nerv e-element, and it
is strictly comparable with an epileptic convulsion. IrO\\'

grossly unju st, th en, th e judicial criterion of responsibility
whi ch dooms an in nne person of this class to death if he
knew wha t he was doing when he committed a murder! It
were as reasonabl e to han g a man for not stopping by an act
of will a convulsion of which he was conscious. An int erest
ing circumstance in connec tion with this morbid impul se is
that its convulsivs activity is sometimes pre ceded by a feeling
very like th e au ra cp ilept ica-s-« st range morbid sensation,
beginnin g in some part of th e body, and rising gradually to
th e brain. The pati ent may accordin gly give warning of th e
impending attack in some instances, and in one case was
calmed by having his thumbs loosely ti ed togeth er with a
ribbon when the forewarning occurred. Dr. Ska e record s an
instructive example in one of his annual reports. The feeling
began nt the toes, rose gradually to th e chest, producing a
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sen e of faiutne and constriction, and then to the heud, 1'1'0

ducing a momentary loss of consciousness. This aura was
accompanied by an involuntary jerking-first of the legs, and
then of the arms. It wns when these attacks came on that
the patient felt impelled to commit some act of violence
against other or himself. On one occasion he attempted to
commit suicide by throwing himself into the water; more
often the impulse was to attack others. IIe deplored his con
dition, of which he poke with great intelligence, giving all the
details of his past history and feelings .. In other cases a feeling
of vertigo, a trembling, and a vague dread of something fear
ful being about to happen, resembling the vertigo and mo
mentary vague despair of one variety of the epileptic aura,
precede the attack. Indeed, whenever a murder hns been
committed suddenly, without premeditation, without malice,
without motive, openly, and in a way quite different from
the way in which murders arc commonly done, we ought to
look carefully for evidence of previous epilepsy, ::11(1, should
there have been no epileptic fits, for evidence of an aura epi
leptico and other symptoms allied to epilepsy.

It i worth while observing that in other forms of insanity,
when we look closely into the symptoms. there are not uu
frequently complaints of strange, painful, and distressing
sensations in orne part of the body, which appear to have a
relation to the mental derangement not unlike that which
the epileptic aura has to the epileptic fit. Common enough
is a distressing sensation about the epigastrium: it is not a
definite pain, is not comparable strictly to a burning, or
weight, or to any known sensation, but is an indescribable
feeling of distress to which the mental troubles are referred,
I t sometime rises to a pitch of anguish, when it abolishes the
power to think, destroys the feeling of identity, and causes
such unspeakable suffering and despair that suicide is at
tempted or accomplished. In other cases the distressing and
inde cribable sensation is in the crown of the head or down
the -pine. and sometimes it arises from the pelvic organs. In
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all cases th e pat ients connect th eir mental t rouble with it,
regarding it as th e cause of th e painful confusion of thought,
th e utter inability of exertion, th e distr essing ideas, and tho
par oxysm of despair . P erhaps th ey exaggerate it s impor
tan ce; but th ere can be little doubt th at writers on mental
disorders, too exclusively occupied with th e prominent men
tal features, have not hithert o given sufficient attention to
th ese anomalous sensations. We have been apt to class them
as liypochondnncnl, and to pass them over as of no special
significance ; but I cannot help thinking that, properly studied,
th ey may sometimes t each us more of th e real nature of the
particular form of insanity-of its probable course, termina
tion, and its most suitable treatment-than many much more
obtrusive symptoms.

In brin ging this lecture to an end, I may fitly point out
how entirely thu s far th e observati on of th e phenomena of de.
fective and disordered mind proves th eir essential dependence
on defectiv e and disord ered brain, and how closely th ey ar e
relat ed to some oth er disord ered nervous functions. Th e insane
neur osis which th e child inh eri ts in consequence of its par
cnt's insanity is as surely a defect of phy sical na ture as is
th e epilept ic neur osis to which it is so closely allied. It is an
indi sputable though extreme fact th at certain human beings
are born with such a native deficiency of mind that all th e
training and education in th e world will not raise th em to
th e height of brutes; and I believe it to be not less true that,
in consequence (If evil ancestral influences, individual s are
born with such a flaw or warp of Nature th at all th e care ill
th e world will not pr event them from being vicious or crimi
nal , or becoming insane. Education, it is true, may do
much, and th e circumstnnoes of life may do much ; but '1' 0

cannot forget that th e found ations on whi ch th e acquisitions
of education uiust rest are not acquired, but inh erit ed. X 0

one can escape the tyranny of his orgnnization , no one can
elude tho destiny that is innate in him, and whi ch uncon
soiously and irresistibly shapes his ends, even wh en he I,e-
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lieves that he is determining them with consuunnate fore
sight and skill. .A well-grounded and comprehensive theory
of mind must recognize and embrace these facts; they meet
us every moment uf our lives, and cannot be ignored if we
are in earnest in our attempts to construct n mental science;
nud it is because metaphysical mental philosophy has taken
no notice whatever of them, because it is bound by the prin
ciple of its existence as a philosophy to ignore them, that,
notwithstanding the labor bestowed on it, it has borne no
fruits-that, as Bacon said of it, "not only what was asserted
once is asserted still, but what were questions once arc ques
tions still, and, instead of being resolved by discussion, arc
only flxed and feu."
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LECTURE III.

GEXTLE~IE:-O: In my last lecture I showed how lar ge a
par t in th e pr odu ction of insanity is played by th e her editary
neurosis, and pointed out the necessity of scruti n izing mor e
closely t han has yet bee n done the feat ures of the di fferent
form s of ment al dcran gemont th at ow n it s ban eful influence.
P ast all questi on it is the most important elemen t in th e
causat ion of in sanity. It cannot be in th e n ormal orde r of
eve nts th at a h eal th y organism sho uld be un abl e to bear or
dinary ment al trials, much less a nat ural ph ysiological fun c
ti on such as th e evolut ion of pube r ty, t he pu erperal state, or
th e climacter ic cha nge . Wh en, th er efor e, t he strai n of gr ief
or one of these phy siological condit ions beco mes t hc OCCfi
sion of fin ou tb re ak of in san ity, we mu st look for the r oot of
t he ill in some natural infirmit y or in st ability of ner ve-ole
men t. K ot unt il we apply ourse lves earnestly t o an exac t
observat ion and discriminati on of all the men tal and bodily
cond it ions which coo pera to in th e causa t ion, and fire mani
feste d in the sym pto ms, of th e mani fold vari eti es of in sanity.
shnll we render mor e pr ecise and satisfact ory our kn owl edge
of it s cau ses, it s class ificat ion, and it s treatmen t. Llow un
scie nt ific it app ear s wh en we r eflect, to enumerate, as is com 
monly don e, sex and age am ong it s predi sposin g causes ! N o
one goes mad becau se he or she happens to be a man or II

woman, but becau se to each sex, and at cer t ain ages, there
occur special physiological cha nges , which ar e apt to run into
pnthologicnl effect s in pers ons predisposed to nervous dis-



orde r. How often it happens that a 1I10r ai canso of insani ty
is sought and falsely found in a state of mind such as gri ef
or j ealousy, wh ich is really an early sympto m of th e disease!
Again , how vague and unsati sfactory th e accept ed psycho
logical clussification of insanit y, und er whi ch forms of dis
ease distin ct enough to claim separa te descriptions ar e in
cluded in th e same class ! ·1t is obvious that we learn very
litt le of value from an accoun t of th o treatment of mani a
gencrn lly wh en th er e ar e includ ed und er th e class diseases so
diff er ent as puerp eral mania, th e mania of gene ral paralysis,
syph ilitic, epileptic, and hyst erical 1lI :111i 'l, each pr esenting
reatu rcs and requiring treatment in some degree special.
Th e hope and th e way of advance in our knowledge of men
tal disorders lie in the exact observation of th e vari eti es of
th e insane diath esis, and of the effects of bodily fun ction s
and disorder s upon th ese; in noting car efully th e bodily ns
well as menta l sy mpto ms that characte rize th e several forms
of derangement of mind ; and in tracing th e relations of
mental to other disorders of th e nerv ous syst em. ·W0 must
aim to distinguish well if we would teach well-to separate
th e cases that exhibit specia l feat ures and relations, and to
nrr ange th em in gro ups or classes accordin g to th eir affinities,
j ust as we do habi tually with general par alysis, and as I did
in my last lecture wit h epileptic man ia.

Fo llow ing this plan, we might in like manner make of
hyster ical in sanity a spec ial vnriety. An attack of acut e
maniacal exciteme nt , with great restl essness, rapid and dis
connected but not entirely incoherent conversat ion, some
tim es tending to th e erotic or obscene, evidently without
abolition of consciousness; lau ghing, sin ging, or rhyming,
and perverseness of condu ct, whi ch is still mor e or less cohe
rent and seemingly wilful-may occur in conn ection with, or
inst ead of, the usual hysterical convulsions. Or th e ordinary
hysteri cal symptoms may pass by degrees into ch ronic insanity.
Loss of power of will is a characteristic symptom of hyst eria
in all its Protean forms, nnrl with th e perv er ted sensa t ions
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and disordered movement s th ere is alwnys some degree of
moral perversion. This increases until it swallows up the
other symptoms: th e patient loses more and more of her
energy and self-control, becoming capriciously fanciful about
her health, imaginin g or feigning strange diseases, and keep
ing up the delusion or th e imposture with a pertinacity that
might seem incredibl e, gett ing more and mor e impatient of
th e advice and interference of othe rs, and indifferent to th e
interests and duties of her position. Outbursts of temper
become almost outbreaks of mania, particularly at the men
strual periods. An erot ic tinge may be observable in her
manner of behavior; and occasionally th ere are quasi
ecstatic or catalepti c states . It is all easily-curable form of
derangement if tb e pati ent be removed in tim e from th e nnx
ions but burtful sympathies and attenti ons of her family, and
placed und er good moral control; but, if it be allowed to go
on unchecked, it will end in dementia, and it is especially apt
to do so when th ere is a mark ed hereditary predisposition.

In some instances we observe a curious connection he
twe en insanity and ncurnlg!a, not unlike that whi ch, existi ng
betw een epil epsy and II special form of neuralgia, induced
Trousseau to describ e the latt er as epil eptiform. I have un
der observation now a lady who suffered for some tim e from
all int ense neur nlgln of th e left half of the face; aft er the
removal of a tooth suspected to be at tb e root of th e mis
chief tb e pain ceased, but an attack of melancholia imrncdi
ntely followed. Gri esinger mentions a similar case of a gen
tleman und er his car e, in wh om a double occipit ul neur algia
was followed by a melancholic state of mind. In his " Com
montaries on In sanit y," Dr. Burrows tells of a , ery eloquent
divine who was always maniacal when free from pains in the
spine, and sane wh en th e pain s returned to that site. And
tho late Sir B. Brodie mentions two cases of it similar kind:
in one of them a neuralgia of the vert ebral column alt er
nated with true insanity. These cases appear to be instances
of th e transference of morbid action from one nerve-centre to
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TnASSFOR~ATIO.· OF KElJRO~ES.

ano ther, such as Dr. Darwin formerly noticed and commented
on. c, :1£rs. C- - ," he says, " was seized every day, about
th e same hour, with violent pain in th e right side of her bow
els, about the situation of th e lower edge of the liver, with
out fever, whi ch increased for an hour or two, till it became
quit e intolerable. After violent screaming she fell into con
vulsions, whi ch terminated sometimes in fainting, 1\:ith or
with out ste r tor, as in comm on epilepsy; at other tim es a
t emp ora ry insanity supervened, whi ch cont inued about half
an hour, and th e fit ceased." It seems not unreasonable to
supp ose that th e morbid action in th e sensory centres, which
th e violent neuralgia impli ed, was at one tim e transferred to
th e motor cent res, giving rise to convulsive movements, and
at another time to the mind-c entres, giving rise to convulsive
ideas. Th ere is a form of neuralgia whi ch is the analogue of
a convulsion, and th er e is a mania whi ch is th e counterpart,
in th e highest nerv e-centres, of neuralgia and convulsions in
t heir respect ive cent res. P erhaps if we had th e power in
some cases of acut e insanity to induce arti ficially a violent
neuralgia , or general convulsions- to t ran sfer th e morbid ac
tion from the mind-centres-we might, for th e tim e being at
any rate, cure the insanity.

I pass on now to exhibit th e effects of or ganic sympathies
in the causa tion of ment al disord ers, or rather the specific
effects of par t icular organ upon th e features of different
form s of insanit y. In my first lecture I pointed ont that
ther e is th e closest physiological consent of functi ons be
twe en th e differ ent organs; th at th e brain, as th e organ of
mind, joins in this consent; aud that our ideas and feelings
ar e obtained by th e concurrence of impressions from the
intern al organs of the body and the exte rn al organs of th e
senses . Th e consequence is, that derangement of an internal
organ, acting upon the brain, may engend er, by pathological
sympathy, morbid feelin gs and their related ide as. The
mental effects may be general or specific : II general emotional
depression through which all ideas loom gloomy, of whi ch
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every one's experience testifies; and a spec ial morbid feelin g
with it s particular sympathetic ideas, of wh ich the phenom
ena of dr eamin g and insanity yield illu str at ions.

Th e slight shades of thi s kind of morbid influence we can
not venture to tru ce ; but it is easy to recognize the most
marked effects. Tak e, for example, th e irrita tion of ovaries
or uterus, whi ch is sometimes th e dir ect occasion of nympliO
mania-a disease by whi ch th e most chas te and modest
woman is transform ed into a ra ging fury of lust. Some ob
ser vers hav e, without sufficient r eason I think, made of
nymphomania a special vari ety, gr ouping und er the term
cases in whi ch it was n pr omin ent sympto m. But it certainly
occurs in form s of manin that are quite distin ct-in puerp eral
mania, for exampl e, in epileptic man ia, and in t he mania
somet imes met wi th in old women; and th e cases in whi ch
it does occur have not such charac te rist ic features as warrant
th e form ation of n definit e group. We have, ind eed, to note
and bear in mind how often sexual ideas end feelings ar ise
and display th emselves in all sorts of insan ity j how th ey
connec t th emselves with ideas whi ch in a normal menta l
state have no kn own relation t o th em ; so that it seems as
inexplicable that a vir tu ous person sho uld ever have learned,
as it is distressing tha t she should manifest, so much obsce nity
of th ought and feeling. P erh aps it is th at such ideas ar e ex
cit ed sympatheti cally in n morbidly activ e brain by unrelat ed
ideas, just as, in oth er nerv ous disord ers, sympathetic morbid
sensat ions and movement s occur in part s distant from the
seat of th e primary irritation. Considering, too, wh at an
important agent in th e evolut ion of mind the sexual feeling
is, how much of thou ght, feeling, and energy it remotely in
spires, th er e is less cause for wonder at th e nak ed interv en
tion of its simple impulses in th e phenomena of mania, wh en
coordination of fun ction is abolished in th e supreme cent res,
and the mind resolved, as it were, into its primitive animal
elements. This should teach us to take car e not to attribute
too hastily the sexual feelin gs to a morbid irritation of the
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sexual orga ns. It is plain th at th ey ma y have a purely cen
t ra l orig in, j ust as th e exci tation of th em in health may pr o
cced from th e mind . Her e, in fact , as in oth er cases, we
must bear in mind the reciprocal influence of mind on organ,
and of org an on mind.

Th e great mental revolution whi ch occurs at pub erty may
go beyond it s physiological limits, in some instances, and
become pathological. Th e vague feelin gs, blind lon gings, ana
obscu re impulses, which th en arise in th e mind, attest th e
awaken ing of an impulse whi ch kn ows not at first its aim or
th e means of its gra tificat ion ; a kina of vague and yearning
melancholy is enge ndered, whi ch leads to an abandonm ent to
poetry of a gloomy Byronic kind, or to indulgence in inde
finit e religious feelings and aspirations. Th ere is a want of
some object t o fill th e void in th e feelin gs, to sat isfy th e
un defined yea rni ng-a need of something t o adore ; con
seque ntly, where th er e is no visible object of worship th e
invisible is adore d. Th e time of th is ment al revoluti on is, at
best , a trying peri od for youth; and, wh er e th er e is an in
her it ed infirmity of nerv ous orga nizat ion, th e natural dis
t ur bance of th e ment al balance may easily pass in to actual
destruction of it.

The form of derangement connec ted with this period of
life I believe to be either a fanciful and qunsi-hyst er icnl
mela ncholia, which is not very ser ious when it is pr operly
treated ; or an acute mania, whi ch is apt to be recurrent, ana
is much more serious. The form er occurs especially in girl s,
if it be not peculiar to th em; th er e are peri ods of depression
and paroxysms of apparently causeless weepin g, alte rn at ing
with tim es of undue excitabili ty, mor e especially at th e
menstrual periods; a disinclination is evin ced to work, to
rational amu sement, to exertion of any kind; th e behavior is
capri cious, and soon becomes perverse and wilful; th e natural
affections seem to be blunted or abolish ed, th e patient taking
pleasure in distressing those whose feelin gs she would most
consider when in health; and, although th er e fire no fixed
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delusion s, th ere are un founded suspicions or fears and cha n
ging morbid fan cies. Th e anxious sympathies of those most
dear ar e apt to foster th e morbid self-feeling which crn vcs
th em, an d thus to agg ravate She disease : what such patients
need to learn is, not the ind ulgence but a forgetfulness of
th eir feelin gs, not th e observati on but t he rcnunciution of
self, not introspecti on bu t useful acti on. In some of th ese
cases, wh er e th e disease h as become chronic, delu sions of
sexual origin occur, and the patient wh ose virginity is int act
ima gines that she is pr egnant or has had a baby.

Th e morbid self-feeling that ha s it s ro ot in th e sex ual sys
t em is not un apt to take on a religious guise. WC observ e
examples of thi s in ce rtain members of th ose latter-day reli
gious sects whi ch pr ofess to commingle religion and love, and
which especially abo und in Am eri ca. No ph ysiologist can
well doubt that th e holy kiss of love in such cases owe s all
it s warmth to th e sex ual feeling ,,'hich consc iously or un con
sciously inspires it , or th at th e mysti cal union of th o sexes
lies very close to a uni on th at is nowise mystical, wh en it does
not lead to madn ess, A simila r intim ate connec t ion between
funatical religious exaltation and sex ual exc itement i cxem
plifi ed by th e liv es of such religious enth usiasts as St. Theresa
and St. Cathe r ine de Sienn e, wh ose nightly tran ces and
visions, in whi ch th ey believed themselves received as vcrir a
ble spouses int o th e bo om of Chri st and transported int o an
un sp eakabl e ecst asy by the tou ch of Hi s sacred lip s, attested,
though th ey kn ew it not , t he influ en ce of excit ed sexual or
gans on th e mind. More extreme exa mples of a lik e path o
logical action ar c afford ed by th ose insane women wh o be
liev e th emselves to be visit ed by lov ers or ravi sh ed by perse
cutors during th e night, Sex ual hallu cin ati ons, betraying
an ovarian or ut erine excit ement, might almost be described
as the characteristi c feature of the insanity of old rnaid s : th e
false visions of unreal indulgence bein g enge ndered probably
in the same way as vision s of banquets occur in th e dream s
of II starving person, or as vision s of coolin g stre ams to onc
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'I\" ho is peri hing of thir t. It seems to be the fact that, al
though women bear sexual exec ses better than men, they
suffer more than men do from the entire deprivation of sexual
intercourse.

The development of puberty may lead indirectly to insanity
by becoming the occasion of a vicious habit of self-abuse in
men; and it is not always easy to say in such cases how much
of the evil is due to pubescence and how much to self-abuse.
But the form of mental derangement directly traceable to
self-abuse Iins certainly characteristic features. There are
no acute symptoms, the onset of the disease being most grad
ual. The patient becomes offensively egotistic and impracti
cable; he is full of self-feeling and self-conceit; insensible
to the claims of others upon him, and of his duties to them;
interested only in hypochondriacally watching his morbid
sensations, and attending to his morbid feelings. His mental
energy is apped ; and though he has extravagant pretensions,
and often speaks of great projects engendered by his con
ceit, he never works systematically for any aim, out exhibits
an incredible vacillation of conduct, and spends his days in
indolent and uspicious self-brooding, His relatives he thinks
hostile to him, because they do not take tho interest in his
suffering' which he craves. nor yield sufficiently to his pre
tension. but perhaps urge him to some kind of work j he is
utterably incapable of conceiving that he has dutie to them.
As matters get worse, the general suspicion of the hostility
of people take' more definite form, an~ delusions spring up
that persons speak offensively of him, or watch him in the
street, or comment on what passes in his mind, or piny tricks
upon him by electricity or mesmerism, or in some other mys
terious way. His delusions are the objective explanation,
b~- wrong imagination, of the perverted feelings, Messages
mav be received from Heaven by peculiar telegraphic signals ;
and there are occasionally quasi-cntnleptic trances. It is
strange what exalted feelings and high moral and religious
aims these patients will often declare they have, who, incapa-
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ble of reforming themselves, ar e ready to reform th e world,
A lat er and worse stage is one of moody or vaca nt self-ab
sorpt ion, and of extreme loss of mental power. They arc
silent, or, if th ey converse, th ey dlscover delusions of a sus
picious 01' obscene charac te r, th e pervert ed sexual pass ion
still givin g th e color to th eir th oughts. They die misernble
wrecks at th e last. Thi s is a for m of insanity which cer ta inly
ha s it s special exciting cause and it s cha rac te r istic features j

nevertheless, I think that self-abuse seldom, if ever, produces
it without th e cooperation of th e insan e neuro sis.

The monthly activity of th e ovari es whi ch mark s th e ad
vent of pub erty in women ha s a notable effect up on th e mind
and body; wh erefore it may become an important cause of
ment al and physical derangem ent. .Most women at th at
t ime arc susceptible, irritable, and capricious, any cause of
vexa tion affecting th em mor e seriou sly th an usual; and
some who have th e insane neur osis exhibit a disturbance of
mind whi ch amounts almost to disease. A sudd en supp res
sion of the men ses ha s pr oduced a direct explos ion of insan
ity ; or, occurring some tim e befor e an outb rea k, it may be
an important link in it s causation. It is a matter also of com
mon exp erience in asylums, that exacerbations of insanity
often take place at the menstrual periods ; but wh eth er th er e
is a particular vari ety of mental derangem ent connec ted with
disord ered menstruation, and , if so, what ar e its spec ial fea
tures, we ar c not yet in a po sition to say positiv ely , There is
certainly a recurrent mani a, whi ch seems sometimes to have,
in regard to its origin and th e times of it s attacks, a relati on
to th e menstrual fun ction, suppression or irregularity of
whi ch often accompanies it; and it is an obviou s pr esump
tion that th e mania may be a sympathe tic morbid effect of
th e ovarian and ut erine excit ement, and may represent an
exaggeration of the mental irritability which is natural to
wom en at that period. The pati ent becomes elated, hila
riou s, talkative, pa ssing soon from that condition into a state
of acute and nois y mania, which may last for two or three
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weeks or longer , and th en sinking into a b rie f stage of more
or less depr ession or confusion of mind, from whi ch she
a wakens to calmness and clea rness of mind. In vain we
flatt er ourselves with th e hope of a comple te recovery j after
an interv al of perfect lucidi ty , of var yin g duration in di ffer
ent ca cs, th o attack recur s, goes through th e same sta ges,
and ends in the sam e way, only to be followed by oth er at
ta cks, until at last , the mind being permanently weak ened,
th er e ar c no long er interv als of entire lu cidity. Could we
stop the attacks, th e pati en t might still r egain by degr ees
mental power j but we cannot . All th e resourc es of our art
tail to touch th em, and I kn ow no oth er form of insanity
whi ch, having so much th e air of being curable, thus far de
fies all efforts to stay it s course. IVe should be apt to con
clud e that it was connect ed with th e menstrual function,
were it not that periodicity is more or less the law of all ncr
YOUS diseases, that its att acks ofte n recur at un certain inter
vuls, and, mor e decis ive st ill, th at it is not confined to wom en,
but occurs perh aps as ofte n in men. Wh eth er connec ted or
not , however, in any way with th e gene rative functions, it
certainly pr esents features of relati onship to epilepsy, and
occurs wh er e th e insane neur osis exists j anrl , if I w er e to
descri be it in a few words, I should design at e it an epilepsy
of the mind. I ts recurrence more or less regularly j th e
uniformity of th e pr od romat a and of th e symptoms of th e
attack, each being almost an exact image of th e other; its
comparnt ively bri ef durati on j th e ment al t orpor or confu
sion whi ch follow s it, and the ignorance or denial sometim es,
on the part of the patient , of his having had th e attack; th e
te mporary rec overy ; and th e undoubted fact that it oft en
occurs wh ere th ere is evidence of an in sane neurosis pr o
duced by epilepsy, or insanity, or both , in th e family j th ese
are facts whi ch suppor t th e opinion of its kin ship to epilepsy.
I han) und er my care an unmarried lady wh o for man y yeurs
has been subj ect to these recurrent attacks of mania, and
whose int elligence has now been destroyed by them; ulti-



mately true epileptic fits superve ned, bu t th ey only occur, at
long interv als, usually not oft ener than t wice a year, whil e
th e manincal attacks recur regularly every thrce or four
weeks. It is of some inter est , in regard to th e question of
it s nature, that th e age of it s most frequent outbreak is, as it
is with epilepsy, th e years that cover th e development of
puberty. Irregularity or suppression of menstruation may
or may not be pr esent, so that we ar e not warranted in at
tributing the disease to amcnorrhceuor dysmenorrhmn j we ar e
th e less warranted in doin g so, as any form of insanity, how
ever caused, may occasion a suppression of th e menses.

Th e natural cessation of menstruation at th e change of
life is accompanied by a revolution in th e economy whi ch is
oft en trying to th e mental stab ility of th ose who have a pre
disposition to insanity. Th e age of pleasing is past, but not
always the desire , whi ch, inde ed, sometimes grow s th en mor e
exacting ; th ere ar e all sorts of anomalous sensations of bod
ily distress, attesting th o disturbance of circulation and of
nerve functions j and it is now th at an insan e j ealousy and a
pr opensity to st imulants ar c apt to app ear , especia lly whe re
th er e have been no children. Wh en positi ve insani ty breaks
out, it usually has th e form of profound melan cholia, with
vague delusions of an extreme character, as th at th e world is
in flames, th at it is turned upside down , that ever y thi ng is
changed, or th at some very dr eadful but und efined calamity
has happened or is about to happen. The countenan ce has
the express ion of a vague terror and apprehens ion. In some
cases short and transient par oxysms of exci tement break the
melancholy gloom. Th e e usually occur at th e menstrual
period s, and may cont inue to do so for some ti me afte r th e
function has ceased. It is not an unfavora ble form of in
san ity as regar ds pr obability of recovery und er suita ble tr eat
ment.

Continuing th e consideration of th e influence of tho gcu
erative organs in the production of insanity, I come now to
puerperal insanity. Und er this name ar e sometimes COIl-
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... The Insan ity of P regnancy, P uerp eral Insan ity, and Insanity 01
Lactation." Dy J . Batty Toke, ) 1. D.

founded three distinct varieties of disease-that which occurs
during pregnancy, that which follows parturition and is
properly puerperal, and that which comes on months after
ward during laetation.* The insanity of pregnancy is, as a
rule, of a marked melancholic type, with suicidal tendency;
n degree of mental weakness or apparent dementia being
sometimes conjoined with it. Other cases, however, exhibit
much moral perversion, perhaps an uncontrollable craving
for stimulants, which we may regard as an exaggerated display
of the fanciful cravings from which women suffer in the
earlier months of pregnancy. ife can hardly fail, indeed, to
recognize a connection between the featu res of th is form of
insanity and the strange longings, the capriciousness, and the
morbid fears, of the preg nant woman. Th e pati ent may be
treated successfu lly by removal from home; but, if th e dis
ease be allowed to go on, there is no good ground to expect
that parturition will have a beneficial effect upon it; on the
contrary, the probability is, that it will run into a severe puer
peral insanity, and from that into dementia.

Puerperal insanity proper comes on within one month of
parturition; and, like the insanity of pregnancy, occurs most
often in primiparre, The statistics of the Edinburgh Asylum
show that in all the cases occurring before the sixteenth day
after labor, as most cases do, the symptoms were those of
acute mania; but in all the cases which occurred after the
sixteenth day they were those of melancholia. I n both forms,
but especially in the latter, there is sometimes a mixture of
childishness and apparent dementia. The mania is more
likely than the melancholia to get well. I t is of an acu te and
extremely incoherent character, a delirious rather than a sys
tematized mania, marked by noisy restl essness, sleeplessness,
tearing of clothes, hallucinations, and in some cases by great
salacity, which i probably the direct mental effect of the irri 
tation of the generative organs. Suic ide may be attempted
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in an excited, purposeless way. The bodily symptoms, con
tradicting th e violence of th e mental exc itement, indi cate
feebleness j th e features ar e pinched ; th e skin is pale, cold,
and clamm y j and th e pulse is quick, small, and irritable.
We may safely say that recovery tak es place in three out of
four cases of puerp eral mani a, usuall y in a few weeks ; the
patient, aft er th e acut e symptoms have subsided, sinking into
a temporary sta te of confusion and feebleness of mind , and
th en waking up as from a dr eam. I may add th e express ion
of a convi ct ion that no good, but rather harm, is done by
attempting to st ifle th is or any other form of acut e insanity
by the administration of large doses of opium.

The insanity of lactation docs not come und er th e scheme
of this lecture; for it is an asth enic insanity, pr oduced by
bodily exhausti on and the depression of mental worries. The
time of its occurrence seems to show that the lon ger the
child is suckled th e greater is the liability to it j and in the
majority of cases it has the form of melancholia, often with
determined suicidal tend ency.

So frequently is hereditary predisp ositi on more or less
distin ctly traceable in th ese three form s of insan ity occurring
in connection with child -bearing, that we ar e warrant ed in
declaring it quite exceptional for anyone of th em to he met
with where it is entirely absent .

I have now enumerated nil th e forms of insanity whi ch,
being specially connected with th e generative org ans, pr e
sent charact er ist ic features. 1t is certain, how ever, that dis
ease of them may act as a pow erful cooperating cause in the
production of insanity, without giving ri se, so far as we
know, to a special group of symptoms. Thu s, for example,
melancholia, distin guishable by no feature from mel ancholia
otherwise caused, may be the effect of disease of th e ut erus .
Schroder van der Kolk mentions the case of a woman pro 
found ly melancholi c who suffered from prolapsus ut eri, and
in whom the melancholia disappeared wh en th e uteru s was
return ed to its proper place. Flemming relates two similar
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CJ. cs in which melancholia was cured by the use of a pessary,
the depression returning in one of them w hen ever the pessary
was roruoved ; and I have met with one case in which pro
found melancholia of two years' standing disappeared after
the removal of a prolapsus uteri. Other di eases and dis
placements of tho uterus may act in a similar way.

Let me noway a few words concerning the abdominal
organs. •~0 one will call in question that the states of their
functions do exert a positive influence on our states of mind;
but it is unfortunately too true that we cannot yet refer any
special mental symptoms to the influence of the abdominal
organs. I have met with one case of severe melancholia, of
long standing, which was distinctly cured by tho expulsion
(If a tape-worm; and it appears to be tolerably certain that
hypochondriacal insanity is in some instances connected
with, if not can ed by, a perverted sensation proceeding ii·om
an internal organ, most often abdominal. In health we are
not conscious of the impre sions which these organs make
upon the brain, albeit they assuredly send their unperceived
contributions to the stream of energies of which conscious
ness is the sum and the outcome; but, when a disordered or
gan sends a morbid impression to the brain, it no longer does
its work there in silence and self-suppression, but asserts
itself in an unwonted affection of con ciousness, The hypo
chondriac cannot withdraw his attention from the morbid
sensation to which it is irresistibly attracted, and which it
aggravntes : his intere t in all things el e is gradually
quenched, and his ability to think and act freely in the rela
tions of life sapped. The step from this state to positive in
sanity is not a great one: the trange and distressing sensation,
being 0 anomalous, 0 unlike any thing of which the patient
ha had experience, affecting him so powerfully and so unac
countably, get at la t an interpretation that seems suited to
its extraordinary character; and he then imagines that some
animal or man or devil has got inside him and is tormenting
him. lIe has now a hallucination of the organic sense which
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dominate his thoughts. and he is truly insane.•·ot long. inco
I aw a patient who believed that he had a man in hi' belly ;
when his bowel were constipated, the delusion became. nctiv .
he made desperate efforts by vomiting to get rid of hi torment
or, and wn then urly, moro e. and dangerous : but. vhen
his bowel- had been relieved, the delusion .ub-id dint the
background, and he wn good-tempered and indusrrious. 1:"
a patient, instead of attributing hi- sufferings to an ub urdly
impossible cause, a cribcs thorn to a serious internal discn 0

which he certainly has not got, there will be a ditliculty in
deciding whether he is insane or not, should he do injury to
himself or others, as hypochondriacal melancholic sometimes
do, It is a probable urrniso that in tho cease' of insnnity in
which there are such delusions as that food will not enter
the stomach, that there is no digestion, that the int .st ino
arc souled up, there is a cause in a morbid irritation ascend
ing from tho viscorn to tho brain. I am furthermore di 
po cd to think that a form of fearful melancholia in which
thc patient evinces an extreme morbid scnsitiv nc " to hi
every thought. fcellnjr, and art. in which he i . a it w rc,
hvpochondrincnlly distressed about whatever he thin . feel.
lind docs, imagining it, however trivial and inno nt , to b a
creat in, which hn co-t him hi hnppine s in tim and ell r·
nity, has its foundation in certain morbid tatcs of abdominal
sensation. In cases of thi ort, the delusion i not th can
ol' the feclinc of despair. but is, a it were, a cond n-ation
from it, and an attempted interpretation of it. Th me
thing is ob ervcd in dream": the imuce and v nt of a dis
tressing dream are not the cause of the feclin ,hu nr
cau: cd by them; they undergo trnngo and udd n m tn
morphoses without cnu: ing much or any urpri ,lIud th .
disappear together with the terror the moment" a\\ nk .
which would not be the en e if they I' ally can- d th terrr r.
We I' rc ive, indo II, in this g ncration of th imne out ,,/
tho feeling, the demon tration of the true nutur 'Ii t
and appnritions : the nervou y t m b in in fin xcit d
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state of expectant fear, and the images being the effect- and
exponents of the feeling: they give the vague terror form.
Accordingly, as Coleridge bas remarked, those who sec a
ghost under such circumstance do not suffer much in conse
quence, though in telling the story they will perhaps say that
their hair stood on end, and that they were in an agony of tenor j

whereas those who have been really frightened by a figure
dressed lip as a ghost have often suffered seriously from the
shock, having fainted, or had a fit, or gone mad. In like man
ner, if an insane person actually saw the dreadful things which
he imagines that he sees sometimes, and really thought the ter
rible thoughts which he imagines he thinks, he would suffer in
health more than he does, if he did not actually die of them.

I come now to the thoracic organs. The heart and
the lungs are closely connected in their functions, so that
they mutually affect one another. Some diseases of the
lungs greatly oppress and trouble the heart; yet there is
reason to believe that they have their special effects upon
the mind. How, indeed, can we think otherwise when we
contrast the sanguine confidence of the consumptive patient
with the anxious fear and apprehension exhibited in some
diseases of the heart 1 It used to be said that disease of the
heart was more frequent among the insane than among the
sane; but the latest observations do not afford any support
to the opinion, nor do they furnish valid grounds to connect
a particular variety of insanity with heart-disease in those
cases in which it does exist. All that we are thus far war
ranted in affirming is, that if there be a characteristic mental
effect of such disease, it is a great fear, mounting up at times
to despairing anguish j and perhaps I may venture to add
that, if there be a variety of mental disorder specifically con
nected with heart-disease, it is that form of melancholia in
which the patient is overwhelmed with a vague and vast
apprehension, where there is not so much a definite delusion
as a dreadful fear of every thing actual and possible, and
which is sometimes described as panphobia.
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There has long been an opini on, which seems to be well
founded, that tubercle of the lungs is more comm on among
th e insane than among the sane. For although th e pr opor
tion of deaths in asylums attributed to phthisis is one-fourth,
whi ch is the same proportion as that for th e sane population
above fourt een years of age, Dr. Cloust on has sho wn, by
car eful scrutiny of the records of 282 p ost-mortem examina
tion s mad e ill th e Edinburgh Asylum, that phthisis was the
assigned cause of death in only a little more than half of the
cases in which there was tubercle in the body, The symp
toms of phthisis ar e so much masked in the insane, there
being usually no cough and no expe ctoration, that its diag
nosis is difficult, and it is not always detected during life.
The relation between it and insanity has been noti ced by
several writers: Schroder van der Kolk was distin ctly of
opinion that an hereditary predisposition to phthisis might
predispose to, or develop into, insanity, and, on the other
hand, that insanity predisposed to phthisis j and Dr. Clous
ton found that hereditary prediposition to insanity existed in
seven per cent. mor e of th e insane who wer e tubercular th an
of the insane generally. When family degeneration is far
gone, the two diseases appear to occur frequently, and the
last member is lik ely to die insane or phthisical, or both;
whether, therefore, they mutually predispose to one another
or not, they are often concomitant effects in the course of
degeneration. However, in weighing the specific value of
these observations, we mnst not forg et that, independently
of any special relation, the enfeebled nutrition of tuberculosis
will tend to stimulate into acti vity the latent predi position
to insanity; and that, in like manner, insanity, especially in
its melancholic forms, will favor the actual development of a
predisposition to phthisis.

In the cases in whi ch the development of phthisis and
insanity has been nearly contemporaneous, whi ch ar e about
one-fourth of the cases in which they coexi st, the mental
symptoms arc of so peculiar and uniform a chara cter as to
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have led to tho inclusion of the cases in a natural group
under tho designation of phthisical mania. They have no
positively distinctive symptom, it is ' true; they cannot be
separated from other cases by a well-defined line of demar
cation. Yet they do exhibit, Dr. Clouston believes, certain
common and uniform characters which justify their descrip
tion as a sepnrate variety. They often begin in an insidious
way by irritability, waywardness, and capriciousness of con
duct, and apparent weakening of intellect i yet the patient
converses rationally when he chooses to talk, and shows that
he still has his intellect, albeit there is a great disinclination
to exert it. To sign a certificate of his insanity would be 110

easy matter. Or they begin with an acutely maniacal or
melancholic stage, which is, however, of very short duration,
soon passing into a half-maniacal, half-demented state. If
there be a single characteristic feature, it is a monomania of
suspicion. As the disease advances, tho symptoms of de
mentia predominate i but there are occasional brief attacks
of irritable excitement and fitful flashes of intelligence. And
in these cases, more often than in other cases, there occurs a
momentary revival of intelligence before death. We shall
the more readily admit the special features of phthisical
mania when we call to mind that there is in most phthisical
patients a peculiar mental state; and that brief attacks of
temporary mania or delirium sometimes occur in the course
of phthisis. The phthisical patient is irritable, fanciful, un
stable of purpose, brilliant, and imaginative, but wanting in
calmness and repose, quick of insight, but without depth and
comprehension i every thing is fitful -fitful energy, fitful pro
jects, fitful flashes of imagination. The hectic is in his
thoughts and in his actions. The whims and imaginings of
his mind becomo almost wanderings at times, his fancies
almost delusions.

I have now said enough concerning the sympathetic
mental effects of disordered organs, not certainly to set forth
adequately their nature, but to show the essential importance
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of a careful st udy of th em. To complete t he exposi tion of
the action of pathological sympathies on mind , it would- be
necessary to tra ce out the close relations th at th ere arc
betwe en th e organic feelings and th e different kind s of spec ial
sensibility- bet ween systemi c and sense consciousness. The
digestive organs have a close sympathy with th e sense of
taste, as we observe in the bad tast e accompan ying indiges
ti on, in the naus ea and vomiting which a nauseous ta te
may cause, and in the avoidance of poisonous matter by
animals. The respiratory organs and the sense of smell are ,
in like mann er, sympathetically associated j and there can be
no doubt that the sense of smell has special relations with th e
sexual feeling. The state of the digestive organs notably
affects th e general sensibility of the skin. Disturbances of
th ese physi ological sympathies may become th e occasions of
insane delusions. Digestive derangement, perverting th e
ta ste, will engender a delusion that the food is poisoned.
Disease of th e respiratory organs appears sometimes to pro
duce disagreeable smells, whi ch are th en perhaps attributed
to objective causes, such as th e pre sence of a corpse in th e
room, or to gases maliciously disseminat ed in it by fancied
persecutors. In mania, smell and taste are often grossly per
vert ed, for the patient will devour, with seeming r elish and
avidity, dirt and garbage of the most offensive kind. Increase,
diminution, or perversion of the sensibility of the skin , one
or other of which is not uncommon among the insane, may
undoubtedly be the cause of extravagant delusions. We
hardly, indeed, reali ze how completely the mind is depend ent
upon the habit of its sensati ons. The man who ha s lost a
limb can hardly be persuaded that he has lost it, so sensibl e
is he of th e accustomed feelings in it j years aft er he has lost
it he dreams of vivid sensations and of active movements in
it-has, in fact, both sensory and motor hallucinations. It is
easy, then, to understand how greatly abnormal sensations
may perplex and deceive the unsound mind. A woman under
Esquirol's care had complete anresthe sia of the skin: she
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believed that the devil had carried off her body. "\ soldier
who was wounded at the battle of Austerlitz lost the sen ibil
ity of his skin, and from that time thought himself dead.
Y,hen asked how he was, he replied, "Lnmbert no longer
lives; a cannon-ball carried him away at Austerlitz. Whnt
you see is not Lambert, but a badly-imitnted machine," which
he always spoke of as it. A patient under my care, who suf
fered from general parnly is, and had lost sensibility aud
voluntary power of one side, could never be persuaded that
another patient, a very harmless fellow, had not got hold of
him, and was keeping him down; and when convulsious
occurred in the paralyzed side, as they did from time to time,
he swore terribly at his fancied tormentor. Were a sane per
son to wake up some morning with the cutaneous sensibility
gone, or with a large aren of it sending up to the brain per
verted and quite unaccountable impressions, it might be a
hard matter perhaps for him to help going mad.

The mental cffcctsof perverted sensation afford a promi c .,

iug field for future research ; when better understood it can
not be doubted that they will explain many phenomena in
the pathology of mind that now quite baffle explanation. It
behooves us to clearly realize the broad fact, which has most
wide-reaching consequence' in mental physiology and pathol
ogy, that all parts of the body, the highe t and the lowest,
have a sympathy with one another more intelligent than
con scions intelligence can yet, or perhap ever will, conceive ;
that there is not an organic motion, visible or invisible, sen
sible or insensible, ministrant to the noblest or to the most
humble purposes, which does not work its appointed effect in
the complex reces es of mind ; that the mind, as the crowning
achievement of organization, and the consummation and out
come of all its energies, really comprehends the bodily life.

I had originally set down within the purpose of these
Lectures the consideration, which I must now forego, of the
influence of the quantity and quality of the blood in the pro
duction of insanity. Poverty and vitiation of blood may
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certa inly play a weighty par t in pr oducing mental, as they do
in producing othe r nervous disorders. Lower the supply of
blood to the br ain below a cert ain level, nnd the power of
thi nking is nbolished ; the bra in will then no more do mental
wo rk than a water-wheel will move the machinery of the mill
wh en the water is lowered so as not to touch it. When a
st rong emotion pr oduces a t emporar y loss of consciousness,
it is to be presumed that a contraction of arte ries takes place
within th e bruin simila r to that whi ch causes th e pallor of
th e face ; nnd wh en th e laboring heart pumps hard to over
come th e obstructi on, and th e walls of th e vessels ar e weak,
th ey may burst, and th e pa ti ent die of effusion of blood.
During sleep th e supply of blood to th e brain is lessened
naturally, and we perceive th e effects of the lowering of the
sup ply, as it t akes place, in the sort of incoherence or mild
delirium of ideas just before fallin g off t o slee p. To a like
condition of things we ought most pr obably to attribute th e
attacks of t ran sitory ma nia or delirium that occur no w and
the n in conseq uence of great phys ical exhaustion, as from
great and sudd en loss of blood, or j ust as convalescence from
fever or other acute disease is setttng in, or in the prostration
of pht hisis, and wh ich a glass of wine opportunely given will
somet imes cure. Th e distress of th e melan cholic pati ent is
greatest wh en he wak es in the morn ing, which is a time
when a watch ought to be kept spec ially over the suicidal
pati ent; th e reason lying pr obably in th e effects of the di
minished cerebral circulation during sleep.

If the state of the blood be vitiated by reason of some
poison bred in the body, or int rodu ced in to it from without,
t he ment al funct ions may be serio usly deranged. We arc
ab le, ind eed, by mea ns of th e drugs at our command, to per
form all sorts of exper iments on the mind : we can suspe nd
it s act ion for II ti me by chloral or chloroform, can exalt its
functions by small doses of opium or moderate doses of alco
hol, can perv ert th em, pr oducing an artificial deliriu m, by th e
administration of large enough doses of belladonn a and Indian



hemp. We can positively do more experimentally with the
functions of the mind-centres than we can do with those of
any other organ of the body. When these arc exalted in con
sequence of a foreign substance introduced into the blood, it
cannot be doubted that some pllysical effect is produced on
the nerve-clement, which is the condition of the increased
activity, not otherwise probably than as happens when a
fever makes, as it certainly will sometimes do, a demented
person, 'Yhose mind seemed gone past all hope of even mo
mcntnry recovery, quite sensible for the time being. Perhaps
this should teach us that, just as there are vibrations of light
which we cannot see, and vibrations of sound which we can
not hear, so there are molecular movements in the brain which
are incapable of producing thought ordlnarily, not sufficing to
affect consciousness, but which may do so when the sensi
Lility of the molecules is exalted by physical or chemical
modification of them.

Alcohol yields us, in its direct effect s, the abstract and
brief chronicle of the course of mania. At fir t there is an
agreeable excitement, a lively flow of ideas, a revival of old
ideas and feelings which seemed to have passed from the mind,
a general increase of mental activity-a condition very like
that which often precedes an attack of acute mania, when
the patient is witty, lively, satirical, makes jokes or rhymes,
and certainly exhibits n brilliancy of fancy which he is capable
of at no other time. Then there follows, in the next stage of
it increasing action, as there does in manic, the automatic
excitation of ideas which start up and follow one another
without order, so that thought and speech are more or less
incoherent, while pa sion is easily excited. After this stage
has lasted for u time, in some longer, in others shorter, it
passes into one of depression and maudlin melancholy, just as
mnnia sometimes passes into melancholia, or convulsion into
paralysis. And the last stage of nll is one of stupor and de
mentia. If the abuse of alcohol be continued for years, it
may cause different forms of mental derangement, in each of
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which thc muscular are curio usly lik e the mental sym ptoms :
delirium t remens in one, an acut e noisy and destructive mania
in another, chronic alcoholism in a third, and a condition of
ment al wcakn e s with loss of memory and loss of energy in a
fourth.

'Yriters on gout agree th at a suppressed gout may enta il
mental derangement in some persons ; and , on th e oth er hand,
that insanity has sometimes disapp eared with th e appearance
of th e usual gouty par oxysm. Sydenham noticed and describ ed
a species of mani a superve ning on an epidemic of int ermittent
fever, whi ch, he remarks, contrary to all oth er kind s of mad
ness, would not yield to plentiful venesection and purging.
Gri esinger, again, lms directed attent ion to cases in whi ch,
instead of th e usual sym pto ms of ague, th e patien t has had an
intermi tt ent insanity in regular tertian or quartan attacks, and
has been cured by quinine. 'Y e must bear in mind, however,
th at intermittence may be a feature of insanity us of other
nervou s diseases, without ague having any thing whatever to
do wi th it , and without quinine doing any good what ever.
Quinine will not cure th e int ermittence of nervous diseases,
though it may cure ague in whi ch th e symptoms ar e iut er
mit tent . Gri esinger has also pointed out th at mental disord er
has somet imes occurred in th e cour se of acut e rh eumatism,
th e swelling of th e j oint s meanwhile sub siding. Th ese facts,
with others whi ch I cannot dw ell upon now , prove how im
portant an agency in th e pr oducti on of insani ty a perverted
st ate of th e blood may be. But it is a mode of causati on of
whi ch we know so little that I may justly declare we kn ow
next to nothing. The observation and classificat ion of mental
disord ers ha ve been so exclusively psychol ogical th at we have
not sin cer ely realized th e fact that they illu strate the. same
pathological prin ciples as oth er diseases, ar c produced in th e
same way, and must be investigated in the same spirit of posi
tive re sear ch. Until thi s be donc I see no hope of improve
ment in our knowledge of th em, and no use in multiplying
books about them.
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IDIOP.ATIIIC IXSA...\,ITY.

It is qn ite true that"h en we have r efer red all th e cases
of insani ty whi ch we can to bod ily causes, and grouped them
accord ing to their cha racte r ist ic bodily and ment al features,

\

th er e will remain case s which we cannot r efer t o any r ecog
nizable bodily cause or connect with any defini te bodily dis
ease, and which we mu st be conten t to describe as idiopathic. /
Th e explanat ion of th ese cases we sha ll pr obably discover
ult imately in the influ ence of th e h er edi t ary neurosis and in
th e peculi ari ti es of individual t emp er ament. It is evident
th at th ere are fund amental differ ences of t emp er ament, aud
it is fur th erm or e plain that differ en t n atures will be differ entl y
favor ed in t he strugg le of existe nce ; one p er son will have an
ndvantngc over anoth er , and by the operati on of th e la w of
Katurnl Selec t ion th er e will be a success of the fitte st to sue
ceed. I t is with th e developm ent of mind in th e conduct of lifc
as it is with every form of life in it s relati on to its enviro n
me nt. Life is sur rounded by for ces th at nrc always te nding
to destroy it , and w ith which it mny be represent ed as in a
cont inued warfare: so long as it contends successfully with
th em, winning from them and const ra ining them to furthe r
it s developmen t, it flourishes ; but wh en it ca n no longer strive,
whe n they succeed in winn ing fr om it and in creasing at its
expense, it begi ns to decay and die. So it is with mind in
th e circumstances of its ex istence: the ind ividual wh o cannot
use circum tunces, or acco mmodate hi mself success fully to
t hem, and in th e one way or the othe r mak e th em further hi s
development , is cont rolled and used by th em ; bein g weak, he
mu st be miserable, must be a victim; and one way in which
hi s Buffer ing an t] failure will be manifest will be in insanity.
Thus it is that mental trials whi ch ser ve in th e end to st reng th
en a st rong nature break down a weak one whi ch cannot fitly
r eact , and that the efficiency of a moral cau se of ins ani ty
betrays a con spiracy from within with the unfavorable out
ward circ umstances.

It behooves us to bear distinctly in mind, when we take
the moral causes of in sanity into consideration , that th e men-



tal suffering or psychical pain of a sad emot ion testifies
to actual wear and tear of nerv e-clemen t, to disintegration
of some kind; it is th e exponent of a p l/ysical cha nge.
What th e change is we kn ow not ; but we may take it to be
beyond questi on th at , wh en a shoc k imp ar ted to th e mind
through th e senses causes a violent emot ion, it pr oduces a
real commot ion in th e molecules of th e brain. I t is not th at
an intangibl e someth ing flashes inward and mysteri ously af
fects an intan gibl e metaphysical entity ; but th at an impres
sion mad e on th e sense is conveyed along nerv ous paths of
communicat ion, and pr oduces 1I definite physical effect in
phy sically-constituted mind-centres ; and th at th e mental
effect, whi ch is the exponent of th e phy sical cha nge, may be
th cn transferred by molecular moti on to th e muscles, thus
gett ing muscular expression, or to th e pr ocesses of nutrition
and secret ion, getti ng express ion in modifications of th em.
Wh en th ere is a nati ve infirm ity ur instability of nerv e
element, in conseq uence of bad aucestrnl influences, the in
dividual will he more liable to. and will suffer more from,
such violent mental commotions; th e disintegratin g change
in the nerv e-clement will be more lik ely to pass into a disor
ganization which rest and nutrition caunot repair , not other
wise than as happens with th e clements uf any other organ
und er lik e condit ions of exce sive stimulat ion. As physi
cians, we cannot afford to lose sight of th e physical aspect s
of mental states, if we would truly comprehend th e nature
of mental disease, and learn to treat it with success. The
metaphysician may , for th e purposes o{ speculati on, sepa rate
mind from body , and evoke the laws of its operation out of
th e depths of sel f-consciousness; but the phy sician-who
has to deal pra cti cally with th e thoughts, feeling s, and con
duct of men; who has to do with mind, not as an abstract
ent ity concerning which he may be cont ent to speculate, but
as a force in Nature, the operutions of whi ch he must pa
ti ently observe and anxiously labor to influence-must reco g
nize how entirely th e integrity of the mental function s de-
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" On earth there is nothi ng grea t but man,
I n man there is nothi ng great but mind."

The apho rism, whi ch , lik e most aphorisms, contai ns an equal
measure of t ru th and un truth , is suitable enough to the pure
meta phys ician, but it is most un suitable to the scient ific in
quirer, who is bound to rej ect it , not because of th at whi ch
is not t rue in it only, bu t mu ch mor e because of th e ban eful
spir it with which it is inspired. On earth th er e ar e assur ed
ly other things grea t besid es man , thou gh none grea te r ; and
in man th ere ar c other things great besides mind, th ough none
greate r. And who soever, ins pired by th e spirit of th e aph
orism, thinks to know any thing truly of man without study
ing most earnestly the things on earth that lead up to man,
or to know any thing truly of mind without studying most
earnestly th e things in th e body that lead up to and issue in
mind , will enter on a barren labor, whi ch, if not a sorrow to

ponds on th e integrity of th e bodil y organizati on- must ac
kn owl edge the essent ial unity of body and mind .

To set forth thi s uni ty has been a chief aim in th ese Lec
tures, because I ent ertain a most sincere convict ion that a
ju st conce pt ion of it must lie at th e foundation of a real ad
vance in our kn owledge both of th e physiology and pathol
ogy of mind. I have no wish wh at ever to exalt unduly the
bod."; I have, if possible, st ill less desire to degrade th e mind ;
but I <10 protest , with all th e energy I dar e use, against th e
unj ust and most un scien tific practi ce of declaring th e body
vile and despicable, of looking down up on th e high est and
most wond erful contr ivance of creative skill as something of
whi ch man dare venture to feel ashamed. I cannot no w
summarize th e facts and arguments whi ch I hav e brought
forward; I must trust to th e indulgenc e of your memory of
them whe n I declare that to my mind it appea rs a clear sci
ent ific duty to repu diat e th e quotation from an old wri ter ,
whi ch the late Sir Willi am Hamilton used to hang on th e
wall of his lecture-r oom:
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him self, will assuredly be sorrow and vexati on of spirit to
othe rs, To reckon th e highest operations of mind to be
functi ons of a mental organ izat ion is to exalt , not to degrade,
our concept ion of creative pow er and skill. For, if it be
lnwful and right to burst into ndrnirati on of th e wond erful
contrivance in Nature by whi ch noble and beautiful pr oducts
are form ed out of base materi als, it is surely mu ch stronger
evidence of cont rivance to hav e developed th e higher mental
fun ction s hy evolut ion from th e lower, and to hav e used
forms of matter as th e orga nic instrument s of all. I know
not why th e Power whi ch created matter and its pr operties
should be thought not to have endowed it with th e function s
of reason, feeling, and will, see ing that, wh eth er we discover'
it to be so endowed or not, th e mystery is equally incomprc
hcnsible to us, equally simple and easy to the P ower whi ch
created matter and its pro perti es, To a right-thinking and
right-fccling mind, the beauty, the grandeur, th e mystery of '
Natu re ar e augmente d, not lessened, by each new glimpse into r

th e secret recesses of her operations. Th e sun going forth
from it s cha mber in th e cas t to run it s course is not less glo-
rious in majesty because we have discovered the law of grav i-
tati on, and are able by spect ral annlys is to detect the metals
which ente r into its composi tion- because it is no longer
Helios driving his golden cha riot th ough th e pathless spaces
of th e heavens. Th e mountains are not less imposing in
th eir grandeur because th e Oreads ha ve deserted th em, nor
th e groves less attructive, nor the strea ms more desolat e, be-
cause science has bani shed th e Dryads and th e Naiads. No,
science has not destro yed poetry, nor expelled th e divine
from Nature, but has furni shed th e mat erial s, and given the
presages, of a high er poetry and a mightier philosophy th an
th e world has yet seen. Th e grave of each superst it ion
whi ch it slays is th e womb of a better birth. And if it
come to pass in its onward march-as it may well be it will
come to pass-that other superst itions shall be dethroned as
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the sun-god has been dethroned, we may rest assured that
this also will be II step in human progress, and in the benefi
cent evolution of the Power which ruleth alike the courses
of the stars and the ways of men.
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APPENDIX.

L-TijE LIMITS OF PllILOSOPIIIOAL INQUIRY.'"

IT is not a little hard upon those who now devote them
selves to the patient interrogation of Nature, by means of
observation and experiment, that they should be counted,
whether they will or not, ministers of the so-called Positive
Philosophy, and disciples of him who is popularly considered
the founder of that philosophy. No matter that positive in
vestigation within the limits which Comte prescribes was
pursued earnestly and systematically before his advent. and
with an exactness of method of which he had no conception;
that many of those distinguished since his time for their
scientific researches and generalizations have been unac
quainted with his writings; that others who have studied
them withhold their adherence from his doctrines, or ener
getically disclaim them. These things are not considered ;
so suou as a scientific inquirer pushes his researches into the
phenomena of life and mind, he is held to be a Corntist. Thus
it happens that there is a growing tendency in the public
mind to identify modern science with the Positive Philosophy.
Considering how much mischief has often been done by iden-
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ti fying th e character of an epoch of tho ught with th e doc
trines of some eminent man who has liv ed and lab ored and
tak en the lead in it , and thus makin g hi s defects and errors,
hardened into formulas, cha ins to fetter the free course of
th ought, it is no wond er th at scientific men should be anxious
to disclaim Com te as th eir lawgiver, and to protest again st
such a kin g being set up to reign oyer them. Not conscious
of any pers onal obligation to his writings, conscious how
much, in some respect s, he ha s misr epr esented the spirit and
pr et ensions of science, th ey repudi at e th e allegiance which
hi s enthusiast ic discipl es would force upon them, and which
popular opini on is fast coming to think II natural one. They
do well in thus making a tim ely assertion of independence;
for, if it be not done soon, it will soon be too late to be done
well. Wh en we look back at the hi story of systems of re- '
ligion and philosophy, it is alm ost app alling to reflect how
entirely one man has appropriat ed the intellectual develop
ment of his age, and how despotically he lias constrained the
faith of generations aft er him ; th e mind of mankind is abso
lut ely oppressed by the weight of his authority, and his errors
and limitations ar e deemed not less sacred than th e true idea s
of whi ch he ha s been th e organ: for a time he is made an
idol, at th e sound of wh ose nam e th e human intellect is ex
pected t o fall down and w orship, as the people, nations, and
languages were expec te d, at wh at time th ey heard the sound
of the flute, ha rp, sackbut, dul cimer, and all kinds of musi c,
to fall down and worship th e golden ima ge which Nebuchad
nezznr the king had set up. Happily it is not so easy to take
captive the und erstanding now, wh en thought is busy on so
many subjects in such various domains of Nature, and wh en
an army of inve stigators oft en marche s where formerly a
solitary pion eer painfully sought his way, as it was when th e
fields of intellectual activity were few and limited, and th e
laborers in th em few also.

A lecture delivered by the Archbishop of York before th e
Edinburgh Philosophical In stitution, which hns been pub-



Iished as a pamphlet, contains a plain, cnrnost, and on the
whole temperate, but not very closely-reasoned, criticism,
from his point of view, of the tendency of modern scientific
research, or rather of Positivism, and a somewhat vague dec
laration of the limits of philosophical inquiry. lIe perceives
with sorrow, but not with great apprehension, that the pros
pects of philosophy are clouded over in England, France, and
Germany, and that a great part of the thinking world is oc
cupied with physical researches. But he does not therefore
despair; believing that Positivism indicates only a temporary
mood, produced by prostration lind lassitude after a period
of unusual controversy, and that it will after a time pass
away, and be followed by a Dew era of speculative activity.
It may be presumed that men, weary of their fruitless efforts
to scale the lofty and seemingly barren heights of true philos
ophy, have taken the easy path of Positivism, which does not
lead upward at all, but leads, if it be followed fat enough, to
quagmires of unbelief. The facts on which the archbishop
bases his opinion, and the steps of reasoning by which he is
able thus to couple a period of speculative activity with a
period of religious belief, and to declare a system of positive
scientific research to be linked inseparably with a system of
unbelief, do not appear; they arc sufficient to inspire strong
conviction in him, but they apparently lie too far down in
the depths of his moral consciousness to be capable of being
unfolded, in lucid sequence, to the apprehension of others.

To the critical reader of the lecture it must at once occur
that a want of discrimination between things that are wide
ly different is the cause of no little looseness, if not reck
lessness, of assertion. III the first place, the archbishop
identifies off-hand tho course and aim of modern scientific
progress with the Positivism of Comte and his followers.
This is very much as if anyone should insist 011 attributing
the same character and the same aim to persons who were
travelling for a considerable distance along the same road.
As it was Comto's great aim to organize a harmonious co-
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ordination and subordination of the sciences, lie assimilated
and used for his purpose the scientific knowledge which was
available to him, and systematized the observed method of
scientific progress from the more simple and general to the
more special and complex studies j but it assuredly is most
unwarrantable to declare those who are engaged in physical
research to be committed to his conclusions and pretensions,
and there can be no question that a philosophy of science,
when it is written, will differ widely from the so-called Posi
tive Philosophy.

In the second place, the archbishop unwittingly perpe
trates a second and similarly reckless injustice in assuming,
as he does, that modern science mu t needs accept what he
describes as the sensational philosophy. "Thus the business
of science," he says, "is to gather up the facts as they ap
pear, without addition or perversion of the senses. As the
sen es are our only means of knowledge, an-I we can only
know things as they pre ent themselves to t:le eye and ear,
it follows that our knowledge is not absolute knowledge of
the thing, but a knowledge of their relations to us, that is,
of our sensations." Passing by the question, which might
well be raised, whether anyone, even the founder of the
sensational philosophy, eyer thus crudely a serted the senses
to be our only means of knowledge, and our knowledge to
be only a knowledge of our sensations j passing by, too, any
di cussion concerning what the archbishop means, if he
means any thing, by an absolute knowledge of things as dis"
tinct from a knowledge of things in their relations to us, and
all speculations concerning the faculties which finite and rel 
ativo beings who are not archbishops have of apprehending
and comprehending the absolute; it is necessary to protest
against the assumption that science is committed to such a
representation of the sensational philosophy, or to the sensa
tional philosophy at all. Those modern inquirers who have
pushed farthest their physical researches into mental func
tions and bodily organs have notoriously been at great pains
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to discri minate between th e nervous cent res which mini ster
to sensat ion and th ose whi ch mini ster to reflect ion, andbave
done much t o elucidate th e ph ysical and functional connec
ti ons bet ween them . They have neve r been guilty of calling
all kn owledge a kn owledge only of sensations, for they rcc
ognize how vague, bar ren, and unmeaning, are the terms of
the old language of philosop hical strife, when an at tempt is
made to apply them with pr ecision t o the ph enomena re
vealed by exac t scientific observa tion. Th e sensorial centres
with whi ch th e senses ar e in dir ect connectio n are qui te dis
t inct from, and subordinate to , th e nerv ous centres of idea
tion or reflection-the supreme hemispherical ganglia. It is
in th ese, whi ch are far more developed in man th an in any
othe r an imal, and more developed in th e high er th an in the
lower ra ces of men, th at sensat ion is transformed into kno wl
edge, and that reflective consciousness has it s seat. Th c
knowledge so acqu ired is not drain ed from th e oute r worl d
through th e senses , nor is it a ph ysical mixture or a che mical
compou nd of so much received .from witho ut and so mu ch
add ed by th e mind or bra in j it is an organ ized result of a
most compl ex and delicate pr ocess of development in the
highest kind of organi c clement in Nature-a mental orga ni
zati on accomplished, lik c any oth er organi zation, in accord
an ce with definite law s. Wc hav e to do with la zes of life,
and th e lunguag o used in th e interpretation of phenom ena
must accord with ideas derived from th e study of organiza
ti on j for assuredly it cannot fail to pr oduce confusion if it be
th e expressio n only of ideas deri ved from th e la ws of phys
ical ph enomena, so far as th ese are at pr esent kn own to us.
Now , th e orga nizat ion of a definit e sensat ion is a very differ
ent matter from, has no resemblance in Nature to, th e phys
ical impression made .npon the organ of sense, and th e or
ganization of an idea is a higher and mor e complex vital
process th an the organization of a sensat ion ; to call knowl
edge, therefore, a knowl edge only of sensation is either 1\

meanin gless pr opositi on, or, in so far as it has meanin g, it is



falser than it would be to affirm the properties of a chemical
compound to be those of its constituents. Were they who
pursue the scientific study of mind not more thoughtful than
the Archbishop of York gives them credit for being, they
would have no reason to give why animals with as many
senses as man has, and with some of them more acute than
his, have not long since attained, like him, to an understand
ing of the benefits of establishing archbishoprics.

It must be understood that by the assertion of the organic
basis of mental function is not meant that the mind imposes
the laws of its own organization j on the contrary, it obeys
them, knowing not whence they come nor whither they
tend. Innate ideas, fundamental ideas, categories of the un
derstanding, and like metaphysical expressions, are obscure
intimations of the laws of action of the internal organizing
power under the conditions of its existence awl exercise j

and it is easy to perceive that a new and higher sense con
ferred on man, altering entirely these conditions, would at
once render necessary a new order of fundamental ideas or
categories of the understanding, That all our knowledge is
relative cannot be denied, unless it be maintained that in that
wonderful organizing ower which cometh from afar there
lies hidden that w1iieh may be intuitively revealed to con
sciousness as absolute knowledge-that the nature of the
mysterious power which inspires and impels evolution may,
by a flash of intuitive consciousness, be made manifest to
the mind in the process of its own development. If Nature
be attaining to a complete self-consciousness in man, far
away from such an end as it seems to be, it is conceivable
that this might happen j and if such a miraculous inspiration
were thus to reveal the unknown, it would be n revelation of
the one primeval Power. Clearly, however, as positive sci
entific research is powerless before a vast mystery-the
whence, what, and whither, of the mighty power which
gives the impulse to evolution-it is not justified in making
any proposition regarding it. Tbis, however, it may rightly
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do j while keeping its inquirie within the limit of tho
knowable, it may examine critically, and u e all available
means of te ting, the claims and credential, of any profess d
revelation of the my tery. And it is in the pur uit of such
inquiries that it would have been satisfactory to han, lia .l
from the archbishop, a a high-prie t of the mystery, om e
gleam of information as to the proper limits which he be
lieves ought to be observed. At what point i the hitherto
and no further to which inquiry may advance in that direc
tion 1 Where do we reach the holy ground when it becomes
necessary to put the scientific shoes from off 0111' feet 1 There
must assuredly be some right and duty of examination into
the evidence of revelations claiming to be Divine; for, if it
were not 80, how could the intelligent Mu, ulman ver b ,
if he ever L, persuaded to abandon the one God of hi faith,
and to accept what must seem to him the polythei un of tho
Christlan Trinity 1

Another error, or rather et of errors, into which the
archbishop plunges, is that he a sumes positive science to be
materialistic, and materialism to involve the negation of Gull,
of immortality, and of free will. This imput tiou of mnt _
riulism, which ought never to have been so lightly III III it is
quite certain that the majority of scientific men would par
ne tly disclaim, Moreover, the mnteriali t, a nch, i not
under any locical constraint whatever to deny either the ._
istence of a God, or the immortality of the oul, or free will.
One is almost tempted to say that in two thing the ar h
hi hop di tnnce competition: fir t, in the facility with which
he lose or dispenses with the link of hi own chain f 1'''

on in .; and, econdly, in hi, evident inability t p rr iv ,
when lookin inocrely with all his micht, real and nti I
di tinction. which are at all subtile, which ar nut br adly,
and almost coarsely, marked. If the edge of a di tincti n b
tine, if it be not a blunt II weaver' be m, it fuil
ingly to attract hi attention. Who 00\' I' b li I' in I' I,
in tho doctrine of the 1'(' urr ction of th bod,", u ht bv
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tho Apostle Paul, which all Christians profess to do, must
surely have some difficulty in conceiving the immortality of
the soul apart from that of the body; for, if the apostle's
preaching and the Christian's faith be not vain, and the body
do rise again, then it may be presumed that the soul and it
will share a common immortality, as they have shared a COIll

mon mortality. So far, then, from materialism being the ne
gation of immortality, the greatest of the apostles, the great
Apostle of the Gentiles, earnestly preached materialism as es
sential to the life which is to come. There is as little or less
justification fur saying that materialism involves of necessity
the denial of free will. The facts on which the doctrine of
free will is based are the same facts of observation, whether
spiritualism or materialism be the accepted faith, and the
question of their interpretation is not essentially connected
with the one or the other faith; the spiritualist may consist
ently deny, and the materialist consistently advocate, free
will. In like manner, the belief in the existence of God is
nowise inconsistent with the most extreme materialism, for
the belief is quite independent of the facts and reasons on
which that faith is founded. The spiritualist may deny God
the power to make matter think, but the materialist need not
deny the existence of God because he holds that matter may
be capable of thought. Multitudes may logically believe that
mind i inseparable from body in life or death-that it is
born with it, grows, ripens, decays, and dies with it, without
disbelieving in a great and intelligent Power who has called
man into being, and ordained the greater light to rule the day
and the lesser light to rule the night.

'What an unnecessary horror hangs over the word materi
alism l It has an ugly sound and an indefinite meaning, and
is well suited, therefore, to be set up as a sort of moral
scarecrow; but, if it be closely examined, it will be found to
have the semblance of something terrible, and to be empty
of any real harm. In "the assertion that mind is altogether a
function of matter, there is no more actual irreverence than in
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asserting that matter is t he re alizatio n of min d ; the one and
th e othe r pr opositi on being equally meaningless so fur as they
postulate a knowl edge of any thing more than ph enomena.
Wh eth er extension be visible th ought, or thought inv isible ex
tension, is a question of a cho ice of words, and not of a choice
of conce ptio ns. To th ose wh o cannot conce ive that nny or
ganizat ion of matter , however complex, should be capable of
such exalted functions as those whi ch are call ed ment al, is it
really more conceivable th at any organization of matter cun
be th e mechnnical inst rum ent of the compl ex manifestations
of an imm at erinl mind ? Is it not a1!-easy for an omnipotent
powe r to endow matt er with mental fun cti ons as it is to

..... create an immaterial entity capable of nccompli shin g th em
through matter ? I s th e Crea to r's arm shor tened, so that H e
cannot endow mutt er with sensa t ion and ideati on ? It is
strangely overlooked by many who writ e on thi s matter, t hut
th e brain is not a dead instrument, but u livin g org an. with
func t ions of a higher kind than th ose of any other bodily
orga n, insomu ch us it s orga nic nature and st ructure fur sur
puss th ose of any ot her organ . Wh ut, th en, are th ose func
ti ons if th ey are not mental ? 2\0 one th ink s it necessary t o
assume an immateri al liver behi nd th e hepat ic struct ure, in or 
der to account for it s fun ctions. But so far as th e nature of
nerv e and th e compl ex st ructu re of th e cerebral convolut ions
excee d in digni ty th e hepat ic elements and structure, so far
must th e mat erial functi ons of th e brain exceed th ose of th e
liver. Men ar e not sufficiently careful to pond er th e wond er
ful operat ions of whi ch mutt er is capab le, or t o reflect on the
miracles effecte d by it whi ch ar e continually before th eir eyes.
Are th e pr operti es of a chemical compound less myst eri ous
essentially because of th e familiarity with whi ch we handle
them ? Consider th o seed dropped into th e ground: it swells
with germinating energy, bursts it s integum ent s, sends up
ward a delicate shoot, whi ch grows into a stem, putting forth
in due season its leaves and flowers, until finally a beautiful
st ructure is formed , such us Solomon in all hi s glory could not
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equal, and all the art of mankind cannot imitate. And yet
all these processes are operations of matter; for it is not
thought necessary to assume an immaterial or spiritual plant
which effects its purposes through the agency of the material
structure which we observe. Surely there are here exhibited
properties of matter wonderful enough to satisfy anyone of
the powers that may be inherent in it. Are we, then, to be
lieve that the highest and most complex development of or
ganic structure iR not capable of even more wonderful opera
tions? Would you have the human body, which is a micro
cosm containing all the forms and powers of matter organized
in the most delicate and complex manner, to possess lower
powers than those forms of matter exhibit separately in Na
ture i Trace the gradual development of the nervous system
through the animal series, from its first germ to its most com
plex evolution, and let it be declared at what point it sudden
ly loses all its inherent properties as living structure, and be
comes the mere mechanical instrument of a spiritual entity.
In what animal, or in what class of animals, does the imma
terial principle abruptly intervene and supersede the agency
of matter, becoming the entirely distinct cause of a similar,
though more exalted, order of mental phenomena? To ap
peal to the consciousness of every man for the proof of a
power \ ithin him, totally distinct from any function of the
body, is not admissible a, an argument, while it is admitted
that con~ciousnesscan make no observation of the bodily 01'

{'an and its functions, and until therefore it be proved that
matter, even when in the form of the most complex organi
zation, is incapable of certain mental functions. Why may it
not, indeed, be capable of consciousness, seeing that, whether
it be or not, the mystery is equally incomprehensible to us,
and must be reckoned equally simE!e and easy to the Power
w hich created matter and its properties? When, again, we
are told that every part of the body is in a constant state of
change, that within a certain period every particle of it is re
newed, and yet that amid these changes a man feels that be
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remain essentially the same, we perceive uothinc incon i t
ent in the idea of the action of a material organ; for it i not
absurd to suppo e that in the brain the new series of particle
take the pattern of those which they replace, a- they do in

) other organs and ti sues which are continually changing their
substance yet preserve their identity, Even the sc r of a
wound on the finger is not often effaced, but grow 1\ the
body grows: why, then, assume the necessity of lID imma
terial principle to prevent the impression of nn iden from be
ing lost?

The truth is, that men IIl1\"edisputed vnguely and violently
about matter and motion, and about the impossibility of ruut
tcr affecting nil immaterial mind, never having been lit the
pains to reflect carefully upon the different kinds of matter
and the corresponding differences of kind in its motion" All
sorts of matter, diverse as they nrc, were vaguely //Iallcr

there was no discrimination made; and 1111 the manifold lind
special properties of matter were compri cd under the gen
eral term motion, This wa not, nor could it lead to, good;
for matter really rises in dignity frOID physical matter in
which physical properties exist to chemicul mutter and chem
ical forces, and from chemical matter to living mat r and its
modes of force; and then in the scale of lift} II contiuuine II-

cent leads from the lowe t kind of living matter with its for 0

or energy, through different kinds of physiological lemont
with their special ener ies or functions, to the hizhe t kind
of living matter with it force-c-viz., nerve-matter and nerve
force; lind, lastly, through the different kind of ncr ' -cells
lind their energie to the most exalted agent of mental func
tion. Obviously, then, irnple ideas derived from ob ervation
of mechanical phenomena cannot fitly be applied to the ox
planation of tho function of that most compl x combination
of clernen and cnergie , physical and chemical, in a mall
space, which we have in livinz structure i to P ak of me
chanical vibration in nerves lind nerv -c ntr i t COil Y
false ideas "of their extremely delicate and c mple n r ie ,
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and thus seriously to hinder the formation of more just con
ceptions.

In like manner, much barren discussion has been owing
to the undiscriminating inclusion of all kinds of mental mani
festations under the vague and general term mind " for there
are most important differences in the nature and dignity of
so-called mental phenomena, when they are properly observed
and analyzed. Those who have not been at the pains to
follow the order of development of mental phenomena and
to make themselves acquainted with the different kinds of
functions that concur to form what we call mental action,
and who have not studied the differences of matter, are doing
no better than beating the air whcn they disclaim against
matcrialism. By rightly submitting the understanding to
facts, it is made evident that, on the one hand, matter rises
in dignity and. function until its energies merge insensibly
into functions which are described as mental, and, on the
other hand, that there arc gradations of mental function, the
lowest of which confessedly do not transcend the functions
of matter. The burden of proving that the Deus ex machine
of a spiritual entity intervenes somewhere, and where it
intervenes, clearly lies upon those who make the assertion or
who nccd the hypothesis. They arc not justified in arbitra
rily fabricating an hypothesis entirely inconsistent with ex
pericnce of the orderly development of Xature, which even
postulates a domain of Nature that human senses cannot take
any cognizance of, lind in then calling upon those who reject
their a sumption to disprove it. These have done enough 'if
they show that there are no grounds for and no need of the
hypothesis.

Here we might properly take leave of the archbishop's
address, were it not that the looseness of his statements'uud
tho way in which his understanding is governed by the old
phrases of philosophical disputes tempt further criticism, and
make it a duty to cxpose aspects of the subjcct of which he
doe not evince the least apprehension, He would, we ima-
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glnc, be hard put to i t upport the heavy in I

rained in the following ent ence which he tlinc tf
goe heedlessly forwnrd : ".\ ystem whi h pr t nd
pensc with the idea- of '0'1. of irmn rtulity, of fr
uf causation. and of de ian, would m t offer f .
tion ." The question of the value of any y-t,'1II uf phil phy
i not, it may be observed incidentally, whether it is unattr c
tive because it di -p usc with rcceiv d notions. still I
becau e irs advcrsnrles imagine that it IIIU t dl ..I' ns with
thcm : but it i wheth er it po "esse that d";:ree of funda
mental tru th which will avail t o enlnrge the know I ·1 re and
to attract ul t im at ely th e bel ief of mankind. H istory ,Iue_ not
r ecord t hat th e d oct rin e of' Chri t iunity were found at truct iv
by t he philo ophcr- of Greece I' Rome II hen the wcr fir t
preached t he re ; does, inde 'd, record tho t I'uul pr'a hiu 011

. far' Hill lit Athen , the city of int llcctunl nlightenmen
IIDel declurinc t o tho inlmbit nnts the unknown UoJ wjl iu

they ignorantly worshipped, made no imprc ion, but found
it prudent t o depart t hen ce to Corinth, now i I' nown d t
that time a a virtuous city, renowned. indc ,I. ill fir th I'
wi-c, W0 have not, h w ev 1', quot d th for n
in order to I' pudiat e I opulnr attrnctiv n
t r ut h. hut to take occ -ion to d clare th \\ id ,lifl" I' nc
t w en th m de t spir it of i ntiric inquiry lind th
tl";.rmati'!ll of th so-call d P iti Philosophy.
rccozniainn the mea-u re of what it can imp t t b
b.," t h , cxi-tin r limit of sci -ntitlc inquiry III

t iou w hatev I' conccrnine that \\ hich Ii b ond
its : equully car tul, on t h· one h nd, to :I' Old

nunci tion in word of wh i cnnnot ppr hend in
thought, nn.l, on t h ot h I' h. nd, to I' 1'1' 1/ from
(It ninl of po ibilit ie tran .nd ine it In an (If I'
calm ucqui II(' in icnor: DC until Ii .l lt
tud. I mu t b born I, rl iu min I h "
. crupulou I' b tai n fr m pI'
not warran t t h imp iti on of an



reach of its powers, but is quite con~istent with the convic
tion of the possibility of an invasion and subjugation of the
unknown to a practically unlimited extent, and with the most
strenuous efforts to lessen its domain.

The wonder is-and the more it is considered the greater
it seems-that human intelligence should ever have grown to
the height either of affirming or: of denying tbe existence of a
God, Certainly the denial implies, even if the affirmation
docs not also, the assumption of the attributes of a God by
him who makes it. Let imagination travel unrestrained
through the immeasurable heavens, past the myriads of orbs
which, revolving in their appointed paths, constitute our
solar system, through distances which words cannot express
nor mind conceive definitely, to other suns and other planet
ary systems; beyond these glimmer in tbe vast distance the
lights of more solar systems, whose rays, extinguislletl in the
void, never reach our planet: still they ar e not the end, for
as tbought in its tlight leaves them behind, and they vanish
in remote space, other suns appear, until, as the imagination
strive- to realize their immensity, the heavens seem almost
an infinite void, so small a space do the scattered clusters of
planets fill. Then let sober reflection take up tbe tale, and,
remembering hOI\" small a part of the heavenly hosts our
solar system is. and how small a part of our solar system
the earth is. consider how entirely dependent man, and
beast. and plant, and every living thing arc upon the heat
which this our planet receives from the sun; how vege
tation flourishes through its inspiring influence, and the
vegetation of the past in long-buried forests gives up again
the heat which ages ago it received from the sun; how animal
life is sustained by the life of the vegetable kingdom, and by
the heat which is received directly from the sun; and how
man, as the crown of living things, and his highest mental
energy, as the crown of his development, depend on all that
has gone before him in the e,olution of Xature-considering
all these things. does not living Xature appear but a small
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and incidental by-play of the sun's energies 1 occms it not
an unspeakable presumption to affirm that man i the main
end and purpose of creation 1 1 it not appalling to think
that he should dare to speak of what 0 far surpn es the
reach of his feeble en es, and of the power which ordains
and governs the order of event -impiously to deny the
existence of a God, or not less impiously to create one in his
image? The portion of the universe with which man is
brought into relation by his existing sentieney is but a frag
ment, and to measure the possibilities of the infinite unknown
by the standard of what he knows is very much as if the
oyster should judge all Nature by the experience gained with
in its shell-should deny the existence on earth of a human
being, because its intelligence cannot conceive his nntur or
recognize his works. Encompassing us and transcending our
ken is a universe of cncrgics ; how can man, then, the s, feeble
atom of an hour," presume to affirm whose glory the heavens
declare, whose handiwork the firmamcnt showcth 1 Certain
ly true science does not so dogmatize,

Bacon, in a well-known and often-quoted passage, Ira re
rnarked, that ,. a little philosophy inclineth men', mind to
Atheism, but depth in philo ophy bringeth men' mind about
to religion; for while the mind of man looketh upon second
cause cattered, it may sometime rest in them, and go 110

further; but when it beholdeth the chain of them, confeder
ate and linked together, it must needs tl~' to Providence and
Deity." It is uot easy to perceive, indeed, how modern i
ence, which make it inductions concerning natural force
from observation of their manifestnt Ions, and arrives at
generalizations of different forces, can, after observation of
Nature. avoid the generalization of an intellig nt mental
force, linked in harmonious association and e ential rel tion.
with other force, but leadinc and constraining them to higher
aims of evolution. To speak of uch evolution a the cour
of 1-ature is to endow an undefined agency with th prop r
ties which are commonly assigned to a god, whcth r i be
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called God or not. The nature, aim, and power of this su
preme intelligent force, working so far as we know from
everlasting to everlasting, it is plainly impossible that man, a
finite and tran ient part of ~.ature, should comprehend. To
suppose him capable of doing so, would be fOSuppose him
endowed with the very attributes which, having only in part
himself, he ascribes in the whole to Deity.

Whether the low savage has or has not the idea of a God
is a que tion which seems hardly to deserve the amount of
attention which it has received. It is certain that he feels
himself surrounded and overruled by forces the natures and
laws of which he is quite ignorant of, and that he is apt to
interpret them, more or less clearly, as the work of some
being of like passions with himself, but vastly more powerful,
whom it is his interest to propitiate. Indeed, it would ap
pear, so far as the information of travellers enables us to
judge, that the idea entertained of God by the savage who
has any such idea is nearly allied to that which civilized peo
ple have or have had of a devil; for it is the vague dread of
a being whose delight is in bringing evil upon him rather
than that of a being who watches over and protects him.
Being ignorant altogether of the order of Nature, and of the
fixed law under which calamities and blessings alike come,
he frames a dim, vague, and terrible embodiment of the causes
of those effects which touch him most painfully. Will it be
believed, then, that the Archbishop of York actually appeals
to the instinct of the savage to rebuke the alleged atheism
of science? Let it be granted, however, that the alleged in
stinct of the savage points to a God and not to a devil ruling
the world, it must in all fairness be confessed that it is a dim,
undefined, fearful idea-if that can be called an idea which
form ha none-having no relationship to the conception of
a God which is cherished among civilized people. In like
manner as the idea of a devil has undergone a remarkable
development with the growth of intelligence from age to age,
until in some quarters there is evinced a disposition to im-
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pr ove him out of being, so th e conception of a God 1)(IS und er
gone an imp ort ant development through th e ages, in corre 
spondence with th e development of th e hum an mind . The
conce ptions of God affirmed by differ ent revelat ions not ably
reflect, and are an ind ex of, th e intellectu al and moral char
acter of the people to whom each r evelation has been made,
and the God of th e same religion does un questionably advance
with the mental evolution of the people pr ofessing it, being
differently conc eived of at different stages of culture. Art,
in its early infancy, when it is, so to speak, learning its st eps,
end eavors to copy Nature, and, copying it badly, exaggerates
and carlcaturcs it, whence the savage's crude notion of a God j

but the aim and work of the highest art is to produce by
idealization the illu sion of a higher realit y, whence a more
exalted and spiritual concept ion of Deity.

Notwithstanding the ar chbishop's cha rge of ath eism
against science, th er e is hardly one, if inde ed th ere be even
one, emin ent scientific inquirer who ha s denied the existence
of God, while th er e is notably mor e than one who ha s
evinced a ch ildlike simplicity of faith. The utm ost claim of
scientific skeptic ism is th e right to examine the evide nce of a
revelation pr ofessing to be Divine, in th e same searchi ng way
as it would examine any other evidence-to endeavor to traco
th e origin and development, and to weigh th e valu e, of re
ligious concept ions as of other conceptions. It violate s tho
fundamental habit of the scientifi c mind, th e very principle
of its nature, to demand of it the unquestioning acceptance
of any form of faith which t rad ition may h and down as
divin ely revealed. Wh en th e followers of a religion app eal,
as th e followers of every religion do, in pr oof of it , to th o
t estimony of miraculous events cont rary to th e experience
of th e present ord er of Nature, there is a scientifi c fact not
contrary to experi en ce of the order of Nature whi ch th ey
overlook, but whi ch it is incumbent to bear in mind , viz. :
That eager and enthusiastic disciples sometimes ha ve visions
and dream dreams, nnd that they arc apt inn ocently to irnn-
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gino or purposely to invent extraordinary or supernatural
events worthy the imagined importance of the subject, and
answering the burning zeal of their faith. The calm observer
and sincere interpreter of Nature cannot set capricious or
arbitrary bounds to his inquiries at any point where another
may assert that he ought to do so; he cannot choose but
claim and maintain the right to search and try what any
man, Jew or Gentile, Mussulmau or Bramin, has declared
sacred, and to sec if it be true. And, if it be not true to him,
what matters it how true it be? The theologian tells him
that the limits of philosophical inquiry are where faith be
gins, but he is concerned to find out where faith docs begin,
and to examine what sort of evidence the evidence of things
unseen is. And if this right of free inquiry be denied him,
then is denied him the right to doubt what any visionary, or
fanatic, or madman, or impostor, may choose to proclaim as a
revelution from the spiritual world.

Toward the close of his lecture the archbishop, breaking
out into peroration, becomes violently contemptuous of tho
philosopher who, "with his sensations sorted and tied up
and labelled to the utmost, might," he thinks, "chance to
find himself the most odious and ridiculous being in all the
multiform creation. .A creature so glib, so wise, so full of
IIi cour se, sitting in the midst of creation with all its mystery
and wonder, and persuading you that he is the master of its
secrets, and that there is nothing but what he knows!" It
is not very difficult to raise a laugh by drawing a caricature;
but it was hardly, perhaps, worthy the lecturer, the subject,
and the audience, to exhibit on such an occasion an archi
episcopal talent for drawing caricatures. As we have al
ready intimated, this philosopher, "so glib, so wise, so full
of discourse," does not profess to know nearly so much of
the mystery and wonder of creation as the archbishop does.
There is more flourishing language of the same sort before
the discourse ends, but it would be unprofitable to transcribe
or criticise it; and it is only right to the lecturer to say that
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he is ncar his concln ion when he work him elf up into this
vituperative and omewhat hysterical ecstasy. The follow
ing passage may be quoted, however, a in tructiv in more
re poets than one;

Wns ever before such n t erriblc indictm lit aguinst Chris
tianity drawn by a Chri ..tian prelate 1 It" doctrin have
now been preached for nearly two thou lind year ; they
have hnd the aids of vast armies, of incalculable w ilth, of
the groate t genius nnd eloquence; they ar tnbodi d in th
rc ult .. of conquest, in the ublimest work of art, in om
of the noblest p cimens of oratory, in th very orpanization
of modern society; t honsnnds upon thousand h v di I
martyr to their faith in them, and thou nnd mor have be n
mndo martyr for want of fnith in th 1Jl; th ~. hnv be n
carried to the darkest place of the earth by the ehicl of
commerce, hnvc been proclaimed h. th me nger and

c, The world offers just now the spectacle, humiliatine to us in
many way, of millions of people clinging to their old idolatrou reli
gions, and refusing to change them even for a higher form; while in
Christian Europe thousands of the most cultivated clas arc bczinuinc
to consider atheism a permis ible or even a desirable thing, The \'CT)'

instincts of the sava re rebuke us, But ju t when we seem in dang I'

of losing nil may come the moment of awakening to the dancer 01
our loss, .A world where thought is :I secretion of the brain-glnnd-«
where free will is the dream of a madman that thinks he i . n m
peror, though naked nnd in chains-where God is not or at lea t nc t
knowable, such is not the world as we have learned it, on which
great live have been Iived out, great self-sacrifices dar d, f:rent pi ty
nnd devotion have been bent on softening the sin, the icrnornnee, and
the misery, It i. a world from which the sun is withdraw n, and wit h
it all light and life, But this is not our world as it was, not th world
of our father, To live is to think and to will. To think i to. ee
the chain of fact in creation, and pn sing alone it golden link to
find the hnnd of GoJ at its beginning, ns we saw IIi hnndi ork in it
course, And to w il\ is to be uble to know /l'ood and e il ; an I t will
aright is to ubmit the "ill entir Iy to u will 'h I' th n u 0

that" ith God alone can we find true knowledcc nd true I' t th
vaunted fruits of philo ophy.'
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backed by the moral power of a higher civilization; they
are almost identified with the spirit and results of modern
scientific progress: all these advantages they have had,
and yet the archbishop can do no more than point to the
spectacle of millions of people clinging to their old idola
trous religions, and to thousands of the most cultivated class
in Christian Europe who are beginning to consider atheism a
permi sible or even a de irable thing! Whether it be really
true that so many of the cultivated class in Europe are
gravitating toward athei m we cannot say j but, if the allega 
tion be true, it may well be doubted whether an appeal to
the instincts of the savage who persists in clinging to his
idolatry will avail to convince them of their error. It is not
very consistent on the archbishop's part to make such an ap
peal, who in another paragraph of his lecture emphatically
enjoin- on philosophy not to banish God, freedom, duty, and
immortality from the field of its inquiries, adju ring it solemnly
never to consent to abandon these highest subjects of study.

Another comment on the passage above quoted which sug
gests itself is that men have undergone great self-sacrifices,
sufferings, and death, for a bad cau e with as firm and cheer
ful a resolution as good men have for the best cause; to die
for a faith is no proof whatever of the truth of it, nor by
any means always the best service which a man may render it.
Atheism counts its martyrs as well as Christianity. Jordano
Bruno, the friend of Sir Philip Sidney, was condemned for
atheism, sentenced to death, and, refusing to recant, burned
at the stake. Vanini, who suffered death as an atheist,
might have been pardoned the moment before his execution
if he would have retracted his doctrines; but he chose to be
burned to ashes rather than retract. To these might be
added others who have gone through much persecution and
grievous suffering for a cause which the Archbishop of York
would count the worst for which a man could suffer. How
many Christians of one sect have undergone lingering tor
tures and cruel deaths at the hands of Christians of another
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sect for the sake of small and non-essential point - of doc
trine in which only they differed-for point at i~SI1(' so mi
nnte as to ,. be carcely visible to the nicest theological eye ~ .,
Christianity ha omctime been a terrible war-cry, and it
must be confessed that Christian han been good P rsccu
tors. When the pa sion of men have worked a faith into
enthusiasm, they will suffer and die, and inflict uffcring and
death, for any cause, good or bad. The appeal to martyr
dom of professors is therefore of small worth as an argu
ment tor the truth of their doctrine. Pity 'tis that it is so,
for, if it were otherwise, if self-sacrifice in a cause would suf
fice to establish it, what a noble and powerful argument in
support of the Christian vorities might archbishops nnd bish
ops offer, in these sad times of luxury nnd unbelicf when so
many arc lapsing into atheism!

But we must bring to an end these reflections, which are
some of those that have been sugge ted by the perusal of the
archiepiscopal address on the .1 Limit of Philo ophicnl In
quiry." Though henvy charges are laid again t modern ei
ence, they are made in a thoughtle rather than a bitter
spirit, while the ab nce of bigotry and the g neral candor
displayed may justify a hope that the author will. on rcflec
tion, perceive his opinions to require further con id ration,
and his statements to Iie too indiscriminate and weeping.
On the whole there i , we think, le 5 ro son to apprehend
harm to scientific inquiry from this dischargo of the arch
bi hop's feelings, than to apprehend harm to those who are
obstinately defending the religious po ition ngainst the attack
which is thought imminent. For he lla used his fri nd

ndly : he has expo . cd their entire tlnnk to tho n my:
while he would distiuctly have philosophy concern it-ell
with the highe t . ubjects-God, freedom, and iuunortality-c
de pi ing a philosophy which forbear to do so, and pointing
out how mi scrably it falls short of it highest mis ion, he
warn philo ophy in the same breath that there is a point at
which it. teaching end . .
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"Philosophy, while she is teaching morals ami religion,
will soon come to a point where her teaching tends... She
will send her scholars to seck in revelation and practical
obedience the higher culture that she can only commence."

The pity of the matter is, that we are not furnished with
a word of guidance as to where the hitherto and no farther
point is. With brave and flourishing words he launches the
inquirer on a wide waste of waters, but without a rudder to
guide him, or a compass to steer by. Is he to go on so long
as what he discovers is in conformity with the Gospel accord
ing to the Thirty-nine Articles, but furl-to his sails, cease his
exertions, and go down on his knees, the moment his discov
eries clash with the faith according to the Thirty-nine Arti
cles 1 What guarantee have we that he will be content to
do so 1 In withholding the Scriptures from the people, and
shutting off philosophy entirely from the things that belong
to faith, the Church of Rome occupies a strong and almost
impregnable position; for, if there be no reading there will
be no inquiry, and if there be no inquiry there will be no
doubt, and if there be no doubt there will be no disbelief.
But the union of philosophical inquiry and religions faith is
not a natural union of kinds; and it is difficult to see how
the product of it can he much different from the hybrid
products of other unnatural unions of different kinds-cau
be other than sterile, when it is not monstrous,
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n.-TIIE THEORY OF VITALITY.*

IT has been the custom of certain disciples of the so
called Positive Philosophy to repudiate as extravagant the
well-known opinion of Protugoras, that man was the meas
ure of the universe. If the proposition be understood of
man as he is known to himself by the revelations of self
consciousness, there is unquestionably great reason for its
rejection; but, if it be applied to him as an objective study,
it is manifest that modern science is tending to prove it by
no means so absurd lIS it has been sometimes deemed. Day
by day, indeed, is it becoming more and more clear that, as
Sir T. Browne has it, man" parallels. T ature in the co mog
raphy of himself;" that, in truth, "we are that bold and
adventurous piece of Nature which he that studies wisely
learns in a compendium what others labor at in a divided
piece and endless volume." t The" heaven-descended "yvc;,o.
<T£aVTOV" acquires new value as a maxim inculcating on man
the objective study of himself.

The earliest cultivators of Grecian philosophy-Thales,
Anaximenes, and Diogenes of Apollonia-did seek objec
tively for the apxT, or first principle of things common to
man and the rest of Xature, This primitive kind of induc
tion was soon, however, abandoned for the easier and speed
ier deduction from the subjective facts of consciousness; so
that, as the German philosopher is said to have done with

• British and Forelqn .lfedicQ·ClIIl'. Itecleio, No, G4, 186.1.
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tho elephant, man constructed the laws of an external world
out of the depths of his own consciousness. Because an in
dividual was conscious of certain passions which influenced
his conduct, he fancied that natural bodies were affected in
their relations to one another by like passions. Hence the
phenomena of Xature were explained by sympathies, antip
at hies, loves, discords: oil had an antipathy to watcr ;
.L-:ltllre abhorred a vacuum ; Love was the creative force
which produced development and harmony; Ilatc, the de
structivc force which produced disorder and discord. The
meth od was only a pha c of the anthropomorphism by which
t lie Dryad was placed in the tree, the Naiad in the fountain,
and the gods of mankind were created by man.

The result of such a method was inevitable. IIhen in a
language there is but one word for two or three different
meanings, as happens in all languages before the cultivation
of cience-c-when, for example, the loadstone is said to attract
iron, the earth to attract heavy bodies, the plant to attract
moisture, and one mind to attract another, without further
differentiation-there necessarily is an ambiguity about
words; disputes thereupon arise, and the unavoidable issue
is sophistry and sophists. That was a result which the in
genious and active mind of Greece soon reached. In scien
tific nomenclature it is constantly becoming necessary to dis
card words which are in common use, because of their vague 
ness and want of preci ion; for as it is with life objectively,
and as it is with cognition or life subjectively, so must it be
with the language in which the phenomena are expres ed,
A scientific nomenclature must rightly present a progress
from the general to the special, must reflect in its increa ing
pecializatlon the increased spccialization of human adapta

tion to external Nature. As might be expected, Plato and
Aristotle both recognized the evil in Greece, and both tried
to check it. The metaphysics, analytics, etc., of the latter
have been described as a dictionary of general terms, "the
process throughout being first to discover and establish defl-

G
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• Colertdec's Lllerary Corre'pondence, It to ror tlds altern pt. prnls ,
worthy surely as rsr as II went, that Dacon is unduly severe upon Ari toll
in some parts. Thus:" And herein I cannot a little marvel at the philoso
pher Arlstolle that did proceed In ouch a spirit or difference and contradte.
tion toward all antiquity, undertaking not ooly to form new word. or cl
ence at pleasnre, but to confound and extinguisb all ancient \ I dam." (D
Augmeutts Sclentiarum.) And a;:nin: ". rlstotle, as than b be had been
of the race or the Ottom n • tboueut be could not reign except the IIr t tblog
be dill he killed all bl' brethren." (Ibid.)

nite meanings, lind then to npproprinto to each u several
word." * But it is in vain to attempt to e tablish word' ex
cept liS living outgrowth of actual fact in.-uture. Tho
method WII a mistaken one; there \\'US not lin intending of
the mind to the realities of external .•'-ature, lind kno\\'!edg
WIIS barren, wanting those "fruit- and invented work "
which Bacon pronounces to be, liS it were, c, pon ors lind
sureties for the truth of philosophy."

Much tho slime thing happened in tho earlier part of tho
Middle Ages. The my ticisrn lind sophistry which then pre
vailcd, the endless and unprofitable but Iearncd and ingenious
disputes concerning empty propositions lind words which luul
no definite meanings, might be said to represent tho wasted
efforts and unavailing strength of a blind ;:oiant. Hut II' the
infant, moved by an internal impulse, at first strive uncon
sciously for its mother's breast and drnw its nourishment
therefrom, gradually awakening thereby to a consciou~nes

of the mother who supplies it, 0 the human mind for u time
gathered uncon ciously the material of it knowledge from
X uturo, until it was gradually IIwakeued to a full consciou '_
ness of the fruitful bo om which was supplying it. The nl
chemist, moved hy his avarice lind the in tinct of n unity in
Nature, and the II .trologcr, moved hy the feeling of a de tiny
governing human act ions, both lighted on treu urc which,
though not then npprecinted, were yet not lost ; for of II trol
ogy came II tronouiy, lind from nlchemy, in tho fulness of
time, was born chemist ry, In TIoger Bacon, who successfully
interrogated Xaturc in the spirit of the inductive method, we
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• A great desideratum is a history of ouch development of the sens es:
.. Wir besitzen gar tretniche Werke dber die Geschichte von Schla chten
und _taatsformen. gensue Tagebdcher YOU KOuigen und lIeisBi:;e Verz eich
nisse yon den cboptuneen der Dichter. Aber den wichtigst en Beitrag zu
e in r Blldnngszescbicbte dCB ~Ienschen In der eing rcifends tc u Bedeutun g
dea \ 'ortes hat noch •-iemand geliefert. Uns fehlt cine Eutwickelungs
g-."cbh:hte tier Sinnc." -~loLE5cnoTT. Kreislauf des Leiens.

see the hum an mind in tiu ctiv ely and, as it were , uncon
sciously striving after th e true sour ce of kn owl edge ; whil e in
th e Cha ncello r Ilncon, wh o e ta bli hed th e principl es and
ystcmntiz cd th e rul es of th e inductive ph ilosophy, we see

it awakened to a clear anprehenslon of the necessity of doing
with design and meth od that whi ch in an imp erfect manner
it had for ome time been blindly aiming at. But as it is
with th e infant, so it is with humanity: action pr eceded con
sciousne ,anu Ba con was th e effl ux of a spirit whi ch pr e
vailed, nnd not th e creator of it.

The meth od of inv estigation ha s aocordin gly been com
plet ely reversed. In stead of beginniug with him self and
passing th ence to ext ernal Xature, man begins with X ature
and ends wi th himself' ; he is th e complex to whi ch his in
vc tigati ons ascend st ep by step tliroueh pr ogressively in
creasi ng complica tions of th e irnpl e. N ot only so. but the
necessit y of tudying himself objectively is fully recognized ;
it is not th e ubject ive feeling of heat or cold in a feverish
pati ent , but the figure at whi ch th e thermomet er stands, that
is now appe aled to as th e trustworthy ind ex of th e real t em
peratur e. The developm ent of th e enses, or, in oth er words,
t he increased specialty of human adaptati on t o exte rn al X a
tnrc, has been, as th e pr ogress of science proves, th e founda
t ion of iutellectu al udvan cc ; th e understand ing ha been de
vc oped thr ough th e sen es, and has in turn const ructe d in,
str umen ts for extending the action of th e senses ." Th e tele
scope has merely been a mean for enab ling the eye to pen e
trate int o distant spa ce, and to observ e the motions of worlds
which th e unaided vision would never have revealed; by th e
micro cope th e minute structure of tissue and th e hist ory of
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the little world of the organic cell have b n made known;
the balance has dcmonstrat d the indc tructibilit of In: t ter,
and has upplied to cience the exactn - of the num ricnl
method; and, in the electric stream, there hn- h en found :
mean of inve tigating nerve-action, like that which t h rc is
in polarized light for asccrtnining the internal condition of
cry stallizcd bodies. Who would have ventured to predict
SOIne time since that it would eyer be possible to me sure
the speed at which all impulse of the will travels along the
nerves? * A nd who will venture to ny that it will not at II

future time be possible to measure t lre velocity with which
one idea calls up another in the brain 1 Biol0f!Y must plainly
of nece sit)' be the lust and most difficult study, for it prl-
upposes the other sciences ns vital fore •uppo - inferior

forces; but it is the evident tendency of ndvnncing knowl
edge to bring lifo more and more within the compass of sci
entific invo tigation. And if it be sometime- made n reproach
to ciencc, as it wu by ornte, that it has not di-covercd the
law of life, it may well re t calm under the I' n ure, point-
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OF '!TALITY.

ing to th e his tory of the earth to how that _-ature, having
done all else, required a Ion" period before it accomplished
the evolution of life.

In pite. then, of a desire on the part of orne persons to
scparntc biology from th e other sciences, :100., not withstand
ing the alarm occn sional ly displayed with regard to the dig 
nity of vitality, it is she certain tendency of advancing
kn ow ledge to bring a science of life into close and indissolu
blo relation with other scienc es, and thus to establish in
cognition, or to reflect in consciou ncs , th e unity which
exist s in _'aturc. When, in ancient times, life was assigned
to the tars, the air, th e water, a sort of unity was rccog
niz d. but recognized only by explaining _-ature from a very
imp rfe ct knowledge of man; now the ta k is to explain man
on th o bn is of an increasing knowledge of Xaturc, and in
th at way to demonstrate the unity of the whole. What must
b t he re ult ? _-othing less, indeed, th an th e reconciliation
of the ideal and the real, th e identification of subjective and
objective . A life is a condition in which an intimate corre
lati on exi-t bet ween th e individual and _-nture, it is evident
that, while Plato dealt only with ideu3 of the mind, his sys 
tem must remain comparatively unprofitable; but it is evi
dent 31<0 that. ince we have learned to discove r the lau:s or
id u< in _-atnre of which ideas in the mind are correlates, it
become- pos ible to find in _-ature an interpretation of
Plato's true ideas." Once for aIL it may perhaps be taken
for "1' nted that the ideas of genius never can be meaningless;
for it mental life is a reflection in consciousness of the un 
conscious life of _-ntu re , How excellently has this been ex-
mplified in him who embodied in poetical form the scientific

spirit of thi a c ! I t wa the great characteristic of Goethe,

• " But it is manifest that Plato, in his opinion of id eas as one that had
• \ It of clevarion situate as upon a cliff, did descry ' that forms were the
tru obj ect of knowledge.' but los t the rea l fruit of hi. opinion by consider
in' of rms a' absolutely abstracted from matter. and not confined and de
termined by m tter : and so turninz hi. opinion on th eol ogy. wherewith all
h i. na ural philos ophy is infect ed."-.De . lu 7. Scient .



us Lavater ju tly said of him, to give a poetical form to the
real; he proved, in fact, that science. in place of rcuderinc
poetry impossible, opened a field for th e hi h . t poetry. IIi,
romance of the Elective Affinities ( Waldrer/rQI d. rhoft n)
starts from the ch emi cal atfinit ies of clements, and llppli "
such nffinitic to human beings, therein exactly reversing the
old method, which. tnrting from the phenomena of elf-con
sciousness, applied the pa sions of the human mind to the
phenomena of external Nature. Of Goethe it may be justly
aid, that in him the ideal lind the real were happily blended ;

t.hat he embod ied th e scientific sp irit of the age, lind yet wns
in some respects an advance npon it; t liat he wus II prophecy
of that which mn t be II course of development of the ]lIl1n:1II
mind if it be destined to develop.

The foregoing gen eral sketch of the course mal tendency
of knowledge is fully justified b)' the present nspcr-t of sci
encc. When Xnturo wa fir t examined objectively the dif
ferences in matter appeared manifold, and its mod, of energy
or activity-i-thnt is, its force -appearcd man)' nlso. On a
more cureful uso of th e senses, howe\'er-in f. ct, hy tho ap 
plication of the delicate balance to the product of combu _
tion-it became evident that one form of malter only di ap
peared to reappear in another form; that it never perished.
but only changed. Elementary matter thus pa, upward
into chemical lind organic compounds, and th n downward
from organic to chemical, IImI from chcmicnl compound to
its elementary condit ion. Out of dust man i form d by lin
upward tran formation of matter, lind to dust h return hy
a retrograde nretnmorphosis thereof. Corr pond in with
t he changes in tho form of matter nre chan in i mod
of nergy or it forc e; to different combination and
rnngcmcnts of molecule, corrc: pond ditlcrcnt moue of n
crgy. Force therefore is eternal, liku matt er, and J I

through a corre pond injr cycle of tran,formati on . T!I cor
relation IIn(1 con erva ion of fore • which h:1\ 1l1",_ n
more or less clear-ly rc-oznlz d. nc iti e of hum n
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• Epicurus, Democritua, Aristotle, all npheld the eternity of matter;
the quotations from Lucretius and Peraius on that subject are well known,
bat the following passage from the De Auqmeniis Is not so common: "All
things change. but nothing is lost. This is on axiom in physics, and holds
in natural theology; for as the sam of matter neither dimloisbes oar In
creases, so it is equally the work of Omnipotence to create or to annihilate."
Otber passages of like import occnr in Bacon's writings. And the Bra
minical doctrine is as followf;: H The ignorant assert that the universe iu
the beginning did not exist in its author, and that it was created out of
nothing. 0 yeo whose hearts are pure, bow could somctblug come out of
nothing! "

thought, are now accepted as scientific axioms, and arc daily
receiving experimental demonstration."

Though it may seem difficult to avoid the conclusion that
there is fundamentally but one natural force which manife ts
it elf under different modes, yet such a upposition at present
transcends the domain of science. As a matter of fact we are
compelled, in order to form a satisfactory conception of mat
ter and its forces, to regard it under a twofold aspect. In
all our conceptions we imply a sort of dualism of power in
every body, though we arc very apt to forget it in our gen 
eralizations. The hinges of gruvitution, for example, keep
worlds in their orbits by opposing a centrifugal force which
would otherwise drive them afloat into space. The smaller
hinges of molecular cohesion hold together the infinitely
smaller bodies which we call molecules of matter, in opposi 
tion to a repulsive force, which, on the application of II little
heat, may drive them off into space, and in volatile sub
stances docs so drive them off without heat. It is the same
with liquids; their diffusion power is similar in character to
the volatility of solids; while" colloids ., arc volatile, "cry 
talloids " arc comparatively "fixed." There is a relation of
molecules to one another which we arc compelled to repro
sent in conception as the result of a force of repulsion or
tension. And as some sensible image is necessary for the
mind in order to the clearness of a conception of the invisi
Lle, physic assumes between the ponderable molecules of a
body certain ethereal particles which are in a state of stu-
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t ionary oscillation, th e degr ee of temperat ure of th e body
being supposed to depend upon th e intensity of the activ e
force of th ese imp ond erable interm olecular particles. If the
body be suddenly and grea tly compresse d, th ese motions ar e
communicated to th e impond erable ethe r outs ide th e body,
and tension force thus becomes free force in mani fest radi a
tion of beat. " Wbat is beat in us," very j ustly said Locke,
" is in th e heat ed body nothing but mot ion." Wh cn beat is
withdrawn from matter-tIlat is, wh en th e tension force be
comes free, its molecules get near er to one anoth er-th eir
cohesion is greate r ; thu s vapors become liquid s and liquid s
bec ome solid s.

It seems probable th at th e necessity of re;;al'lling lI.att er
under th is twofold aspect of at tra ction and repulsion is owing
to man' s inability, as being him self a par t of Natu re, to form
a conce pt ion of Nature as a whole. He must necessarily re
gard th ings in relati on to himself j for as he exists only in
relation to Na ture, and as every pha se of consciousness is an
exp ress ion of th is relation, it is plain th at one of the cleme nts
of the relation cannot free itself, and from an ind epend en t
point of view watch unconcern edly thin gs as they really arc .
Thu s, though we speak of passivity and acti vity, th ey arc
really not different kind s of action, but different rela tions of
the same kind of acti on. Whatever be th e cause, and how
ever doubt ful th e phil osophic al validity of th e distin ction,
we are compelled to rega rd matter in thi s tw ofold relati on,
One aspect of th e relati on we describ e as passive, statical,
cohesion, or, to usc th e gene ric term , attraction; th e other
is active, dyn amical, tension, or, to use th e generic term, re
pulsion. Attract ion plus repulsi on of molecules const itutes
our conception of matter; and , in observation of it s mode s
of energy, att rac t ion is recogni zed in gravitation, cohes ion,
magneti sm, affinity, lov e, while repulsion is found in the cen
trifugal for ce, in heat, in elect ricity, in antipath y, and hat e.

It is in rising to the department of chemical compounds
that attraction is found und er a new and special phas e as
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chemical affinity. But, when the chemical union of two mol
ccules into a single one takes place, a diminution of the ten
sion force surrounding each molecule must occur, and. accord
ing to the law of the conservation of force, an equivalent of
another force must be et free. This happens in the produc
tion of heat and electricity; for, as Faraday has hown,
chemical action emmet take place without the development
of electricity. The amount of force liberated in a simple
chemical combination will be the equivalent of the tension
force lost. "hen one atom of carbon combines with one atom
uf oxygen, a definite quantity of tension force surrounding each
molecule disappears, and a definite qunntity of heat is accord
ingly produced. When two molecules separate in chemical de
composition, they necessarily make pas ivo or latent so much
active force; so much heat becomes so much tension force,
But furthermore, in a chemical decomposition we have the
resolution of that very intense nud special force, chemical
affinity its elf': so that the force set free will, one would up
pose, far exceed that which becomes latent as tension force
around the molecules, lie know not why two molecules
should chemically combine; we accept as a fundamental law
of their nature this high, pccial, and powerful form uf at
traction: but we do know that, when chemical decomposition
take place. a little chemical force must be re olvcd into
a large display of inferior force . It is a fact authenticated
by Farndny, that one drop of water contains, and may be
maul' to evolve, ~ much electricity as under ditferent modes
of display would suffice to produce a lightning-flash. The
decomposition of matter is the resolution of force, and in
such resolution one equivalent of chemical force will corre-
pond to several equivalents of inferior force. Thus chemical

force. though correlated with the physical forces, may be
said to be of a much higher order than they arc.

In the still higher stage of matter in a state of vitality,
we meet with chemical combination of a much more complex
character than occurs in inorganic matter; attraction appears
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under it - 1110 t special and complex form. ~alter, which in
it elementary condition might occupy som space, is '0

blended or combined a to occupy a minimum ot -pacc : and
force, which, under a lower mode, might uffi, e )', rhaps to
illuminate the heavens, i here confined \I ithin the 'mall
compass of an organic cell or of a speck of protoplasm. We
have to do, however, with organio matter under t \1'0 form-
as dead and liS living matter, liS displaying enl'rgy of it- own,
or II displaying no energy. Dead organic matter hn .. con ell
to ncr, and it is now acted upon; it is at the mercy of the
forces which surround it, lIIH.l immediately begin to effect its
dissolution. Heat hastens decomposition, because in the
scparut ion of the constituents of organic mut tcr into the
ultimate inorganic products-earhonic ncid, nuunonin, un.l
water-II certain amount of active force must become lntvut
liS tho tension force of these molecules; uud thi force tho
heat supplies. There is also tho force of the chemical affinity
of the oxygen of the ail' for the oxidizable clement- of tho
sub tance ; and the combination i necessarily attended w it h
the production of heat. The heating value of organic matter
will accordingly increase with the quantity of 0 , idiznbls ele
ment ; but the matter is by no means 50 simple II it rnicht
at fir t sight appear to he. Suppose the atom of carbon with
which an atom of oxygen combines was previou-ly in COIII

bination with. for example, an atom of hydrogon ; and tho
question is, whether the amount of heat produced will be tho
same as though tho atom of carbon had been free. In reality
it will not; it mn-t be less, because in the svpuration of the
carbon ntorn and the hydrogen atom so much nct ive fort-e
1II1l . t become tension torco-c-thut i-, so much heat IIlU-t di _
appear or become latent; and that 10 of heat will II cc •
surily count crbnlnnco :l part of the heat produced, or the
dccrcnsc of tension force which occurs, through tho cuml.i
nation of the IItOIll of carbon with the litom of ", y!.!,'n. It is
thi .. con irlernt ion which appcar to lnvnlklntc otue p ri

m nts III ad I' IIlHl conclu: ion' come to with r"lznnl to nnirnnl
heat.
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But there is another consideration. In this mere burning
or decomposition of organic matter, or that which represents
the passive, statical, or attractive phase of vitality, the active
force which results is due partly to force from without, and
not olely to the liberation of force latent in the matter. Ex
ternal forces have, as it were, been pulling it to pieces.
What. then, on the principle of the conservation of force,
becomes of that intense chemical force which is implied in
the organic nature of the material, that power which holds
it together a' a specific material differing in properties.from
nil kinds of inorganic matter? Though dead, the chemical
compo ition of organic substance is the same as when alive ;
and its future destiny is entirely dependent on the circum
stances in which it may be placed. In the air, it is true, it
will undergo decomposition into inorganic products; but, if
it be surrounded with the conditions of life, if it be exposed
to the influence of higher forces, by being given as food to
some animal, it does not go downward, but upward, and
somehow takes on life again. It is plain what becomes of
the statical force under the latter circumstances. But, in the
decomposition of organic matter in the air and the correlative
re olution of force, it is not so evident what becomes of all
the force which must be liberated. That it returns to general
•~ature can admit of no doubt; but does it all appear as heat?
A part of it must nece sarily do so, becoming latent as the
ten ion force of the molecule of the ultimate products of its
decomposition, and the rest i liberated under some form or
other, if not entirely as heat. There is some reason to believe,
however, that dead organic substance does not always un
dergo the extreme retrograde metamorphosis of material and
of force before being used up again in vital compounds, even
by the vegetable kingdom. It has been shown that not only
do pale plant, such as fungi, feed 011 organic matter, but
that soluble humus is regularly taken up by the roots of al
most all plant. Prof. Le Conte has shown it to be probable
that the decomposition of the organic matter supplies the
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• T he Correla t ion of Ph ysi cal, Chemical , and Vit al Force. and the Con.
se rvnt ion of F orce in Vit al Ph enomena . By J . Le Cont e, Pr oressor of Ge
olorry and Chemi stry in South Carolina College. (.\ merican :Jo nrnal of
Science and Art s, No. 28. 1 i9.)

t It is int erestin<: to rema rk how th e pr odu ct s of chemical t ran storrnatton
resulting from ncrvc-ncti ou ag ree with the product s o f dccompo,..ition aft er
muscular activity, and how the result s coincide with what , a priori. might
hav e been oxpcc ted from tb e goreat vital ac t iv ity of nene-Blruclure.

force necessary for raising other matte r from a lowor to n
higher stage." The force necessary for organizat ion is thus
furnished by the force which result s from disorgani zation j

death and de tr uction arc the condit ions of life and de vel
opm ent.

'When organ ic matter displays cnergy- t hat is, wh en it
lias life-its relati ons with its surro undings arc different. As
chemical affinity seems to hold th e pla ce of attracti on in it,
and to cor respond to grav ita tion IlInong celesti al bodies,
cohesive force among molecules, and magn etic forcc among
polar molecules, so it s dynamical or vital action sco rns to cor
respond to th e forc e of repulsion, to the centrifugal force of
heavenly bodies, th e tenaion force of molecules, and elect rical
repulsion. Th e display of energy coincides with n molecular
clwcge in th e stat ical element. With th e functi on of n gan
glionic nen'c-cell, for example, a correlat ive molecular clHIIIge,
or " waste," as it is called, neces. arily takes place eith er in
th e nen'e-element itself or in what is supplied to it from th e
blood. TIJC sub tnnces which are met with in th e so-called
cxtr acti\ 'es of nerve-tissue afford abun dan t evidence of a ma
terial waste; for as products of th e retrograde metamorphosis
ar e found lacti c acid in considerable quant ities, kroat in, uri c
acid, probably also hypoxanth in, and, representing th e futty
acids, formi c and acetic acid.] And what Du Bois-Reymond
proved to happen in muscle, Funke has observ ed to happen
also with nerv e : whil e th e contents of nerv e-tu bes are neutral
during rest in th e livin z state, th ey become acid aft er death,
and also after grea t act ivity durin g life. Aft er excess ive
ment al exe rcise, it is well kn own that phosphates appea r in
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the ur ine in considerab le quantities; and it is only by sup
posing an idea to be accompanied by a correlative change in
th e nerv e-cells that we can explain the bodily exha ustion
which is pr odu ced by ment al labor, and th e br eakin g down
of th e brain und er pr olonged intellectuul efforts. Th er e is
even at tim es a sensati on of something going on in th e bra in ;
and , in insanity, such anomal ous feelings ar c sometimes per
siste nt ly complained of. But the chan ge or waste whi ch
accom panies energy is restor ed by nutrition during rest , and
th e conditions of future energy ar e thus established ; nutritive
attraction steadily repairing the waste of cent rifugal function.
Th e cell thus, for a tim e at lea st, pr eserv es it s individuality ;
and definit eness of energy, with th e maintenan ce of individ
uality, is what is connoted by vitality.

Is th e energy displayed by living matter something quite
spec ial? In attempting to answer that question , two consid
erat ions should be kept in view. In th e first place, an effect
need not at all r esembl e in properties it s cause ; th e qualiti es
of a che mica l compound ar c quite differ ent from th ose of it s
constituent . Such a complex compound as organ ic matt er
really is may be expecte d, th er efore, to exhibit peculi ar pr op
erties in no way resembling th ose of it constit uent elements
or those of simple comp ounds. In th e second pla ce, th e ar
rangement or gro uping of th e molecules in a substance, indc
pend ently of it s che mical composit ion, may greatly alt er its
pr opert ies : there is a molecular as well as a chemical consti
t uti on of matter. In th at condition of bodies whi ch is de
scribe d as Isomeri sm, there lire atoms alik e in number , nature,
and relative pr oportion, so gr ouped as somehow to produce
compounds haying very differ ent chemical properties. Again,
it has been found that the same matter may exist und er two
very different conditions, and with very different properties
as colloidal and as crystalloidal, in a gelatinous or in a crys
ta lline state. And what is th e chief difference ? It is th at
th e colloidal is a dynami cal state of matter, th e crystalloidal
a sta t ical state . The collo id exhibits ene rgy; it s existence is
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*A further cha rac tcr tst tc of colloids is th eir si u!(ular inert ness in all
ordinary chemica l relat ions , thongh they have a compensating activ it y of
th eir own in their pen etrability ; tbey arc permeable wh en in ma ss , as water
is, by th e more highly diffusi ve class of SUbs tances, but they cut off entirely
oth er colloid ' I sub st an ces th at moy be in so lution, It Is evident that our
conce ption of sol id matt er mu st soo n und ergo cons ide rnbl e modifi cation,
(On Liqu id Diffusion a pplied to AnnlJ' s is. By T . Gra ha m, F . R. . Pbllo
eophica l Transacti ons, 18f,2.)

a cont inued metastasis; and it may be looked upon, says
Graham, "liS th e pr obable primary source of th e force ap
pearing in th e ph enomena of vitality. " The distinction be
tw een th e tw o kind s of matter is, in fact, " that subs isting
betw een th e materi al of a min eral and the material of an
organized mass." Aud yet min erals may exist in the colloidal
state ; th e hydrated peroxides of th e aluminous class, for ex
ample, arc colloids. Furtherm ore, th e mineral forms of silicic
acid deposit ed from wat er, such as flint, are found to have
passed during th e geological ages from th e colloidal into the
crystalline condition; and , on the oth er hand, in th e so-called
blood-cry stals of Funke, a soft and gelatinous albuminoid is
seen to assume a crystalline conto ur. "Can any facts," asks
Graham, " more st rikingly illustrate th e maxim, th at in Na
ture th ere are no abrupt transiti ons, and th at distin ctions of
class are never absolute ? ,,*

The foregoing considerations render it evident that the
manifestati on of organi c energy by matter is not a contrast to
th e kind of energy whi ch is displayed by inorganic matter,
and so far justify th e supp ositi on th at it may be a question
of chemical composition and intim ate molecular constitution.
Vitality would not then be a special principle, but a result , and
would be explained ultim ately by the operation of the so-called
molecular forces. Coleridge 's assertion, th at th e division of
substa nces int o living and dead, though psychologically ne
cessary, was of doubtful phil osophi cal validity, would receive
a support whi ch its author could scarce hav e expected for it .

Before grant ing any conclusion, it is desir able to examine
int o th at whi ch is genera lly deemed to constit ute th e spe-
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* A. von Bezold : Untcrsnchuneeu ilbcr die clect ri scl.le Erreguu g dcr
Nen 'en und ~[usl,eln . Leip zig. 1861.

cialty of life. Now, it is certain, when we consider the vast
range of vitality from the simpl e life of a molecule or cell to
th e complex life of man, that valid objections may be mad e
to any definition of life. If it be wide enough to comprise
all forms, it will be too vague to have any value j if narrow
enough to be exact, it will exclude the most lowly forms.
Th e pr oblem is to investigat e th e conditions of the manifesta
ti on of life. A great fault in many attempted definitions has
been th e description of life as a resistan ce or complcte con
trast to th e rest of Nature, whi ch was supposed to be con
tinually st riving to destroy it. But th e clements of organic
matter are not different from tho se of inorganic, wh ence they
are deriv ed, and to which th ey return j lind th e chemical and
mechanical forces of these clements cannot be suspended or
removed within the organism. What is special is th e mann er
of composit ion of th e elements : th ere is a concurrence of
manifold substances, and th ey are combined or grouped to
gethe r in a very complex way. Such union or grouping is,
however, only a further advance upon , and by no mean s a
contrast to, th e kind of combination whi ch is met with in in
organi c bodies. Life is not a contrast to non-living Nature,
but a furth er de,elopment of it. Th e mor e knowledge ad
vances, th e more plainly is it shown that there are phy sical
and che mical pr ocesses upon whi ch life depends. lIeat is
produced by combus tion in th e organism as it is in the fire ;
sta rch is converted into sugar th ere, as it is in the chemical
labora tory j urea, whi ch is so constant a product of the body's
chemist ry, can be form ed artifi ciall y by th e ehemist ; and
th e pro cess of excitat ion in a nerve, on the closure of a con
stant stream, appears to be analogous to th e pro cess of elec
trolysis in whi ch hydrogen is given oft' at the negative pole.*
The peculiarity of life is th e complexity of combination in so
small a space, the intimate operation of many simultaneously
acting forces in th e microcosm of the organic cell. Knowl-
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edge cannot pass th e life-bound ury, because there arc not
at pr esent any means of following th e intim ate changes whi ch
take place beyond it ; th ere is a world th ere int o which th o
senses of man cannot yet enter. But, as each great advanco
of science has followed some inventi on by whi ch th e opera
tion of th e senses has been extended, th ere can be little
doubt that tho imp ortant st ep toward a true science of life
will be made with the discovery of a means of tracing th e
delicat e proc esses of protoplasmic activity. Microscopic phy s
ics and microscopic chemis try, nay, physics and chemist ry
of a t!elicacy beyond the reach of the powers of the highest
microscope, are needed. So th at it may well be that th is gen
eration ant! generat.ions to come will havo passed to th eir
e, erlast ing rest before a discovery of th e secret of vital nc
tivi ty is mat!e.

Defore dealing with th at whi ch is considered to mark a
second and great peculia rity of life, nam ely, its aim or plan ,
it will be well to illustrate th e foregoing remarks from the
ph enomena of conscious vitality. It is, in truth, with th e low
est form of vitali ty as it is with th e lowest form of conscious
,itality-with th e humnn mint! in th e earliest stages of its evo
luti on. A sel f-conse~ " at i ve impul se moves th e most barbarous
people to regard th o operat ion of th e extern al forces of Nature,
and to adop t rut!e means to pre serve life and to obtain comfort ;
th e sa'"age avoids the current wh ich would drive his frail ca
noe on the hungry breakers, ant! shelters his hut from th e over
whelming fury of th e storm ; he may be said to war with Na 
ture for the maintenance of indi vidual pow er, as th e vital
force of a cell may be said to war with tile nature that imme
diately surrounds it. But it is obvious th at man only struggle8
successfully with the physical forces by recognizing the laws
of their act ion, and by accommodating his indiv ldnnl forces to
physica l laws ; it is victory by obedience. By conscions obedi
ence to t he physical la w, lie appropr iates, as it were, the force
the reof, in th e increase of his own powe r; the idea is de,"el
opec] in his mind as th e correlate of the law or idea in Nn-
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ture ; in his mental progr ess Xatu re is und ergoing develop
ment through him. By keepin g in mind this anal ogy of th e
men tal force the difficulty will be obviate d, whi ch th er e mig ht
seem to be in conceiving the organic cell as a result of pbysi
cal and chemical forces, and yet as resisting the act ion of
these forces. Ev ery act of 50-called r esistance on th e part
of th e cell t o th e natural forces is really a ph enomenon indi
cating the deve lopme nt of them; it s life is not a contra t to
non -living Xatu rc, but a further comp licat ion of it. The fun 
dament al law of life is the same for its consc ious and uncon
scious manifesta t ions ; it is indi viduat ion by appropriation.
And , however necessary it may seem to th e individual, as n
part of a who le lookin g at the rest, t o rep rese nt the vit ul as
in constant antagon ism to the ph ysical, such a conception
does not faithfully express th e condit ion of th e "hole regard 
ed as a "hole. Ajust conce ption of Nature as one harmoni
ous who le is pla inly not antagonist ic to th e spirit of any in
vostigatious which may tend to prove th e depend ence of lifo
on physical and chem ical processes .

Th at whi ch is commonly said to cons titute th e specialty of
life is the maintenance of a certain definite plan; and accord
ingly Coleridge , following Schellin g, defined li fe as "the
prin ciple of individuati on. " Given the differ ent kinds of
force and of matter, and how, it is asked, is th e patt ern de
termined and work ed out ? As every individual is in life
weavin g out some pattern " on th e roaring loom of tim e,"
though 4. what he weaves no wea ver kn ows," so the lowest
form of vitality mani fests a definit e energy, and is said to
accomplish a definite plan. A crystal would go on increasing
if suitable materials and the conditions of it s growth wer e
present , " but it ha s been provided th at trees do not gro w up
into heaven." Life work s according to an aim, said Ari stotle.
Admitti ng all this , we are not ther efor e called upon to admit
a special cont ras t to th e rest of Nature. Liebig compa res th e
living body to a building whi ch is cons tructed afte r a definite,
pr eordained plan; but i t is obvious t hat exactly in the same
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sense might the po itive biologist say of the chemi cal atom,
that it i constructed and displays energy according to a pre
ordained plan; or Hen of tho crystal, that it work out a
certain pattern, seeing that it cannot over tel' the law ' of
its form . The plan i the law of the matter. and the law is not
something out "ide the matter, but it is inherent in it. Orgunic
matter, likc the chemical clement, has an activity given to it,
self which it must display i t he law of causality is true of it
as of inorgan ic matter i and th e orga nic effect, the so-called
accompl ishme nt of the plan, is th e necessary result of 11 cer
tai n molecular constitu t ion and certain in timate combinations
\\ hich exist in th e organic molec ule or cell or monad, or
\\hate\"er else we choo o to name the ultimate unit of life.

Th e direct denia l of a special vital force has been the
natura l reaction agai nst that dogmatism which assumed a vital
principle th at was self-generating, did any thing it liked, nnd
was not amcnnblo to invc tigut ion , That any force should
he self-generating in inexh:m tible qua ntity is really an in
conceivable supposit ion. If the axiom, that force, like matter,
is not capable of annihilation, be accepted, and we find, a.
we do, that organic bodies incorporate, or ornehow cause to
disappear, ino rganic matter and force, and ther by t hemsclvc
increase, it is an unavoidable conclusion that the organic
matter and force mu t represent the converted inorganic
matter and force . To suppose thnt the vitul force wn self
produced would be to suppo e a disturbance of the eqnilib
rium of Nature, and it might not then be unrea1;onnhlo to
fea r lest the earth, by the inc reaso of it- repulsion force,
hould break through the hinge of grnyitation and float ott'

into space, or hurst into frngments, as a planet b tween .far
and Jupiter is supposed at one time to have done."

• Science, in 1t8 view of lift.'. seems to be rollowJn~ the course of develop
ment in Humboldt'» rniud. In his earlier writings he deftned vlt I force
the unknown cause which prevent the clements (rom Iollowf nr- th Ir origi ,
na) attractive forces. (Aphori-m. ex doct. Ph)"s. Chem .PI nt.) v Retlccrlon
and prolonged study," he e.y., in his" Aspcc o( Natnr ," "In the depart,
merits or physiology and chcmlef ry, hare deeply eh ken my earl! r b lIer In



peculiar so-called vital force," And again, .. The difficulty of satlsfactorily
referring the vital phenomena of organism to physical and chemical laws
depends chiefly (and almost in the same manner as the prediction of mete
orological processes in the atmosphere) on the complication of the phenom
ena, and on the .c:rral nnmher of tbe simultaneonely,acting forces. a. well as
the conditions of their activity."

When, however, it is said that a minute portion of living
matter converts inorganic matter into its own nature, and
thus develops new organic matter which has the power of
doing likewise, it is evident that a great and peculiar poten
tiality i assumed in the living molecule. What power is it
which transforms the matter and force 1 Some who have ad
vocated the correlation of the vital force with the physical
forces seem not to have given due attention to this question;
th ey hnve bid such great stress on the external force as to
have fallen into an error almost as great as, though the oppo
site of, that of the advocates of a self-generating vital force.
External circumstances are the necessary conditions of in
ward activity, hut the inward fact is the important condition
-it is the determining condition, and, so far as we know
yet, it can only be derived from a like living mother struct
me. Xeverthele s, even in that inherited potentiality there
is not a contrast to that which happens in the rest of Nature.
When heat is converted into electricity, or any force into
another, the change is not self-determined j the determining
force lies in the molecules of the matter, in the so-called
statical force, that which Aristotle in his division of causes
names the material cause. And if it be objected that a little
life is able to do such a great deal, the answer is that a like
thing happens in fermentation. When a certain organic sub
stance makes the inorganic matter in contact with it become
organic, it may be that it does so by a kind of infection or
fermentation by which the molecular relations of its smallest
particles are transferred to the particles of the inorganic just
a in the inorganic world forces pass from matter to matter.

But there are further considerations. Admitting that the
vital tran forming matter is at first derived from vital struct-
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ure, it is evident that the externa l force aud matter tra ns
for med does in tu rn become t ran sformin g force-t hat is, vita l.
And if that takes place aft er th e vita l process leas once com
menced, is it, it may be asked, extravagant to suppose that a
similar transformation might at some period have co~ed
t ile pr ocess, and may even now be doing so? Th e fact that in
gro wth and developm ent life is cont inually incr easing, from a
trn nsformat lon of physical and chemical forces, is aft er all in
favor of th e pr esumption that it may at fir t have so origi
nat ed. And th e adv ocat e of this view may turn upon his
opponent, and demand of him how he, with a due regard to
th e axiom th at force is not self-generat ing, and to th e fact
that living matter docs increase fr om th e size of a littl e cell
to th e magni tud e of a human body, accoun ts for the conti nual
production of transformi ng power? A definite quant ity only
could ha ve been deri ved from th e moth er structure, and that "
must have been exhausted at an early period of growth. The
obvious rcfu ge of th e vit alist is to th e facts that it is imp ossi
ble now to evolve life art ificially out of any combinat ion of
physical and chemical forces, and th at such a transformat ion
is never witn essed save un der the condit ions of vita lity.

Thu s th e arg umen t sta nds. .Meanwhile, those who do
believe in the origin ati on of life from non-living matter hope
to succeed in artifi cially producing th e upward transforma
ti on, and may say reasonably enough th at it is not to be ex
pected th at such transformation sho uld now tak e pla ce as a
regular pro cess in Nat ure, except und er condi tion s of vitality.
Such a supposit ion is as unn ecessary as it would be to assume
that th e savage must continue to rub togeth er his sticks, after
he has obta ined th e spark, in ord er to make the fire bum ,
What only is necessar y is that th e spark of fire, or th e spark
of life, once evolved, should be placed und er suitable condi
tions, and it will th en go on incr easing. Th e minutest portion
of living matter really now contai ns impli citly, as it wer e in II

microcosm, the comple xity of che mical and physical combinn
tions and th e conditions whi ch wer e necessary for th e first
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pr oduction of life in th e macrocosm, and it supp lies these ns
th e conditions of further vit al transformations. In fact , Ka
ture, haying accompli shed a re ult, does not need on each fu
ture occas ion to go through the pr eliminary steps by which
th e result "as first arrived at. And in thi s relation it is w ry
interestin g t o observe how mu ch use is mad e of th e force
supplied by th e destruction of cert ain organi c matter in rai s
ing other matt er to a higher stage . It is supposed, for ex
ampl e, th at urea is partly produced by th e oxidation of an
excess of so-called albumin ous mat ters in th e blood, without
t hese havin g entered into the formation of ti ssue; and th e
force thu s supplied in tho retrograde metamorphosis will be
uvnilal.lc, and pr obably is used, for th c exalt at ion of other
clement s.

It needs but littlc considerat ion t o sec th at th e living cell
canno t supply all the forc e whi ch is used in increasing and
advancing life-in the multiplicati on and transformation of
cells ; heat and oth er external conditions ar e necessary , as
being, so to speak, mat erial for transformation. I t is a mis 
tak e, however, to say, as some hav e said, that heat and ex 
t ern al conditions det ermine th e rate of grow th. Th e rate of
germination, for exam ple, certa inly vari es according to exte r
nal cond it ions, but th e limit s of variati on ar c fixed by th o
inh er ent pr operti es of th e structu re . Th e seeds of a begonia
tak en from th e same pod will , a Mr. P aget has point ed out ,
germinate, some in a day, some at th e end of a year , and
some lit vari ous int erm ediat e tim es, even when th ey ar e all
placed und er th e sam e extern al conditions. And the same
author has pointed out oth er indications of self-dependent
t ime-rates in the lower organisms. There are, in fact, inter
nal as well as ext ernal conditions of growth, and the former
are the more important, for they are really the det ermining
conditions. It is with th e organic cell and its conditions as
it is with the individual and his circumstances j th e latter may
greatly modify character, and arc necessary for development,
but th e essential fact, whi ch det ermines th e limit of th e modi-
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fying power of circumstances, is the nature implnntod in tLe
individual.

It is easy to perceive how impossiblo it i-, in t hc pre sent
state of science, to come to any po itive conclu-ion with r '.
gurd to the nature of the vital force.•\11 that can be ni.l is.
that advancing knowledge more and more clearly proves tho
dependence of lifo on physical and chemical processe . and
tends to show that vital action does not contrast with the
kind of action exhibited by inorganic Naturo. Living mntt er
displays, in fact, the energy of colloidal and till) plan of crys
talloidalmattcr. Whcn vital force undergoes resolution into
inferior force, simultaneously with the dccoruposit inn uf sub
stance, it is into heat, chemical force, and olcct ricitv that \\'0

find it, us it were, unfoldorl , it is a natural conjecture. t her _
fore, that the conditions of the nrtificinl product ion of vitulity

must be a high and complex chemistry to represent the stat
ical correlntive, and some mode of repulsion force, u heat
or electricity, or both, to represent the dyunmicnl correla
t ivo, It is certainly extremely unphilosoplJiral in the pr sent
condition of knowleuge to refuse to accept vitaliry as 11

pecial moue of manitcstntion of force; th p cinl charactc r
of its phenomena demand that, whatever its real natur mny
be, vital force should for the present be received u, n ,Ii. tinct
force on the same term' a chemical force or electrical f rc .
The facts of observation, ns well a a priori con iderations,
unquestionably demand also that it should be re~:truc,1 a.
subject to the laws of the correlation lind can- rvat ion of
force,

As, then, vital force is plainly hy far the hijrlu-st fore in
dignity. a . mall qnnnt ity of it will corre pond in vnlu to II

much greater quuntity of an int...-rior force; one equivalent
of vital force, in fact, will corre. pond to runny quint! nt
of the lower force. An immen 0 amount of fore ire.
quired to rai e mutter from its elementary tute to t h t can.
dit ion in which it i de cribed n organic; and til UP'\. I'll
trnn formation cvidonrly only tuk " place through th inter-
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mediate action of chemical force. But vital force surpasses
chemical force apparently in as great a degree as chemical
force surpasses physical force. How great, tit en, must be its
mechanical equivalcnt l Who can measure the power of a
great idea? Armies fight in vain against it, and nations
yield to its sway. ,,, hat wonder that life was the last and
highest development of Xature, and that it was produced
only after the inferior forces had been long in existence!
What ground, furthermore, it might be asked, have we for
supposing that it is destined to be the lust development of
force? Is it not possible that a still higher mnnifcstntion of
force than that which we call vital may ultimately result
from the complexity of forces and conditions which are now
present 011 earth? The hypothesis of Laplace was, that in
prhnevul times a large quantity of nebulous matter was
spread through space. This nebulous matter was through
grnvitation aggregated into solid masses. Immense heat must
have been thus produced, and this heat migbt then produce
light, and develop electricity as it does now when acting on
the thermo-electric plates. Electricity might appear again
as heat or as light, or as chemical force, as it docs in the de
composing cell of a voltaic battery. The correlntion of these
forces we arc able to truce now, and it is not difficult to con
ceive how they mutually excited and affected one another in
the primeval times when the earth was, as we arc told,
without form and void, Bnt thcrc was a time when no life
existed on the earth. So that as we can now obtain one
force from another up to the point where life begins, when
we arc at fault, similarly considerable time elapsed in Nature
before vital force followed on the physical and chemical
forces. Science may, then, claim that in its difficulty and
delay it only reflects a corresponding difficulty in Nature.

But there are other important considerations with regard
to vitality. It does not follow, because we recognize a special
vital manifestation, that there is but one kind thereof': it is in
renlity necessary to admit different degrees, if not different
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kinds, of vitality. As with organic matter 0 with organic
force, we trace an advance from the mo t simple and general
to the most complex and special. The tis ue of the imple
protozoon is uniform and exhibits no trace of structure; its
act ive relations are equally simple. In the ascending scale
of life continuous differentiation of tissue corre pond with
increasing specialty and complexity of relation with the ex
ternal, until in man we observe the highest example of a
unity of organism proceeding from manifold varieties of ele
ments, and of unity of action from the coordination of many
forces. And as it is with the animal kingdom, so it is with the
elementary structures which form it; there is a scale of dignity,
a hierarchy of tissues; the lowest appear first, and are noces
sary steps for the evolution of the highest. All the force of
~nture could not develop a nerve-cell directly out of inor
ganic matter; and the cell of the Protococcus n icalis, 01' the
molecules of the Arnmbn, could not, under any possible cir
cumstances, energize as nen·e-force. Between the vitality
of thought and the vitality of the fungus there is scarcely a
comparison possible; the former is dependent upon the widest
and most complex, and at the same time the IDO t intcn e and
special relations with external I-ature, while the latter cxhi bits
only a few general and comparatively simple relations there
with. Betwcen the relation of a nerve-cell and an epidermic
cell with their surroundings, there is as much difference as
there is between the relations of a Rhizopod and those of a
Cephalopod with external ~-ature. And tho relations of a
nerve-cell with its surroundings arc, it must be remembered,
dependent on the maintenance of the relations of all the in
ferior elements of the body which intervene in the de cending
scale between it and the inorganic,

Whatever, then, may be the fact in animal dovelopmonr,
it is certain that transformation of species takes place in tho
structural elements. "'hen a tis uc takes material from the
blood, it does not mel'ely aggregate, but it nssirnilntes it
that is, it makes it of the same kind with itself. rn develop-



ment, a higher tissue constantly proceed from a lower one,
IIUU demand the lower one a a neces ary antecedent to its
production; it has thus. as external conditions, not only
those which arc general, but the intirnnte and special influ-
nces of the tis ue which is before it in the order of existence.

I n the latter arc upplied the special and essential conditions
for the exaltation and transpecintion of force and material.
But all exaltation of force is, as it were, a concentration of
it; one equivalent of the higher force corresponds to many
equivalent - of the inferior force which has been transformed.
Hence it is that the power of reproducing tissues or parts in
animals i diminished much more by development than by
growth; and the law which de cribes the reparative power
in each pedes of animal as being in an inverse ratio to its
position in the scale of life, though not strictly proved, is yet
true as a general propo ition.

If, now. the degree of dignity of an element represents a
corre ponding degree of vitality, it is obviously right to speak
of the life of the blood. without any design of placing its life
on the arne level with that of nerve. In the decomposition
of material and the correlative re olution of force which take
place when the blood-cell return to the inorganic state, there
will be much less force liberated than when a nerve-cell un
der oes the retrograde metamorphosis. As a great expendi
ture of force i- needed to raise matter from the inorganic to
the orzanic state, 0 a further greater expenditure is required
to raise matter from a low organic to it highest organic con
dition. The nerve-cell is, so to say, the highe t parasite
whi h thu nck up the life of the blood ; and, if the process
of i decompo ition were accurately ob erved, it would be
found that all the force which had been consumed by it in its
upward tran formation wa given back to _-ature in its down
ward metamorpho is.

The retrograde metamorpho i of organic clements is con-
• ntly taking place as a part of the hi story of life. In the

tunction of nerve-cell, a nerve-force i lib rated which excites
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mus cular force, and is ultimat ely given back to external ~~a
ture as moti on ; th e coincide nt ,. w a te " of substanoe is re
ceived int o th e blood, and ultimately also passes back to
Nature. It is probable, h owever , that this " wn to ' docs
not pass always directly out of th e body, but that it may be
first used as the nutriment of some lower element. Thus, as
there seemed rea son to believe that , in th e economy of ~T a
ture, animal matter did not undergo the extreme retrograde
metamorphosis into inorganic matter before bein g used as food
by vegetables, so in th e animal body the higher elements do not
appear at once to undergo the extreme retrograde metamor
phosis, but are first used as th e nutriment of lower organic
element. How admirably docs Nature thus economize in th e
body I Just as on a larger scale the car bonic acld exhal ed
hy animals is taken up by veget ables, nnd a poison thus re
moved from the atmosphere in which the unimal livcs, so by
one organic elem ent of the body the blood is purified from
the waste matter of a high er element whi ch would be poison
ous to it.

The part s imp aired by act ivity, as all par ts must be, are
repaired duriug rest in a condi tion of health . And it is
very int eresting to observe, as :Mr. Paget ha s pointed out ,
that the organic processes of repair in each ti ssue are au
just ed to a certain time-rate, which is variable according to,
but is not det ermined by , ext ernal conditions. The time-rate
is det ermined by the implanted pr operties, and ' fur each
uni t of nutrition might be reckoned II unit of time." The
periodicit ies of org an ic life app ear to be prominent instanc es
of the law ; and th e rhythmic motions of th e heart, or the
motions of cilia, are, :Mr. Paget supposes, due .. to a m thod
of nutrition in whi ch the acting parts ar e, at cer tain peri 
ods, raised with time-regulated progre s to a state of instabil
ity of composition from whi ch th ey then declin e, and in th eir
decline may change th eir shape and move with a definite velo
city, or (as nervous centres) may discharge nerve-for ce." '" In

... On the Chronometry or Llrd. ny J . PII::-et. F . R. S. (Croonlan Lee
Inr e before th e Royal '4orl cty, 1;\,' 7.\
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this recognition of the chronometry of organic processes, /
there is unquestionably great promise for the future; for it
is plain that the observance of time in the motions of organic
molecule is as certain and universal, if not as exact, as that
in the motions of heavenly bodies. Each organic process
has its definite time-rate; and each cell has its appointed pe
riod of life different for different kinds of cells. The exer
cise of its energy is the accomplishment of the life-ta k of the
gland-cell of the stomach, and its existence ends therewith-it
discharges its duty with its life; but it is not so with other
cells. It is not known, for example, how soon the Mood-cell and
other cells die. The blood-cell may be ephemeral, and after'
the manufacture of its material straightway perish, supplying
in the products of its decomposition material for the coloring
matters of the bile ; or it may accomplish its function more
than once, and live therefore for some time. Certain facts
do, indeed, point to Il short duration, as, for example, the de
struction of the nucleus in the blood-cell, the analogy of tho
cells of the stomach and milk-glands, and of the sebaceous
and spermatic cells, and the great production of blood-cells;
but nothing positive is known, and the subject is one which
awaits, and ought to receive, careful attention.

Such, then, is the general process of life physiologically
regarded. But there is nothing special in disease. Although
the destructive cancerous mass seems at first sight to admit
of no sort of comparison with the beneficial formation of Il

developing organ, yet the production is governed by laws of
organic growth and activity, No new forces nor new laws
appear in the organism under the circumstances which are de
scribed as disease. "'Tis as natural to die as to be born," says
Sir T. Browne; and, if we choose to accept the doctrine of final
cause, we must acknowledge that the disease which leads to
death is as natural, as much in the purpose of Nature, as the
physiological processes which constitute health, An indi
vidual exists in certain relations with the external, nnd the
harmony which results from the maintenance of these rcla-
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• Goethe, after 8ayiDg that every thing !lViDgis a collection of llvine,
self-dependent beings, adds : "Je nnvolkommner dSB GeschOpf Ist, dcsto
mehr stnd diese Theile einander gleich oder lihnlich, und desto mchr gleichen
sic dem Ganzen. Je volkommnrr das Geschopf wird, desto unfihnlichcr
werdcn die Theile einander. Je lIbnlicher die Theile elnander slud, desto
wcntgcr sind sle elnandcr subordinirt, Die Subordination dcr Theile deulet
oaf eln volkommneres OescbOpf."

tions is health, while a disturbance of them, whether from a
cause in the organism or in the external circumstances, or
partly in one lind partly in the other, is discord or disease.
The phenomena of morbid action may therefore, when prop
erly regarded, be serviceable as experiments illustrating the
character and relations of vital action.

As each cell has its appointed period of life, and each
species of cell its natural degree of life, and as there are
many cells and runny kinds of cells in the human body, it is
evident that disease will be more easily initiated in it than in
an organism with less differentiation of tissue, and less com
plexity of structure. For the life of the organism is the sum
of the life of its individual parts, and superiority of vitality
signifies more numerous, special, and complex relations with
the external. In the lowest organisms, where there is a
similarity of structure, one part is independent of another,
and dependent only on the maintenance of certain general
and simple relations with the external j there is, therefore,
comparatively little liability to disturbance." When the parts
are, however, unlike, and there is a definite subordination of
them, so that the well-being of the highest structure is de
pendent on the well-being of all the structures which inter
vene ill the descending scale between it and inorganic Nature,
there is plainly abundant room for disturbance. As in the
state, so in the organism, the vitality of the government flows
from, and rests upon, the well -being of individuals.

When, from some of the many disturbing causes which
initiate disease, a particular elementary constituent of the
body is prevented from rising to the dignity of its specific
constitution and energy, there will, if the disturbing cause
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has not been so serious as to destroy th e life of th e part, be a
product ion of an element of a low er kind with a lower en
ergy ; and that is a disea sed pr oduct. It is as if th e substance
of a polype were produced among th e higher physiological
clements of the human body, and went on increasing th ere
with out reg ard to relations with sur rounding elements of
ti ssue. Th ere may be a producti on of for eign substance in
larger quantity than that which should rightly be formed of
th e natural tissue, and a greater display of force. but both
structure and ener gy are of a low er order. What is gained
in quantity is lost in quality, and the vitality is intrinsically

less.
Inflammation ill a part is really the result of a degenera-

tion of its vitality. When a wound heals by the" first inten
tion," th ere is dir ect adh esion of its surfaces, and no inflam
mation, for the natural vitality of th e part is maintained, an rl
effects the repair. "hen slight inflammation occurs, the vi
tality of th e part bas und ergone a certain d ~;!eneration, and
mat eri al of an inferior order to the proper element of th e part
is pr oduced; this substance binds the surfaces together, and
it may in process of tim e, on th e complete subsidence of in
flammation, and und er th e favorable conditions of surround
in g healt hy tissue life, even rise to th e condition of th e pr oper
st ructure . But the lymph does not appear t o be thrown out
with any special beneficial design ; it is the simple result of
a det eriorati on of energy, is only a less degree of a positive
evil. When greate r inflammation takes place, or w hen the
natural vitality of the part is feeble, there is a greater degen
eration, and mat erial of a still lower kind, which is not even
orga nizable und er any cir cumstances, is pr oduced. Pus ia
pour ed out, and ceases to app ear with the restoration of the
proper vit ality of the tissue. If the inflammation is still
gr eat er, the degeneration passes into actual destruction of
life, and mortification ensues. Wben John Hunter, therefore,
speaks, as he does, of Nature calling up th e vital powers to
produce suppuration, his words convey a false noti on of what



really happens. The injury ha ~o damage the p rt tha
t he vital action cannot rise to its specific clevation ; an in
ferior kind of action i alone pos ible, which i really disc e,
and only 50 far beneficial a it proves that the lif of th part
has not been killed outright. ..<L might be c. I' ct U, th rc
fore, it is in exhausting diseases that inflammntion mo t om
monly and eu ily occur. Ilow incorrect, then, i it to peak
of inrlatnmntion n if it were a proces specially provided for
restoring the healthy life of parts! When adhesive inflnmma
tion is said to limit the suppuration of nn abscess, its occur
rence is a result of diminishing mischief, and te titles to a I
serious degeneration of vital force. How hard it i not to be
blind when theories or wishe lead us! When ndhc ivo in
flnmmation fixes a piece of stranculatcd gut to th ill of the
bell)", 80 as happily to prevent the passage of f al matter
into the peritoneal cnvity, it is sometimes aid to be a wi o
and kindly provision of X ature. 'What, then, shall be ail!
of inflammation when it glues the gut to a hernial cavity, or
manufacture a flbron band which strangle the gut 1 I t hi
also a wise and bcneficial dcsign ?

That which is true of the mat ri I product of infl 1Il11l1l

tion is nece sari I)" true of its force; the heat, and P in, and
rigors, the force as well as the material, te tify to aug n r
tion of vital force. The ort of tormy rag and d mon tr _
tive activity which characterize inflnmmat ion, thoueh unqll
tionably an exhibition of force, are not really an incr 11

di play of the proper vital force. The latter ha und r ne
a tran formation from the quiet, self-contain d activity of
development into the unre trained di lpation of a I w r ac
tivity ; and, a regard the latter, it might b nid th t ev
cral monad of its matter. or volumes of it for ,nrc qui a
lent only to one monad of matter or one volume of f r of
the former. Ri or . as th involuntary nc ion of lunt ry
muscle, are a dczradation of action witnes in to a 11101 ul r
dotcriorntion of vital condition. II lit i a phj i al for
which must have r ultcd from the retro rad 111 t unorph i
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of vital force. The existence of pain, where rightly there
should be no sensation, testifies to a molecular deterioration
of statical element and a correlative exhibition of force. The
increased action of inflammation in a part is, therefore, di
minished vital action. Perhaps it might once for all be
stated, ail a law of vital action, that the dignity of the force
is in an inverse ratio to its volumetrical display. It is indeed
with organic action as it is with mental action. The emo
tional man displays considerable force, and often produces
great effects in the way of destruction, but his power is vast
ly inferior to that of the man who has developed emotion a.
force into the higher form of will-force, who has coordinated
the passions into the calm, self-contained activity of definite
productive aim. Surely creation always testifies to a much

higher energy than destruction.
The foregoing considerations unavoidably flow from a

conception of vitality as correlate with other natural forces,
and as subject to the law of the conservation of force. They
obtain additional weight, however, from being in some ac
cordance with the important generalizations which one of
the most philosophical physiologists of the present time has
made with regard to morbid products. Virchow has, as is
well known, referred all morbid structures to physiological
types, and mnintains that there is no new structure produced
in the organism by disease. The cancer-cell, the pus-cell,
and all other disease-produced cells, have their patterns in
the cells of healthy structure. The cells of tubercle corre
spond with the eorpnscles of the lymphatic glands ; pus and
colorless blood-corpuscles cannot be distinguished except by
looking at the place whence they come; the cells of cancer
in bone II are the immediate descendants of the cells in Lone; "
and certain colloid tumors have the structure of the umbilical
cord. II Where a new formation takes place, certain histolo
gical clements of the body mnst generally also cease to exist; "
and every kind of new formation is really, therefore, destruc
tive, and destroys something of what previously existed. TII(l
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connectlvs tissue, with its equivalents, he descri bes as tho
common stock of germs of th e body j from th em morbid
struct ures pro ceed by conti nuous development. " Heterolo
gous tissues have physiological types j and th ere is no other
kind of heterology in mor bid structures than the abnormal
manner in whi ch they ari se as to place (hete ro topia), tim e
(heterochronia), and quantity (hete romet ria)." '"

The conclu sions with regard to vital force, which n con
sistent conception of it as a natural force seems to necessi
tate, will find extensive application in the vari ous ph enomena
of disease. We have seen that if th e resolution of th e vital
ity of a single nerve-cell into a 'vita lity of a lower kind be
supposed-into that, for example, of polyp s substa nce- it
would necessarily suffice for tho production of a wh ole
polyp s, or perhaps of a multitude of polypes. In oth er
words, one nerv ous unit, monad, or mole cule, is th e vital
equivalent of many units, monads, or molecules of polype
substance. How idle it is, th en, t o dispute, as some have
done , as to wh eth er epilepsy is increased vit al action or
dimin ished vital acti on, wh en there exists no clea r concep t ion
of what is meant by th e words! No one can deny that there
is great display of force in the convul sions of epilepsy, bu t is
it increased vital force ? Is a-man in convul sions a strong
man? for that is th e real question. Does convul sion in II

paralyzed limb indi cate increased vital action of it 1 When
tetanus of a muscle is produced, as Weber showed it 'migh t
be, by putting a loop of thread round its nerv e and slowly
and gradually tightening it, does the violent action of th e
muscle testify to increased vitality 1 If it really does, th en
th e mechanical tetanomotor of Heidenh ain might , pr operly
used, suffice for th e cure of every paralysis, and effect a com
plete ren ewal of lifo.

In speaking of vital action, we may eith er consider th e
whole organism as individual, or we may consider th e cell or
organic monad as the individual. If we regard th o organi sm

• Cellul ar Pathology .
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as individual, then when general convul ion' take place in it
that is, violent and aimless movements completely withdrawn
from tho control of the will, which should rightly coordinate
them into definite action-it is simply to use words without
meaning to say that the vital action of tho individual is in
creased. There is not, then, individual action; and the defi
nition of vitality is not applicable to the organism 118a whole.
The highest manifestation of individuality is in the conscious
ness of man, the so-called unity of the ego; but, when tho
coordination of forces for a definite end is replaced by tho
convulsions of epilepsy, there is neither subjective nor ob
jcctive unity of action. Instead of that quiet will-force which
expresses conscious unity, or that unconscious unity of or
ganic action which is manifest in sleep, there is the nolent
and incoherent exhibition of inferior force. Increased action
is the result of a degeneration of the proper vital action. "A
man in convulsions is not strong, though six men cannot hold

him."
Like con iderations apply when the single cell is regarded

as individual. In virtue of a certain chemical constitution
and a certain definite arrangement of molecules, a cell ex
hibit energy a nerve-force. That special mode of energy is
the definite result of a certain oordination of chemical com
binations and molecular relations; and these are connoted in
the iudividuality of the cell. When, however, in place of
the definite process of statical attraction (nutrition) and dy
nrunical repulsion (energy), there take place a large demon
strntive display of force-as general epileptic convulsions,
being the SUUl of the action of the individual cells, prove
there must-it is impossible to pronounce such forco 118 of
the same rank or kind as the proper energy of the cell. It is
an inferior kind of power, and the certain indication of a de
generation of the statical correlative. It is the duty of a cell,
so to speak, as of an individual, to live in certain relations
with its surroundings-it is, indeed, its essence 118 an individ
ual cell of specific character; and. when it is not so living, it



is really degenerating. losing its nature or kind, passing more
or less quickly toward death. Its action is certainly not in
creased functional action. In truth, it would be as just to
call the extravagant action of madness in an individual occu
pying a certain position in a system of government increased
functional action, and to say that the government was stronger
for his degenerate action. A state, again, would not be pow
erful, would not even exist, if each individual did as his pas
sions prompted, altogether regardless of his relations to
others j and it would certainly be a strange usc of language
to say then that the functional action of that individual was
increased.

The phenomena of conscious vitality might be used to
illustrate the same principles. A passionate man is not
strong-minded, nor do the ravings of insanity reveal mental
vigor. A completely-fashioned will is the true mark of a
strong mind, " A character," said Novalis, "is a completely
fashioned will." As in the order of natural development
there has been an ascent from the physical and chemical
forces to the aim-working vital force, and thence from the
lowest vitality to the highest mnnircstation thereof, so in the
course of mental development there is a progress through
sensation, passion, emotion, reason, to the highest phase of
mental force, a well-fashioned will. The rightly-de"elopeu
mind, like tho healthy cell, recognizes its relations to others;
self-feeling gives place to or expands into moral feeling, and
in the will all the phases of consciousness are coordinated
into calm, just, definite action. Noise and fury surely indi
cate weakness j they are the manifestation of inferior force
-the tale of an idiot signifying nothing. Tho strongest forco
is quiet force, and the ravings of insanity, which might not
unjustly be compared to the convulsions of epilepsy, do not
evince mental power.

May we not, then, already perceive, what advancing
knowledge must ever render moro clear, how the conscious
mind of man blends in unity of development with tho un-
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• Perhaps the truest estimate of science, and the moet remarkable
prophecy with regard to it, i. to be fonnd in that wonderful tale by Goethe,
.. D ~l hrcheu," a talc which h s heen described. by one who ha. done
most toward making Goethe known and understood in England, .. as the
deepest poem of its sort in existence-as the only true prophecy emitted
for who knows how many centnrle...•

con scious life of Xaturo 1 A the revelation of ~-ature pro
ceed - in the progre of ciencc, the ideali m of Plato lind
the reali m of Bacon will be found to harmonize as expre 
sion of the arne truth ; the generalizations of Humboldt
and the poetical intuition of Goethe may be looked upon a
but differ nt de cription of the same facts. Idealism and real
ism blend and are extingui lied in the intimate harmony be
tween the individual and Nature. How great, then, the igno
rance which fancie that poetry demands a rude age for it
.ucce sful doveloprnent I Ilow little, again, the insight which
would make of science an ugly anatomy only! After analysis
comes synthe is; and, beyond the practical realization of sci
ence in works which add to human comfort, there remains
the resthetical embodiment of science. Art has now opening
before.it a field so wide that imagination cannot dare to limit
it, for science must plainly attain to its highest development
in the work of the future poet, who shall give to its reality a
beautiful form. Goethe indicated the path, but he who shall
accompli h it will be a greater than Gocthe."
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This is one of tho e works which mark the beginning of a new em in the
rudy of mental scicnc • and at th e arne ti me it i ' conceded ou all sides to

b , in its practic I portions. a mo-t reliable gll i le for the diagn osl , descrip
lion , and treatme nt of insanity.

o. T o e~ ct • reconclltanon bet ween th e l' eychol ozy and th e P ath ology (;f the
mind. or rather to co nst ruc t a ba..i>,J, (or hoth in 8 comm on sci en ce, it; rue 81m of Dr .

I ndsl ey' book."-Loruion Sat urda y R triMJJ, JIay 2;;, 1 G~.

o. Tbe 11 t chapter is devoted to tbe con stderatlon of th e caus es of lnsanttr. It
ould be well, we think. if this chapter were pn bl i bed In a separate form and scat

tcr I broadcast th rouzhout the land. It is 50 fnll of senstble reflections and sound
truth, thar th et r wide 'ai-.emin.tion could not bnt be of ben etlt to all thinking pe r
on . In taking le ve of Dr. Maud _ley'! volume, we desire agaln to express our
ratillc., tl on wi th th e re nit of hi labors, and to e xp re 5 tbe bope tbat he baa not yet

ceas ed hi. tndie In the important lleld whicb he has se lect ed. Onr thanks are also
du e to tb e me rica n pnbli -b er for th e verv han dsome manner in which thev bave
reprinl d a work \ bl cu L cert in to do credii to R hou se already noted for he valu
able publi tion.,'·- uarterlv Journal nf P.yc!wlcgiaIJ JIedicine and JIedi<:al Juris
prud nu.

o. Then follow chapters on the diagnos!». p rognost s, and treatment of Ineanitr,
esch cbaract rized bv the same bold and brilliant thonzht. the e.me charmiuz et...le
of mposlrton, an d lhe arne eterling sense, that we b. ...e fonnd all throunh. We lay
down the boo with admiration. and we commend it mo ... t earnestly to onr readers,
a work of xt ordi c . rr merit and ori inality-{lne of those productions t ha t are
evolved only occa tonally ID the lapoe of years , and that erve to mark actual and
very decid d advances in kn owl edge nd sct cnce."-X Ie York .JIedil:ai Journal,
January. 1

o. Tbl wor of Dr. ~and Icy' is un qn estton ably 0 e of th e ablest and most Im
port at , on th e nbj t - of wb lcb it t r t e, t hat h • ever appeared, and doe. IDlInile
credi t to hig pht tosophical acumen and accu rate ob -e rvatio n. .....0 one ha more ue
ce fu lly cxbtbitcd th e discord nt results of m etaphysical, physiological. and patho
10 leal tudie o f the mind. or demonstrated m ore satisfact orily the uecl essuess of

n xe lu i\ e method, or t he p <,inl: need of co mbine d action, and of a more philo
ph lcal mode of proc diDg,"-.llediaIJ Record, X uremUr' 1;;, ISG~.

o. In th recital of tbe can-e. of insanity. a' found in peculiarities of el ...ilization,
of I' li,rion, x , condirion , and particnlarly in the eogro sing pnrsuit of wealth, thi.

1m ientillc work h the solemnity of a hundred sermon ; and, ane r goin'i uow n
int thi- exploration of the m. teries of our beinc. we shall come np Into acnve life
A in cb&< ned, thou btfnl, and reeltne, perh p., a_ we never fclt before, bow te r
f yand onderfnlly we are made.-E '"g G • tu.

o. It I. 100 since we read a sc lentillc ....ork of any kind. of wblch tbe raLton tr' tN

fUI~entO~~~I~ ~:~~i:W'I:b~~oo~~~~.~=.hed so mnch t.oward tbe

o. Dr_•{and . 1 y'e work. wbich ba. all' d become .taodard. we m~t nrgently
mm nd to e a fnl stud of all tho who are intere, '00 in tbe pb1e1ol0£y and

n&ltllo~...'T 0 be br:>in. " -..4. R .
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PRI.1lIITIVE OONDITION OP ..;lIA.N:

By SI R JOHN LUB BOCK, Bart" M. P., F. R. S.

on, TliE

OF CIVILIZATION'THE ORIGIN

This interesting work is the fruit of many years' research
by an accomplished naturalist, and one well trained in mod
ern scientific methods, into the mental, moral, and social con
dition of the lowest savage races. The want of a work of
this kind had long been felt, and, as scientific methods are
being more and more app lied to questions of humanity, there
has been increasing need of a careful and authentic work de
scribing the conditions of those tribes of men who arc lowest
in the scale of development.

.. This interesting work-s-for it is intensely so in its aim, scope, and the
ability of its author-treats of what the scientists denominate antlu'opolo[J!!,
or the natural history of the human species; the complete science of man,
body and soul, including sex, temperamcnt, race, civilization, etc."-P,'Ot';.
dence Press.

" A work which is most comprehensive ill its aim, and most admirable in
its execution. The patience and judgment bestowed on the book arc every
where apparent; tbe mere list of authorities quoted giving evidence of "ide
and impartial reading. The work, indeed, is 1I0t only a valuable one on ac
count of the opinions it expresses, but it is also most serviceable as a book
of reference. I t offers an able and exhaustive table of a vast array of facts,
which 110 single student could well obtain for himself, and it has not been
made the vehicle for any specia l pleading on the part of the author."
London Atlumllmm.

.. The book is no cursory aud superficial rcview ; it goes to the very heart
of the subject, and embodies the results of all the later investigations. It is
replete with curious and quaint information presented iu a compact, luminous,
and entertaining form."-Alban!! Evening Journal.

"The treatment of the subject is eminently practical, dealing more with
fact than theory, or perhaps it will be more just to sa)', dealing only with
theory amply sustained by fact." -Detroit Free Press.

.. This interesting and valuable volume illustrates, to some extent, the
,vay in which the modern scientific spirit manages to extract a considerable
treasure from the chaff and refuse neglected or thrown aside by former in.
quirel's."-LolUlon Saturday Recie», .

D. APPLETON & CO., Publi sh ers .
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A new American edition of "The Origin of Species," later than the latest
English edition, has just been published, with the author's most recent cor
rections an j additions.

In the whole history of the progress of knowledge there is no case so reo
ruarkable of a system of doctrines, at first generally condemned as false and
absurd, coming into general acceptance in the scientific world in a single
decade. From the following statements, the reader will infer the estimate
that is now placed upon the man and his works by the highest authorities.

"Personally and practicallv exercised in zoology, in minutc anatomy, in
geology; a student of geographical distribution, not on maps and in museums
only, but by long voyages and laborious collection; having largely advanced
each of these branches of science, and having spent man}' years in gathering
and sifting materials for his present work, the store of accurately-registered
facts upon which the author of the' Origin of Species' is able to draw at
will is prodigious.v-c-I'rof T. R. IIt:XLEY.

" Far abler men than myself may confess that they have not that untiring
patience in accumulating, and that wonderful skill in using, large masses of
facts of the most varied kind-that wide and accurate physiological knowl
edge-that acuteness in devising. that skill in carrying out experiments, and
that admirable style of composition, at once clear, persuasive, and judicial,
qualities which, in their harmonious combination, mark out Mr, Darwin as
the man, perhaps of all men now livicg, best fitted for the great work he
has undertaken and accomplished."-ALFI:.ED Rt:SSELL '"~ALLACE.

In Germany these views are rapidly extending. P rof. GtEKIE, a dist in.
guished British geologist, attended the recent Congress of German K atu ra l
ists and Physicians, at Innspruck, in which some eight hundred sal'anls

were present, and thus writes:
""'hat specially struck me was the universal sway which the writings

of Darwin now exercise over the German mind. You see it on every side, in
private conversation, in printed papers, in all the many sections into which
such a meeting as that at Innspruck divides. Darwin's name is often men
tioned. and always with the profoundest veneration. But even where no al
lu ion is pecially made to him, nay, even more markedly, where such allusion
is absent, we see how thoroughly his doctrines have permeated the scientific
mind, even in those departments of knowledge which might seem at fi•.-t
sicht to be farthest from natural history. • You are still discussing in E. ~.

la';;d,' said l\ German friend to me, • whether or not the theory of Darwin Can
be true. We have got a long way beyond that here. His theory is now our
common starting-point.' And, so far as my experience went, I found it to
be so."

OF SPECIES,
By CHAR LES DARWIN,
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LAY uER~IO~-"':,

A D DHESSES, A~~D R E Y I E W S ,

By TIIOlUS IIE,'RY IICXLEY.

Cloth, 12mo. 390 pages. Price, 11.75

TIlls is the late t and mo t popular of the work of thi in
trepid and accompli hed Engli h thinker. The American edition
of the 'Work is the lntest, and contains, in addition to the Engli h
edition, Professor Huxley's recent masterly address on" pon
taneous Generation," delivered before the British A socintion for
the Advancement of Science, of which he was president.

The following is from nn able article ill the Independent:

The II Lay Sermons, Addresses, and Reviews " is a book to b read
by every one who would keep up with the ad ...ance of truth-s-as 11 b)'
those who are hostile as those who are frieudl v to his conclu. ion. ID
it, scientific and philosophical topics arc handled with consummate nbil
ity. I t is remarkable for purity of style and power of expression. '0

where, in any modern work, is the advancement of the pursuit of that
natural knowledge, which is of vital importance to bodily and ment I
well-being, so ably handled.

Professor Huxley is undoubtedly the repre entati ...e scientific man of
the age. Dis reverence for the right and devotion If) truth have tab 
lished his leader'hip of modern scientific thought. lIe lead the belief
and aspirations of the increasingly powerful body of the) oung r rn D of
science. IIi ability for re earch is mar ...ellous. There is pos ibl no more
equipoise of judgment than that to which he brine the ph nomen of
Nature. Be ides, he is Dot a mere scienti t. IIi- is a popul rized phi.
losophy ; social que tions have been treated by his pen in a manner mo t
masterly. ID hi popu lar add res es, embracing the wide range of top
ics, he treads on ground with which he seems thoroughly familiar.

There are those who hold the name of Profe..or Hu ley )'DODy.
mous with irreverence and atheism. Plato's wa so hid, and IiI 0'

and Dcscarte 's, and , 'ewton's, and Far day's. Ther c n b DO gr tel'
mistake, ,'0 man has greater re ...crcnce for the Bible th n IIu I . '0

one more acquaintance with the te t of Scripture. He beli ther i
definite government of the unir er e; th t plea nrc and p in UI di tr ih
uted in accordance' ith law; and that the certain proportion of viI
WOVCD up in the life even of worms ill help the m n who think to b r
his own hare with courage,

ID the estimate of Profe SOl' Huxley's future influence upon ci DC •
his yout h and healt h form a large element. He h j ust p d hi forty.
fifth year . If God spare his life, truth can hardly f i1 to be the in r
from a mind that is stored with kno l dee of the In of tJI r tor'.
operations, and that h learned to love II bcautv and h te all vil of
Xature and art, '



SPEXCER' SYSTEJI OF' PHILOSOPHY.

THE PHILO OPHY OF E' OL TIOl-,
By HERBERT PEXCER.

Thl great sy,tem of scicntiflc thought, the most orlzinal and important men
tal nndertaking of the age, to which Mr. Spencer has devoted bi. life, Is now well
advauced, the published volumes being ; First Principia, The Principtes of Ri·
oWq!j, two volumes, and Th6 Principles of Psychology, vol. i., which will be
shortly printed.

This philosopblcal system differs from all its predecessors in being solidly
based on the science. of observatlon and Induction; in representing the order
and course or ~ ~8tnrc; in bringing Nature and man, life, mind, and society, under
one great law of action; and in developing II method of thought which may serve
for practical guidance in dealing with the affairs of life. That Mr. Spencer i. the
man for this great work will be evident from the following statements:

.. The only complete and systematic statement oC the doctrine of Evolntion
with which I am acquainted is tbat contained in ~!r. Herbert Spencer's' System
oCPhilosophy ; , a work which shonld be carefully stndied by all who desire to
know whither scientific thonght is tending."-T. II. HUnEY.

.. OCall our thinkers , he is the one who has formed to himself the largest new
scheme oCa systematic philosophy." -Prof. MAsso".

"If any individual influence i' vlslbly encroaching on Mill. in this country, It
is hi ....-au«.

r. Spencer is one of the most vigorous as well as boldest thinkers that
En Iish specnlation lis. yet produced."-JoIIN STUART Mru..

" One of the acutest metaphyslcians oC modern times, ·' -1I>id.

" One of our deepest thinkers."-Dr. JOSEPU D. HOOKER.

It is questionable if any thinker of finer calibre has appeared In onr coun
tr)·."-GEORGE I1l:.'ltY LEWl':s.

"He alone, of all British thinkers, has organized a phil050phy."-Ibid.

"He is as keen an analyst a. I. known in the hi story of phllosopby ; I do not
except either Ari!totle or IDlnt."-GEORGE RIPLEY.

"If e were to give our Own jndgment, we should say that, since XeWlon,
there bas not in England been a philosopher of more remarkable speculative and
eystematizing talent than (in spite of some errors and some narrowness) Mr. Ber
bert Spencer."-London Saturday RevieUJ.

""'e cannot refrain from offering our tribute of respect to one who, whether
Cor the extent of his poeitive knowledge, or for the profundity of hi. speculatlve
lnsl;:ht, has alre dyachieved a name second to none in the whole range of Eng
lish pbilo ophy, and whose works will wortbily snstain the credit oCEnglish
tbought In the present generation."-Watm;""t"" Rm=.
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THE CORRELATION AND CONSERvATION

OF

FOR O E S.

SERIES OF EXPOSITIONS BY GROVE, MAYER, JIELMIIO L'J'Z,
FARADAY, LIEBIG, AND CJI.RPENTER.

wrrn

A N I N T R O D U C T I O N .

BY E. L. YOU~I.txs

I'he work embraces;

J.·-THE CORRELATION OF PIIYSICAL :FORCES. B1
W. R. GROVE. (The complete work.)

H.-CELESTIAL DYNAMICS. By DR. J. R. MAUlt.

IlL-TilE I~TERACTIONOF FORCES. By PROF. IIELY·
IIOLTZ.

IV. - THE COID.TECTI0~ AND EQUIVALENCE OF
FORCES. By PROF. LIEnIG.

V.-ON TITE CONSERVATION OF FORCE. By DB,
FARADAY.

VI. -ON THE CORRELATION OF PIlYf:ICAL AND VI
TAL FORCES. By DR. CARPK~T&R.



BY JOIr.i Tnm.lLL, F. R. S.,

lVoru publislud by lJ••tpp leton dl (,'0.

CO XSIDEUI:D AS A ~IODE OF ~OTIO. ,

.)...Priet',Bvo, 480 pages.With One IIundred Illust rations.

PBo r &SSOR o r 2'iA.~AL rmLOSOPRY nf Tue n OTAL rxs'rrrtrnox-catrmoa o . n u
... ouonms or TUB A..LP~," ETC.

HEAT ,

Being a Course of Twelve L ectur es delivered before t he

R oyal Ins titution of G r e a t B r i t ain.

F rom the American Journa.l of Science.-With all tho skill wblch hllO
made Faraday the mas ter of experimental science In Great Brltaln, Pr ofessor Tyndal ]
enjoys the advantage of a superior general cnlture, and Is thus enablcd to set forth his
philosophy with all the graces of eloqnence and the flnlsb of su perior diction. With.
t lmpllcity, and absence of technicalities, which render his explanations lucid to un
acientille minds, and at the same time a thoroughness and origin ality by whtch ho In
structs the most learned. he unfolds all tho modern philosophy of heat, Ills worlt t:lk..
rank at once as a classic upon the subj ect.

New York Times.- Pr ofessor Tyndall's course of lectu res on heat ts oneof the
most beautiful lIlustmtions of a mode of handling scientific subj ects, which Is coin 
psra ti r ely new, und which promises the best results, both to science and to Iltcrature
generally ; we mean lile treatment of subjects In a styl e at once prof ound and pop u
lar, Tb e titie of Professo r Tyndall's work Indicates the theory of he t held by him.
and indeed the only one now held by sclentl.flc men-il i& a m ode C/I motion;

lloston Journal.-I1e exh ibit. tho curious and beantfful workings of nature In
• most delightful mann er. Before the reader parttcles of water lock th m Iv or fiy
asnnd er with a movement regulated like a dance. They form them selv Into liquid
1I0wers with IIDe serrated petals, or Into rosettes of frozen ganze ; tbey bonnd Dpwr.nl
In bollln;; founL,!ns, or creep slowly onward In stupendous glaclers, Flamea burst Into
music and lng, or cease to sing, ILS the experlm nte r 1'1 ses, and metals paint th m
' elves 01'00 a screen in dazzllnS hues ... the painte r touch es hi canvas.

New Y ork Tribune.- Th e most orlgtnal and Important contribution thllt hu
yet been made to the tbeoey and literature of tb ermotlcs.

Scient i fi c America n.-Th e work Is wrttten lu a charming Ityl and Is th.
most rslnable coutrlbutlon to lel cDtllle literature that h a be n publish IDmany
,.e..,.s. It Is the most popular expositi on of the dynamical theory of h t that has ,.
appeare d. The old material theory of heat rna)' be Mid to b. defuncL

Louisville D emocra t.-Thls Is one of the mo t delightfulaclentllle ...orb ....
IlSn eve r meL Tbe lectures are so full of life and spirit that we can almo t lnoaglue
lbe lecturer before us, DUll see hit brtllinnt exp eriments In ev ry Ita of their progres
Th e theory Is so carefully and tborouglily explalned that uo one can ran to nnd tand
It. 6uch boo". as these create a love for clenco,

Ind e p e n d ent .- l' rofel . or Tyndall'. expo Itlons and exp rlmenU are mull: bl,.
thoughtful, ing niou., cl , aud convtnctng : port lons of the book ,.. alm oal th.
latera t of s romance, 10 SlartllnJ: Ar. lb . descrip tions and elucldationa.



II One of the most accomplished Writers of the Age."

HISTORY
OF T n E

RISE lu~ INFLUENCE
OF TUE sr-imr OF

RATIONALISl\1 IN EUROPE.

By ~. E. I -I. L E e RY, 1\1:. A.

2 Vols. small avo. Clo th, $4.

[From ttie Edinuuru', ReriClt.]

U Wo opened these volum es, neve r h3¥ln~ heard tho nsme of thei r author, and

entirely Ignorant of his pretensions to a place in E nglish literature. We dosed

them with the convictton that ~r. Lecky is one of the most accomplished writers

and on. of the most ingenlons thinkers of the time, and tbnt hie book deserve.

the highest commendation we can bestow up on it, Indeed, It has seldom been

our good fortune to take np an essay by nn un known, and we pres ume,:1 young

author, so remarkable for the purity and elegance of its sty le, so replete with

varl ed erudi tion, app ropriately introduced to enliven argument, or so dist inguished

for broad and dispassionate views. * * * * * * This book well dese rves to be

universally read and carefully studied, for if tho eye Is dazzled at first by th e br ll

lianey of the fen-o r, the mi nd is Inte rested and occupied by the subtlety and per

spieuity of a thousand observations which escap e notice on n first perusal. In n

word, we hope to i ce th is work take its place amo ng the bes t literary produ ctions

of tho age, and we doubt not that it will powcrfully condu ce to tbe ultimate 1I1·

nmp h of tha t caus e to which it is devoted."

D. APPLETON &, CO., PUblishers,
00, QZ &: 04 GRA"D STREET, :!lEW Y ORK.
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THE PHY IOLOGY OF [
IJESIOKI:D TO

RI::I'IlESEXT Till:: EXISTIXG ST TE OF PIll IOLOGICAL SCIE.'OK,
AS .APPLIED TO TilE FUXCTlOXS OF TilE I1U~I.L' nODY.

Ey A USTI~ FLIXT, J1'., :\1:. D.

Alimenta.tion ; Digestion; Ab30rption ; Lymph and Ohyle.

1 volume, sve, Cloth . Price, $4.5 0.

R E C E X T Lr l ' U B L I S H E D .

THE FIRST VOLUME OF THE SERIES
D¥

AUSTIN FLL-T. .r- ., xr. D.,

CO~TAI~(~G

Intr oduction ; The Blood ; The Circulation ; Respiration.
1 volume, 8vo. Cloth. Price, $4.50.

"Profes~or Flint is engaged in the preparation of all P tended
work on human physiology, in which he professes to consid r all tbe
subjects usually regarded as belonging to that department of phys
ical science. The work will be divided into separate and distinct
parts, but the several volumes in which it is to be publi hed will form
a connected series,"-l'rovidmce Journal.

It is free from technicalities and purely professional terms, and
instead of only being adapted to the use of the medic I faculty,
" ill be found of interest to the general reader who de ire, clear
and concise information 0:1 the subject of man ph~,.ic~I."-E,' ling
Post .

.. Dige sti on is too little und erstood, indigestion too e: t(Il'i" cly
suffered, to render this a work of supererogation. romach will have
their rCl'Cnge, sooner or later, if Nature's laws arc infringed UpOD
through i~norancc or tubbornness, and it is ' r ell that all hould un
derstand how the penalty for' high li, 'ing' i as . (' d, "-CM~a90
.l!.t'cning Journal.

.. .A year has elapsed since Dr. Flint published the first part of
• his great work upon human physiology. It was an admirable treatise

- di. tinct in itself,-e, hausting thc special subjects upon which it
~rentM . "-I''' il(ldt'I''' ifl Inquirer,
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~ It Is a work written by Am erl ""ns for Am eri cans. It proffers them tbe

knowledge tb ey most require. selected and arranged by tb ose wh o ar c compe
tent to tbe task. because th ey th emselves had exp eri enced the want tb ey now
endeavor to supply. It Is minute on poin ts of ge nera l tntere st , and cond ensed
In those of mor e partial appli cati on. Its Inform ation Is lh e lat est ex ta nt. and
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